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BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price for
the KANSAS FARMER is· one dollar a

year. That it is worth the money is
attested by the fact that thousands
have' for inany years been paying the
price' and found it profitable. But the
publiahers have determllied to makl! it
possible to secure the paper at half
price. While' the subscription price
wUl remain' at one dol,lar a ye,ar, every
old subscrtber Is authorized to send
his own renewal' for one year and one

new subscription for one year with
one dollar to 'pay for both. In Ilke
manner two new subscribers wllI be
entered, both for one year,' for one dol
lar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com
pany, Topeka, Kans.

THE STATE FAIR AND' E.x�g.SI:'..
• TI'ON. ' -; .• <

. � ,

The talr season is again upon, us.

Beginning with the Missouri State
Fair which Is now being held at Se
dalla, and followed in th(l Western
circuit by the Iowa State J!'air next
week, Nebraska the week following,
and 'I'opeka and Hutchinson the suc

ceeding week, there will be a month
of interest to the farmer and stock
man. In studying the great agricul
tural press it is noticeable this sea

son that very Ilttle mention is made
by' the breeders as to what they have
in store for the visitors at the�t' fairs.
In fact a number of breeders of show
animals, without whom the show cir
cuit would seem incomplete so long
have they exhibited, have left the gep.
eral public in doubt as to what they
will show this year or indeed whether
they will be represented In the show
ring at all. Another feature noticeable
in the announcements for the forth
coming show season is the great num
ber of fairs and the jong season cov

ered by them. This means that the
public never wearies of rightly con

ducted fairs. It means that there are

always abundance of exhibitors and
of visitors to make any real fair. a .

success. It means, let us hope, that
the old-fashioned so-called "agrtcultur-.
al horse trot," with its cloud of. gam
blers, fakirs and- other .disreputable
classes, and a minimum or total ab
sence of anything pertaining'to agri
culture, has ceased to exist or is in

, rapid decadence. And finally, it means
that the great State of Kansas should
take rank among her sisters by having
a great State Fair, maintained by the
State as a, home battle-grQund where
breedeI'B can test their strength be
fore venturing into other States and
National shows with their herds. In
stead of scattering her energies and
attempting to show her ,resources in
a series of district fairs which are

dependent entirely upon private enter
prise wlth .the attendant uncertainty,
she should concentrate her efforts in
one great ex.position which would
show the resources of the State. The
district faJrs announced for Kansas
this season wlll doubtless be of the
best and.' are to be encouraged by Hi).

eral patronage, but they should be but
the preparatory' schools which find
their culmination In the great univer
sity of the state fall'.

tS' IT A, FARMING COUNTR¥7
In 1'870'a'>few Germans' settled alOng

Walnut Creek, in Barton County. The
next season, considerable' settlements
were mac;le in the vicinity of Gr&at
Bend. i.. man named Bissel hac;l the
temerity In 1872 to sow a fe:w acres of.
wheat on top of the bluff between Wal
nut Cr.eek and the Cheyenne Bottoms.
It was easl1y seen from Great Bend,
and whetfib,� young wheat plants came
through the'ground there were specu
lations as to 'whether "this w1l1 ever
be ,a wheat country." The green of
the wheat was present.Iy dlscernable
from Great· .Bend. Land agents glee.,
fully poitit�'d' to it as indisputable evi
deuce that'"this is going to be a farm
ing country.', The wheat, to the great
surprise af many and to the dlsap
,patntinent of those. who "tied to the
cattle )lusiness," lived through tb:e
win:tel':

"

It·grew vigorously during the' ,

next spring. It matured a fair crop.
It,was haI'Vested. ';l1he shocks present
ed a pretty, appearance on the hill.
That wheat did much to settle the
country.
But the towns w;anted to be cattle

towns and even the land agents' be
Ilttled the Importance of Bissel's demo
onstration.

. Barton County is this year:. omclally
credited with having produced 5,004,-
305 bushels ot· wheat. Though sur

passed in acreage, Barton County is
far in th4;l lead of Kansas counties in
yield of wheat. Adjacent counties have
produced crops of such magnttude as
to confirm -Barton County's claim of
being the center of the wheat belt. It
is a matter of small consequence
whether this part of Kansas is or is
not conceded to be a "farming com

munity" while it can produce prodig
ious crops of wheat and such alfalfa
as has for years gladdened the heart
of the owner. of "domestic:' cattle.

THE PANAMA CANAL.
The proposed canal which 'it Is

hoped w1l1 some day jain the Atlantic
and the Pacific Oceans across the nar
row strip of land connecting the two
Amerfcaa Is again, brought ito public
notice. The people .and Government
of the United' States' have for. many
years been studying the problem of
the construetton of such a canal.
Treaties with forei!ro- nations have
been negotiated and ratified. Commis
sions have reported on every phase of
the subject. While these things were
in ,progress a French company under
the name of DeLesseps-builder of the
great Suez ship ,canal-seclired con

cessions, raised money, and began the
construction of a canal at the most de
sirable point on the American Isthmus.
The attention of this country was then
directed to the project of making a

canal of greater length through the
RepubUc of Nicaragua and its big lake.
The French company had exh�usl:.ed

its resources after spending many mll
Ilons of dollars. If the United States
should make a canal at Nicaragua the
French investment at Panama would
become uDsalable and' valUeless. 'J'pe

BHabllabed 1863•. $1 • Year•.
" ,

French company, therefore, opened ne:.
gotiations for the sale of Its invest
ment and franchises to the United
States.

'

,

After duly Investigating the matter
this

_ country contracted to buyout the
French company at ,40,000,000, condi
tioned on the negotiation and r8tttlca
tlon of a satisfactory; treaty with cor
umbia, the country through whose ter
ritory the canal route Iles. The tr.eaty
was negotiated and was r�tified by ,the
Senate of the United States.
This'tr.eaty has for some time

�

been
before the Columbia Senate. That
b04y rejected .It by unantmous vote'
a few days ago.
The United State!!. of ,Colombia,

whose sovereignty extends over the
clmal site, is a typical Spanis}l-Amerl
can country. RebeIllons and revolu
tiOJis are not strangers to any af these
nations. The ,French company; has
much 'intluence in the portions of the
country most' interested in the canal:
There need be no sur:prlse if, fearlllg
the. loss of tfie $40,000,000 Uncle' Sam
is to 'pay, ErEln�JL.lntJ�1 ,foJPerU.
revolution in the region, making it nee
essary (?) for Uncle- Sam to intervene
by recognizing, a new government at
Panama, one with which a treatY' may
be easily made and ratified. In any·
case, some way w1l1 doubtless be found.
to construct the canal sooner or. later,
tor it is needed by the commerce of '

the world and is Hable at any time to
be important In handIlng the Navy of
the United States.

A 'KA",SAS OIL TOWN.
The marvelous, is 'ever present In

Kansas. Where but a few' years ago,
com, oats a�d prairie-grass, wer,e' sup
posed to represent the Ilmit of its pos
sib1l1ties, Kansas now furnishes almost
everything that is needful for man's
comfort. The stranger within her
gates is astonished at the enormous

wheat-fields and their yield at the
west, whlle the south and east hold
the equally marvelous but more mys
terious oil- and gas·fields as another
surprise. Even the schoolboys can re
member the discovery of oil and gas
in Kansas, but it requires a frequent . ,

Visitor to keep
.

pace with the growth
of the region in which they are pto
duced. An Illustration may be found
in the city -of Chanute, which Is the
center of, one of the newer. oil- dis
tricts. A' few years ago thts . town
was scarcely known outside of its, own
county. Now it Is a city of some nine
thousand people with all ,that this
statement impUes. If has nearly; dou
bled its population within the Iast'
two years. It bas . all the rush and
boom of a prosperous gold-mining camp
with little of its disturbing elements.
It is a "dry!' town, ,and'would-be jolnt
ists are given employment on the
street paving which is going on at a

rapid 'rate. Large and numerous busi
ness houses are being erected and the
streets are in a constant state of dis
ruption because of the paving' and the
vast quantities of bullding material
that are being used. The fuel question ,

here is in a most satisfactory condi·
tion and beyond the reach of the coal
barons. A personal visit to one of the
oil-pumping stations adjacent to, the,
tow.n showed its possession of fifty-one

'

(Continued ou pap 818.)
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-agricultural Mottm.,
REPLIES FROM THE AGRICU'LTU·
RIST AT THE KANSAS EXPER·

IMENT STATION.

Alilke Clover on Wet Land.
We have some land that stays wet

for a long time in the spring, and are

thinking of sowing it to alsike clover.
At what time should it be sown; and
how many bushels to the acre?
Wllson County. APOLLO BROS.
Sow alslke clover as eaBy

-

in the

spring as a proper seed-bed can be

prepared. If the ground is plowed, it
should be done this fall or very early
in the spring, so that it will have time

to, settle and make a firm seed-bed.
If you mlUit sow,soon after plowing, I

. would advise you to thoroughly pack
the soll with the subsurface packer.
If your sOii is in good physical condi
tion

.

and is comparatively free from

weed seeds" it would be just as well
not to plow 'but to use the disk har

row and other surface tools in prep
aration for seeding. It is quite im

portant to have a finely pulverized
seed-bed near the surface, You might
be able td get a good catch of alsike
clover in the fall, if the season is fa
vorable. The same precaution should
be taken in preparing the seed-bed, as
stated above.
'I would advise sowing about eight

pounds of alsike clover per acre.
.

V. M. SHOESMITH.
--,..-

Gralsea to Prevent Gulleylng.
Wlll you kindly inform me the best

source of information on the subject
of preventing washing or gulleying of

our slope land? Is there a book or

bullein published on the subject?
What grasses are best adapted to pre
vent ;washing, and what time of year
and what manner is best to sow? Will
redtop or Bermuda grass accomplish
the desired results if sowed carefully
along the edges of the gullies and in
the bottoms?
The past two years, have been very

hard on slope land, and I have some

ditches now that can not be crossed,
where two years ago there was none;
and I begin to feel that it is time that

something was done to fill up these
ditches and grass them over, as well as
to prevent further washing.

.

Morris County. A. R. WALLACE.

Mr. F. Lamson-Scribner has a paper
on grasses and soll-binders In the
Year-Book, U. S. Department of Agri
culture, 1894. It may be that yau can

secure this book, or at least some lit

eratureon this subject, from the U. S.

�JIMU'tment of Agriculture. 1 am not

THE KANSAS FA.RMER.

Experience with Mammoth Clover.

able to gLv.e you any other satisfac' Inennls. It Is an excellent drouth-re
toey'references.

.
sister, shoots up early in the sprbig,

Bermuda grass, June', grass; 'redtop" has a, good oftermath, and holds out
quack-grass, and Japan clover (Lespe: well in the fall.

,

deza striata) have been recommended .1 would not advise sowing Kentucky
as the best soll-blndlng 'grasses. I blue-grass and clover in ,your English
would advise yeiu to try one, or ,prefer-' blue-grass if- you have a good catch.
ably all of the first three mentioned � It Would be better to prepare another

To Eradicate Artichokes and Elder- above. Quack-grass Is a diftlcult - field and seed to Bromus inermis or ..

berrlel.
'.

grass to eradteate, and I would not to a mixture of grasses -and' clovers.
We have about one acre of lo'w bot- advise sowing it near cultivated fields; It fs 'well to have a large mixture for

tom land. It is all grown up -to arti- Flllin the gumas a little anacultivate permanent pasture for several reasons.
chokes and elderberries, and w-e would them In some way' If -poasfble, and Soine of the grasses w1l1 spring up es

like to kill them out. If somebody thus prepare the seed-bed. If the gul· pecially early In the spring, others will
could give us some

-

g09d. advice, we lies are, so deep and so steep on the grow during the summer and still otb
would be very thankful. sides that It is not possible to use any ers will hold out well in the fall. The
We wotMl plow the patch, sow some Implement upon 'them, you might sow different grasses take different propor

sorghum in It, and let It stand for the the seed of some of these- grasses and tions of the food elements from the
cattle to eat next winter, but I have doubtless 'the. rain would cover some soll so that a larger total yield is se

seen In your paper that it, might be
'

- of the seed, and If the conditions ·were" cured. Such a miXture is also able to
dangerous for the cattle. So we would favorable; you might be able to get a withstand the extremes of wet and dry
like It if you could let us know what fair catch in this way. I would prefer .'seasons much better than a single
would be best to sow in it. sowing in the spring, and as early as "grass.

M. GUNTHER. :possible, still there Is ,considerable Legumes sown in such a .mixture
Pottawatomle County. danger of the gullies' being washed will act as' host plants to the other
If the field contains many artl- deeper if the stand 'of grass is not se- grasses and secure a portion of their

c!J.okes, I think It would be well to turn cured as soon as, possible. Under nitrogen from the air In the soli and

a herd of hogs in, and allow them .to these ctrcumetances., I would try sow- by decomposition leave It in It form

dig for the tubers. If the elder bushes ing In the fall. available for the other grasses. It

are large and well established, it V. M. SHOESMITH. 'some of the legumes or grasses die

would be well to fasten a chain about out, you wUl st1l1 have other grasses

the clumps of bushes and hitch on a' Pasture, Questlonl. left to provide pasture for a faw years,

team. By a little chopping on the Last spring I Bowed five acres of, iny or until you wish to plow It up and re-

roots with an ax, the, brush could be wheat to EJiglls,h blue-grass and got seed.

e&;sil1' taken out In this way. How- a good catch; I have just mowed' the I think a good mixture for SaUne

ever, If the elder bushes are not large, wheat stubble and weeds.'. The grass Connty would be Bromus inermis, or
I would not go- to this trouble, but has not grown much but is about two chard-grass, meadow-fescue, and red

would cut the brush and plow and eul- Inches high, green and healthy look. clover. If you wish you might also

tivate the ground. .lng. ' I felt good over this until the add Kentucky blue-grass.
.

I think cane would be a good crop professor said In some of his letters V. M. SHOESMITH.

to grow on this land to choke out these that It 'was not blue-grass at all but
plants. If you do not wish to grow it, meadow-fescue and would last only a

you might try any plant which wUl few years when it should be plowed
make a vigorous growth upon your up and run to some other crop for a

soil. Buckwheat Is usually cdnsldered year or two and then reseeded. This
to be a valuable crop for such' pur- is a sad 41sappointment but I must
poses. Cow-peas or rye might also be have more pasture, so I am now pre
sown. . V. M. SHOESMITH. paring dve acres for Bromus Inermts,

but yesterday I met a farmer friend
at a cattle sale and speaking of pas
ture told him that I was going to have
a pasture of brome-grass. He replied,
"I wish you had mine and I had some-.

thing better,"
He then said" "I sowed a strip of

brome-grass In Diy calf pasture and
an equal strip of rye,. and this spring
a strip of oats. The calves ate the
oats and rye all up but not one blade
of brome-grass, so I mowed the brome
grass' and put the hay In the barn for
the work-horses, but they would not
-touch a spear of It. Now I will try to

get them to lie down on It. Now this
is my case, what have you to say?"
Let me ask, can I sow .Kentucky

blue-grass and clover on my English
blue-grass and expect any catch? 'I
dare not disk It. I sowed a lot of
white clover with the English blue
grass but don't see a leaf. Would red
clover do better.? Kentucky blue-grass
wlll live through. I sowed some ten

years ago. It lias been pastured lieav
i1y but it spreads every year. Good In

early spring and late fall but noth

ing when it is dry and hot.
Saline'County. L. F. PARSONS.
If you have a good stand of English

blue-grass (meadow·fescue) you do
not need to feel disappointed, as you
'have a grass that you wUl be able to
use' to very good advantage. I do not
understand your friend's experience
with Bromus Inermls, as It Is quite
contrary to our experience at the Ex·

periment Station. Oats and rye when
young make an excellent pasture
which Is relished very much by stock.

Evidently the calves of which you
spoke preferred! It to Bromus mermls.
We have been pasturing some young
stock, ranging from 9 to 18 months of
age on Bromus Inermls this season. Al
though I can not say that these calves
prefer the Bromus inermls to Ken
tucky blue-grass, or prairie-grass, yet
they eat It with a relish.
We have also used Bromus inermls

for hay and like It very much. We
have fed it to horses and cattle of va
rious ages and in all cases they have
seemed to like It. Perhaps your
friend ,allowed the grass to get too

ripe before It was cut. If this was

the case the grass would be less nu

trftious and less readily eaten by the
stock than If cut at the proper time.
I do not know of any grass which I
would more readily recommend for
your section of the State than Bromus

EDITOB KANSAS FABMER:-I am

moved, by the reply to John M. HUI
mon to give you my experience with
mammoth red clover. I have been
raising it six, years, with good success.

I like to sow on fall or very early
spring plowing that has been well
packed, twelve or fifteen pounds of
seed to the acre, with press drill. Sow
as soon as danger from frost Is past: -

Clip off weeds about the last of June.
Cut first year (not too low) for hay

, In September. I never sow with nurse
orop.: When I want' seed I cut for hay
about June 16, when about one-half
the heads are turning brown, and cut
second crop for

-

seed In September.
First crop w1l1 have some seed but
not as much as second crop, on ac

count of lack of bees. You can get
more seed from second crop than from
first and be a cutting of hay ahead.
'Mammoth clover wUl produce seed

when the plant Is two years old ana

then die; but If cut for hay before seed
ripens It wlll sprout again from old
stump. I am cutting my second crop
of hay this year from stumps six years
old, The old reliable KANSAS FABMER
talks alfalfa before breakfast and af
ter 'supper, and all the time. Now,
please say a good word once in a while
for red clover. My farm is both red
and black upland, but the black land
grows the finest hay.

,

Corn in this part of Wilson County
'is mostly just coming into roasting
ears and' J>s very fine. Hay is not yield
Ing quite so well as last year.
Wilson County. WESLEY KNAUS.

Alfalfa Queltlona-Sheep for Weeds.
. EDITOB KANSAS FARMEB:-I have
been considerably Interested In the al
falfa discussion carried on in your
paper. I have noticed a peculiar phe
nomenon in alfalfa this season. I had
a small fteld of alfaUa between three
and four acres sown' in the spring two
years ago. I began cutting my first
crop after the continued wet weather,
the latter half of June. I cut only
three or four rounds when I had to

quit for a week. Now It Is grown up
and is ready to mow again; wlll make
a fair crop. But the peculiarity about
it is that while the latter cutting Is
all right, the first strip around the
whole field Is dwarfed, having made al·
most no growth; .s a sickly yellow
color and crab-grass and foxtall have
taken compiet� possession. Now, can
any of the readers of the KANSAS
FARMER tell why a few days earlier or
later In cutting should have made such
a marked difference? This field is a

fairly good stand and produced two
good crops of hay last y'ear; Is on up
land of rather poor. or thin. clay loam.

AUGUST 20, 1901.

Worth
depeJldA.uponlhaoanul.ueelUld
IUe. The JU. depeada apoD "'.
wlleel. You I)'e$ •.......,. OODTeui
"nee 'of til........ L•• "-.
W......uddC!.ableihW.b7adq

,ELECTRIClRetal Wheel.

I do not know whether or not the sol1
has the alfalfa bacteria, but think it
has, for the alfalfa generally In this
part of the country Is of good color
and thrifty looking. ,

.

This piece of alfalfa was ready to
cut two or three weeks before, but
owing to the wet weather It was lin.
possible to get on the ground.
What can be done to prevent the

ravages of the web-wormt Two weeks
ago the alfalfa was badly infested with
them, a week later none could be
found. They had eaten many of the
leaves, and almost every stalk had one
or more webs.
In last week�s issue of the FARMEB

was a question' from a Wilson Qounty
farmer about kUling out the weeds In
an old pasture. I think he can clear
up his pasture and at the same time
make a profit out of his weeds by put
ting in some sheep. Let the grass have
a good start In the spring before turn-
,ing in the sheep. They' wUl then pre)_
fer the' weeds 8.nd will eat the tender'
leaves and buds and in course of a
year or two will practically clear up
the pasture, providing you have enouglt-
sheep. Sheep like nearly every klrid
of weed and prefer them to grass. ",,',.

C. J. REED.
Pottawatom!e County.

Experience With Winter Oats.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-In your is·

sue of August 6 is an inquiry in regard
to winter, oats.
When I lived in Marlon County I re

calved a package of seed (one quart)
from the Agricultural Department at
Washington, and tried them several
years. Very few, not more than one

per cent I should say, survived the ,

winter.. I tried them till I had about
two bushels, then gave it up.

'

I have heard since that they could
have been acclimated by perseverance.
If so, It would be a grand thing. They
grew very rank, and In suftlclent quan- ,

tlty would make, the best ot fall and
winter pasture. The grain also was

fine--far ahead of. the common oats
In fact, it was almost as heavy as

wheat. If they could be acclimated
It would pay' for many year's work.
Has the experiment station 'at �an;

hattan tested them? J. 1;3. DOBBS.
_
Lima, Ohio.

.
Kansas Wheat and Corn.

The Kansas Board of Agriculture on

August 13 issued a crop bulletin de
voted especially to wheat and: corn. It
says:

" I
Tabulated returns of assessors for

each of the 105 counties In the State,
save Wyandotte, show the total win
ter-wheat area this year to be 6,911,081
acres, and reporth from thrashers, mil
lers, growers and others, Indicate that
the yield for the entire area sown'

will average sllghtly'more than 16.2
bushels per acre, or a total for the

. State of 90,270,000 bushels, but of
course these preUmlnary figures are

subject to revision later in the year
when thrashing Is completed. As the
ripening of the grain and harvest- were
somewhat delayed by the continuous
cool, wet weather, thrashing Ukewise
was begun much later than usual but
is rapidly progressing now, . although
none has been done in many neighbor
hoods as yet, and reports of yields
are quite variable. This year's total
production Is greater by 66 per cent,
or 36,9"6,200 bushels, than that of 1902,
and surpasses even the 1901 yield of
90,046,614 bushels, maldng the bulkiest.
crop In Kansas' history. No State has'
ever even equaled the total Kansas
wheat production of 1900. accordinl



to the u:. $i-DeplU'tqlent Of AgrICUlture,'
and thl8 year's yield 1B peater than
tJuit of 1900 by about 18 per cent, and
1901 was more bY 17.6 per. cent. In
these jthree years Kansas raised win·
ter wheat 'aggregatlng a total of 267,-
000,000 bushels, or an average of 86',·
970,000 '_'ushels' for .eaca.

.,

The growers' estimates indicate that
the larger yields this year are being
produced by, the more westerly coun

ties, and· especially in the northwest
quarter of the State, as well as by
many of the so-called wheat·belt coun
ties. It is alsp notable that several
of the usually foremost wheat·produc
ing counties, along with some of the'
more southeastern counties, are credo
ited with· comparatively' small yields.
The lowest average yields are 7, 7,
8, 8, '8, 8, in Cherokee, Labette, Mont·
gomery, Chautauqua, Crawford and
WUson Counties respectively, and
among the highest are' Rush 21, Gra·
ham 21, Nor-ton 21, Decatur 21 and
Ness 20. One county (Barton), has
slightly over 6,000,000 bushels,' fol�
lowed by, yet remotely, Rush with 3,-
879,040 and Sumner 3,486,780 bushels.
Thirty·five counttes each have one mll-

.

lion 'or more bushels, produced 72"
478,264 bushels, or 80.3 per' cent, of
the 1903 crop.
Of the 32 counties reporting In

creases in acreage over last year 30
lie west of the ninety-eighth meridian,
Norton leading with a gain of 33,745
acres. Sumner, with 316,980 acres.
again has the largest total wheat area
of' any county; Barton next with 270"
503 acres: while Grant and Stanton. re
POrt none.

-

The grain has been saved in good
condition, and its quality is unantmous
ly pronounced medium to extra good,
even where average yields seem low
est-the whole crop being merehanta
ble for milling. Late rains temporart-'
ly· interrupted thrashing, but have put
the ground in' the best of condition
for faU plowing.
According to assessors' returns tilis

year's total area of corn is 6;521.193
acres, or less than the 1902 area by
about 470,0(10 acres, or 6.7 per cent,
and. the general average condition for
the State's entire area is 70. Counties
reporting increases in their corn areas .

virtually are all east of the a Une
drawn southeast from the west boun
dary of Smith to Chautauqua County,
and may suggest that the desire reo

cently manifest in parts 'of this section
t.o sow wheat is somewhat abating and
that many of the counties in the prop
erly com territory are again assuming
more nearly normal corn areas. Six:
adjOining counties in the northern tier
have the largest corn areas, as fol·
lows: Marshall 208.759 acres, Nema
ha 206,015, Jewell 202.388, Washington
172,528, Republic 163,581 and Smith
158,293 acres.

Owing to the different sorts and
plantings the prospects are widely va
riant, and' in some communities the
corn. situation seems most complex.
Recent' timely abundance of moisture
and· favorable weather, however. have
given impetus to its growth and
healthy development, and greatly bene
fited all plantings. Where cultivation
has been neglected, usually poorest
conditions are found, and weeds have
been most aggressive. Generally it is
reported that early com is safely ad
vanced and that planted later is rap
idly responding to the now favoring
coilditions-a large proportion promls
ing well. C.ondition on all plantings
in the fiooded districts average .66, and
the consensus of correspondents' reo

ports 'in such territory rate the pros
pect for a good crop as "medium." ,

It is noteworthy also that the highest
conditions reported for corn are in the
northwesterly counties; to-wit: Rooks,
100, Mitchell 99, Rush 98, Jewell 95,
Thomas 95, Lincoln 92, Osborne 91,
Decatur 91, and Cloud, Lane, Scott,
Cheyenne, Phillips and Smith each 90,
While the least promising prospects
seem to be in the counties constitut·
ing the western two-thirds of the
southern third of the State.
The' quantity of old com found by

assessors in farmers' hands March 1
Was 46,679,264 bushels, against 7,724;.
942 in 1902.
Wheat on hand 4,686,473 bushels .. On

band last year 9,664,595 bushels.
Th. 'following table gives, by conn-

tt.., the total :rtelll, of winter wheat·
as· estimated b7 correspondents, aDd
the acreage of corn 'in each:

Wheat,
CounUe8. bUB.
Allen 147,&'11
Ander80n • .. .. .. .. 86,688.

Atchl80n ••• :............... 288,061
Barber IlU,SlO
Barton •.••••••••.•••.••••.6;004.806
Boul'bon 57,eM
Brown .. .. .. •. .. .. .. .. . 474,878
Butler :B2Ii.8!i8
Chase .. .. • 48,860
Chautauqua llD.M4
Oherokse .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 816,830 '

Cheyenne 44,728
Clark' : .. U7.870
Clay .. .. .. .. .. SIK.630
Cloud 1,478,896
Coffey 14,680
Comanche m,836·
,Cowley 1,068.886
Crawford :au,3M
Decatur •.......••.. : l,7�,M8
Dlckll180n •.....•..•... ; 1,lI8l,867
Doniphan .(03,6«

.

Dougla8 • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 386,C6
Edwa.rd8 : 1,648,417

'

Elk ; 188,716
Ellis 2,953,632
Ellsworth 1,919,490
Finney ,«,460
Ford 1,200,430
Franklin .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 81,328
Geary .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ... 225,848
Gove .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 866.68j)
Graham 1,706,462
Grant , .

Gmy :.. .. .. .. • 178,770
Greeley : .. . 46
Greenwood 41,066
Hamilton -......... 8.390
Ha.rper 2.220,568
Harvey 987.899
H'lI,skell :.. . .. .. 87• .(08
Hodgeman ; .. 673,478
Jackson 46,843'
Jefferson 237,200
Jewell 749,962
Johnson .. : 347,872
Kearny . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . 4.1.(0
Kingman 1,927,778
Kiowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 834.138
Labette 340,179
Lane '787.797
Leavenwortl). 454,720
Lincoln 1.876,284
Linn . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 83.206
Logan . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. 362,808
Lyon 42.688
Marlon 904,673
Marshall .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 606,040
McPherson .......•.......1,650,916
Meade .'.................... 183.824
Miami , . . . . . .. .. . . .. 114.620
Mitchell 2.318.919
Montgomery 372.272
Morris 22.781
Morlon .. . . . 4,755
Nema.ha, 82.212
Neosho 240.804
Ness 1,761.620
Norton 1,767.234
Osage .'...... .. . .. .. .. .. 36,751
Osborne 2.391,169
Ottawa 1.630.650
P'awnee 2,881.162
Phillips 1.650.496
Pottawatomle 71,461
Pratt 2.467.620
Rawlins 1.174,482
Reno ' 2.731.395
Repu.bllc 492,676
Rice 2,297;821
Riley ' '128,336
Rooks 2.410,344
Rush 3.879.040
Russell ' 2'.654,097
Saline , 1.!97.200
Scott 112.689'
Sedgwick 1,783.705
Seward 7.014
Shawnee 78.080
Sheridan 1,167,167
Shellman '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45.,253
Smith 1.380,451
Stafford 2.981,307

'

Stanton
.

Stevens .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. 2,695
Sumner 3.486,780
Thomas 850.986
Trego 1.094,222
Wabaunsee 137,745
Wallace 1.630
Washington 722,112
Wichita 91,836
Wilson 118;432
Woodson 51.166
Wyandotte 137,880

Corn,
Acres.
83,808
90,930
86,448 .

«,880
20,983
114,778 .

128,673
138,eM
.(0,991 .

60.461
78.8Q
19,020

.

7,868
102,083
81,238
107,180
9,680

l.l2,23'1
92,088
8ua
'90,001
72,727'
71,698
20,078

. 77.167
6.888
86,67'l

881
ll,811
96.614

�:Ws·
28.686

166
2,066
891

132.600
123

«,�
60,720

693'.
8.m

120.180
97.648
202,388
74.469

387
67,260
17.818
98.671
3.349
68.M3
47,660
102,724

.

UV2
111.308
108,610
208.767
81,243
1,792

111.821
67.M4
70,688
82,424

95
206,015
93.040
8,817
92.482
127.917
60.661
43.112
11,956
108.093.
'127.758
43.742
32,678
142,482

l�:gfi'
83,923
31.120
10,M1
19.697
63.149
2,407

128,997
334

93;438
37.499
12.263
168,293
48,037

.66
679

70,9«
18,660
9.336

. 97,698
,

1,987
172,628
3.908
88.487
66,679
14,190

SHREDD.EI) .BY
THt M�CORM1CK� .

OHERE are many instances' where com stover. his ,

been scientifically. ,tested and found to actually
contain more nutriment than �m()thy hay. Stock

,

.' relish the ,corn stover; then why not save this part
ofyour crop, ,and feed your caWe I.and, if need be, sell y�ur
hay.

.

.

.

B. L. Rees, Topeka, Kas., W. W. Weeks; Wichita, Kas.,
GENERAL �GENTS FOR McCORMICK MACHINES.

the wheat is sown at the same time. strong growth, as it did last year, light
The plan of wheat follo:wing com pasturing will not hurt.

has much to reeb.mmend It, especially If the weeds should come up, latel'
on rolling ground" that is apt to wash in the season, I Would mow: again, cut
during the winter. Th.e soil is kept ting higher than before and being care
filled with live roots'which hold the ful not to mow so late in tJi'e fall that
elements that would be lost from. the the clover will not have tim,e to get a:
bare soil. The greatest trouble is get- good growth after mowing.
ting·the corn off in time. We cut and If -the ground is to be reseeded' to
throw on a Iow-wheel wagon, and take wheat, it should be plowed aasoon af.
outside the field, or set against a wire ter the removal of the wheat as prac
stretched' in the field. Two wires ticable. Drag or roll the ground as.
stretched across the field will hold the' fast as plowed. Harrow w:ith a spike
whole field. The wheat may then be tooth harrow, every ten days. A good
SO'\'lIl, and the eorn can be taken off time to dq this is after a 'shower. In
when dry'with but little damage to the this way your ground will be: in fine'
wheat. Some seasons the corn can be shape by seedlng-trme. If your stub.
cured and rnoveli'off before sowing the ble is to be left for corn, mow the
wheat.. Oorn, wheat,

.

and clover is my weeds so they will not form seed.
rotation. The' clover stands two A noted agricultural writer said,.

years, thus making a four-years' rota- "Cover the ground. and it w1ll cover
tlon. In the four. years the ground is you." Believing this, I think the corn.
bare only a short time, and live clover field should always be seeded. and I
roots, fill the s.oir three years out of think it would be better if ensilage or
the four: Only from the time the sod stover were made ot- the entire com
Is . turned hi. the spring for corn until crop and fed to good stock. But we
the seeding of the clover are the clo- have not yet reached that stage of ago
ver roots, with their nitrogen traps, riculture in Indiana, and most of the'
out of the soil. This rotation will reo eorn-atalks are left in. the fteld to be
store fertility rapidly, and i$ profita· pastured. Wh11e I am inclined to
ble, if the ligbt' klnd of live stock is tbink the dearest feed· we get is our
kept on "the farm. The entire corn stalk pasture, yet, if we must pasture�
crop, as. well as the .clover hay, Is fed we should do so only when the ground

Keep Clover Growing' Three-Fourths' and .rEitunied to' the' soil. This fur·' Is frozen, or, if seeded, when it is well
of the Time.

.

nishes . nearly enough manure to cov- covered with snow. Much tramping
FIRST PREl\ITl]M. er ·.the corn 'ground each y�ar, thus al- in the mud will injure the soli man'y ,1

One way of treating ground after the lowing the greater part of the farm to ttmes the value of the feed obtained.
wheat has been taken off is to let it

be manured once every four years. As I said before, a much better plan
lie undisturbed by stock or plow unt11 bThlbs rk°til.tionl requiredi tfhe ground to is to save the stalks as ensilage or

,

e ro en on yonce n our years. -

to A d talk thO t h b
'

next harvest, provided we get a catch.,;
W hi gto C t Ind W· J

. s ver. ry eom-s a as een

of grass or clover. Of course, pick out 8S. n nouny,. ., standing in the wind, rain, and snow

rocks, clip the weeds, fill a ditch, or for two months after husking, affords
manure a thin point as need. Our Pasture aa Little aa Posalble. little nutriment, and tbe stock must \

main object in raisfng wheat is to pre- SECOND PRElIIIUlIl. eat it more for pastime than for prof-
pare the ground for the clover or grass Presuming that the wheat ground it. D. C: J.
that follows. has been seeded to clover. whieh I .Cartoll County, Ind;
If we fail to get- the catch of clover, think' should always be done, I would

we simply go after it again. This is take the mower and cut the stubble as
Have Something GrowJng all the Time.

the practice of most. farmers In this soon as possible after the wheat has
country that raise wheat. The' treat: been removed. Would cut a little
ment of com ground after the crop Is higher than if cutting hay. If the
off Is more varied. Soine prepare at wheat were tall enough, I would have
once and seed to wheat. Others let' cut the stubble somewhat high. This
lie until spring, and seed to oats. The will make a fine mulch for the youngformer Is my choice. The ground Is clover, and protect it. from the hot.easily prepared for wheat, if the com

suns of latter July and August. The
has been properly cultivated. We have' 'clipping of the' clover w1ll Diake it- a
demonstrated several times that as stocider,' hardier plant: Unless there
good a 7leld can be had from com is a large amount of shattered or down
ground as from oat stubble, provided gr&fn,' r' do'not believe in pasturing

the stubble field much. If tlie season

�:�. experience paperl from Indiana be'wet, aDd the fOUDI irUI'maket a

HOW SHOULD THE GROUND BE
TREATED AFTER A CROP OF
CLOVER' OR WHEAT' HAS

BEEN TAKEN OFF?

THIRD PREMIUM.

For farmers owning clay lands this
subject is worthy of careful study.
Preserving fertility depends much
upon the care the 'and recetves after
these crops are removed. Perhaps the
best plan Is to follow with some grow
'ing crop. To maintain fertility and
keep the ground from washing,' clover'
after wheat is a good plan.
With favorable conditions 11' . makes '

a good growth by winter. an'd'· wlille it
protects the ground it stotes 'sOme' nt·

.

tropl1 111 the lOll" ,11: maDure II api-·



864
p11ed to clover sod, its roots take up
the best part of it, and instead of being
washed away it beneflts

_
both clover

and sol1.
U

-

there is no growing corp. the
ground should be noticed "during the
winter. and places liable to wash
should' be covered, with straw or mao
nure, especially where the land is brok
en. lUI it is here in the southern part
of the State. Much fert1l1ty is lost
neglecting this.
Corn ground should be sown to grain,

and an effort made to- get as good a

sod as" possible before cold weather.
Several years ago we heard a man say
that he wanted "every foot of ground
covered with some growing crop dur

ing ,winter." , Ground lying bare loses
some fert1l1ty, and its mechnical con

ditioI\ is injured by becoming packed.
Rye is very useful for this purpose.

arid if not wanted 'for anything else
is valuable to plow under. Its roots
loosen and enliven the sol1. Much of
the corn ground here is sown to wheat
and then clover. By sowing fert1l1zer
with the wheat. good crops are ob
tained and the fert1l1ty of the land
kept up. W. J.
Jefferson County, Ind.

the Un1ted States. Johnson County ,

leads in the production of seed. The
1jI��d flnds a ready sale in the Euro-

_ P:e;,�;, countries. where it is sown for

.meadow and pasture. The price is

r�ulated by the supply and the for
eign' demand and has ranged from 2
,to 8 cents per pound. The largest,
seed crop produced in Kansas was har
vested in 1896, and was estimated at
3,360,000 pounda, The yields of seed
for the flrst three' or four years after
seeding average 6 to 12 bushels per
acre (24 pounde per bushel). although
yields of 16 to 2() bushels per acre have,
been reported. In from three to flve
years the grass makes a less vigorous
growth and the yield of seed de
creases. Th� practice is to break the
s04' at the end of the fourth year and
rotate'with corn and other crops for
a few years before seeding down
again.

crop may" � stacked or thrasMd out
of the shock, with the ordinary sepa.
rator, The seed is uaually sold at
once. but may ,be safely�kept in dry
bins or in sacks.

OTHER GRASSES VS, MEADOW-FESOUE.

The fact that meadow-rescue has
proven to be .a profltable crop when
grown for seed has perh'"p,s caused it
to be valued more highly as a pasture
and hay grass than it really .deserves.
Although no good comparative tests

have been recorded, yet the general
use of the grass at this station, 'has
shown it to- be inferior to orchard.
grass. both as a hay and pasture-grass.
It does fairly well for pasture when
sown 'with orchard-grass, the two
grasses making a better Md than' does
orchard-grass alone. For ,pasture, :it is
usual to sow about flfteen pounds each
of orchard-grass, and meadow-fescue
with three or four pounds of red clo
ver per acre.

, -Brome grass (Bromus tnermts) has
only been grown at this station in a
fleld way for four years'. It has been
cut for hay and seed and is being used
for pasture the present season. As
far as it has been tried. it is far su

perlor to meadow-fescue both as a hay
and pasture-grass. It is more produe
ttve, more hardy. a better drouth-re
sister. thrives in wet weather,' makes
a better sod. stock eat it read11y. and
it is practically equal in feeding value
to the meadow-fescue. I have 11ttle
hesitation in recommending it for
planting for all parts of the State as
far west as ElUs Oounty, It wlll
doubtless thrive best in the northern
counties of the State. At the Fort
Hays Branch Station.' Superintendent
Haney reports a poor 'catch and crop
from sowings made last' fall. The
spring sowings are much better. At
this station both fall and spring sow

ings have succeeded well. Bromus In
ermis may be sown �roadcast. on land
prepared as described above. at the
rate of eighteen to ,twenty pounds of
good seed per acre. A. M'. TENEYOK.
Manhattan. Kans.

e,

PREPARING THE SEED-BED.

In pays to carefully prepare the
seed-bed in sowing any kind of grase
seed. and the following suggestions
wui apply- to alfalfa and other grasses

. as well as meadow·fescue. The ground
should, be plowed several weeks'or
months before seeding-time. and culti
vated at intervals to 'clear it of weeds,
conserve the eotl-motsture and put the

PRESS BULLETIN. KANSAS EXPERIMENT solI in the best possible condition to
STATION. sprout the seed and start the young_

Meadow-fescue. Festuca elatior pra- plants. The seed-bed should be fln
tenets, usually known by the name of ished with a level. mellow surface, but
"English blue-grass" in Kansas. waR with a rather' compact subsurface. in
introduced from Europe. but is now order that the seed may be evenly cov

widely cultivated in the United Statt>s. ered and come in close contact with
and has become thoroughly natural- the moist solI. The seed should not

Ized, being found wl1d in -some local- be covered more than an inch to an

ities on the roadsides and in pastures inch and a half deep,
and meadows. There seems to be no 'It i6 possible to prepare an excellent
good reason for call1ng it "English seed-bed without plowing. Wheat- or
blue-grass," other than that the grass oat-stubble disked soon after harvest
is grown largely in England as a and disked and harrowed at intervals
meadow- and pasture-grass. supplying untl1 September 1 makes a good sped
perhaps in a measure in that country bed for fall sowing. For spring sow

the use which the Kentucky blue-graas Ing,' corn' or Kaflr·corn ground pre
has in the United States. Meadow- pared by double-disking and leveled
fescue is .a tufted grass. more spread- with a float or harrow is usually prt>f
ing in habit than orchard-grass but not erable to spring plowing.
so, rank and rapid a grower. It at- If it is necessary to plow just be
tains its best development the second ,fore seeding, the ground should bt>
or third ,year after sowing. In some 1il1lled by the use of the subsurface Deep Plowing.
of its ,features it resembles Kentucky packer, float, or roller. The disk har- M. M. Sherman. of' ·,S.l1na, KanS.• in
blue-grass, the leaves have a bluish row may be 'made to do the work of the Marquette Tribune. says he be
tint and the stems are rather-stlff,and the subsurface packer, in part by set- l1eves deep plowing is the solution of
wiry. but the panicle. or head. is nar- ting' the disks rather straight and the dry-weather problem: "If the
rower or less open than that of tho weighting the ha�ow. farmers generally would '&!iopt a sys-
blue-grass. It flowers later than the SEEDING.

tern of deep plowing it woUld solve the
blue-grass. but the blades start early dry-weather problem. De�p plowing
in spring. The quantity of foliage is "The quantity of seed recommendec would bring larger and better crops.
not great but the grass is rich In nu-

to plant per' acre varies' from a lIeck When the farmers adopt a system of
tritive matter and well liked by stock.

to three pecks when producing set>d is deeper plowing than the most of them
both as pasture and hay. It has gen-

the main object. and from one bushel are now using. we shall not hear near
erall b id d b tt f h to three bushels when pasturing alone ly so much repBrted damage to cropsy een cons ere e er or ay ill S"OUght.," On a well-prepar.ed seed-than for pasture because of its habit from dry weather. I alw.ays, plow to a

of growing in tufts. but in Kansas. in
bed in a favorable season. a practical depth of from eight to nine'inches and

th 1 liti h it i t
method is to sow broadcast and to always rhi-e good crops" ... T"'h'e averagee oca es were s mos success· harr,o\V :once lightly to cover the 'Jee(l.

.. �

fully grown. it is considered an excel-
"

depth is only four or flve inches. This
lent t Q ti f Many,. favor dr1l1ing. and this is per- is not enough. Of course I do notpas ure-grass. uo ng rom a haps':;the surer method of gettln, aKansas grower. J. S. GUmore. Fre- mean to say that all farmers do shallow
donia. Kans.. in th� Twelfth BiEinnl�l' gOQ.d"patch in the average season. The plowing. but the ma,jority of them do.
Report of the Kansas State Board of danger in planting with the dr1l1 is In By stirring up the ground to a greater
Agriculture: "It furnishes more pas.

getting the seed too deep. but if the depth the farmer creates a reservoir
turage than any other of the tame gr9.�� is level and not loosened too for moisture. The broken ground'then
grasses (not including alfalfa). comes "-d��r. the d,epth of seeding can be becomes a sponge and retains what
arl d 1 tIt 1 t proW!rly regulated. water falls on it., The farmer whoe y an as s a mos as a e as any. Many practice' fall seeding withand cattle thrive on it; it stands ex- D'no:" success. but it is not advlnble

plows deeply fol" w,luter wheat places
treme cold and dry weather well: It i; s�ed in the fall unless there Is su1ft.

his ground in coti'dition to hold all the
restores and improves the - ..oil and moisture that ,falls during the winterr- dent moisture in the soil to sprout thedoes not require like most tame and thus his wheat has ,nlenty to draw'. seed at once and insure the early ..

grasses. the best land on the farm for
growth of the young plants. .A. good

from regardless of the amount of pre
a start and prosperous growth." cipitatlon of spring. A rock w1l1 not

_Meadow-fescue is' grown successful-
catch of irass is more apt to be se- hold water. On account of my deep

ly in the area south of the Kansas
cured by the average farmer In ,the plowing I don't have to worry about a

River and extending westward from average season from early spring seec'l- dry April or May. Those who have
the Missouri Une about a hundred ing, because the natural conditions are plowed only to a depth of four inches
mUes. "The grass has been grown at

favorable for the germination of the
may be hurt by dry weather. As an

this station (120 mUes west of the
seed. On the other hand. "a fall start example of what deep plowing wUl do.

Missouri line) since 1879." It winter- brings a seed-crop a year sooner an� I know a man' who raised the average
k111 d i th i t f 1886 '86 d

the grass gets dominant in advance of of 'his ground from 20 bushels to 48 ofe new n er 0 - an a_p-. the weeds." There is slight danger ofparently has suffered more than or. wheat. As it is now. 20 bushels is a

chard-grass from drouth. As a pas.
winter-kUUng if the graBS starts well good average yield of wheat. I be·

ture.grass. orchard:grass has stood bet.
and the seed·bed was prepared with a lieve that deep plowing would solve

ter than,meadow.fescue at this station moderately flrm subsurface. With a the dry-weather problem of the State
d f i h d b tt t dee,p.' loose seed·bed. freezing an� if adopted generally."an urn s es more an e er pas ure

heaving out is much more apt to oc-When cut for hay. yields of one to
one and one-half tons per acre have cur. Plant good. cleaa seed. The Weed••
been secured. best seed is the,cheapest to buy. The weed problem is one 'of the
"Meadow-fescue thrives bej:lt on the HARVESTING. most serious which the successful

richest and heaviest soils. although It Meadow-fescue should be cut for farmer must meet. Farmers are or
is grown principally on the slopes and hay s,oon after the blooms fall. It JR should be constantly at war with
uplands." In eastern Kansas it wUl ready to cut for seed as soon as the weeds. Those engaged in this war

do well on any land which w1ll pro- heads turn brown. before the seed be- fare wlll flnd valuable points as to the
duce profltable corn crops, gins to shatter. This occurs right af- kind. nature. and best methods of de-
In Kansas the grass is grown chief- ter wheat harvest. The usual method stroying weeds in a bulletin just ia

ly for its seed. Kansas Is said to pro- is to harvest with a self·bln�er and sued by the Iowa Experiment Station
duct 76 per cent of th� seed crop of shock the saDie aswhut. or oatS. The at Ames. About halt a hUndred of our

Meadow-Fescue.

AtrQ�.' to, 191)1. '
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Hog Dip.
Used on Outside and Insldl of Hop
Kills lice and fever germs, reII1Qftl1�
cures mange. canker and cough; ald8 .u.
tion. promotes healthy growUi. and

Prnents Dlslasl, at Sman C"lt.
At dealers In Sealed c:a. 0.",. Ulldul book
with Illustration ot Dip Tau)!; FUll. �

MOORE C.& M. COil ��:l.

LUMP'J�W
A positive and thorough O1U'e eu1ly.o

compUshed. Latest solentUlo trea'mea'.
inexpensive and harmless••0 CUlE.'1 ,AY.
Our me\hod tully explained on r_lpt 01"
post.l.

Ohu, B. Bartlett, Oolumlt'lll, ][au

HOG CHOLERA
la making Ita appearanoe a.8In.
Dr. Snoddy's SpecUlc preventshallO oure.

It. Death to worms. Never 1'a s, It II •
Buccess. Book and prll'es tree.

DR. D. C. SNODDY,
NaahvlJle, Tenn.

NO IIIORB .LIND DOR....
Por S_pecillc Optbalmla, Moon Bllndn_. n4 oUlea
Bore .Illy... Barry 00.. IowaOiV, Ia." baTe'. lara ftn

Two Missouri Farm �rgain.,
40 acres well Improved_ Frolt and water. Near

Ode88a, 30 miles of Kansas city, onl7l3li per acre.
80 acres. f"lr bou"", two larse bal'D8. plent)' _ler.

fruit. Close Indepead,ence, 10 mil"" e&IIt of Ku...
City. Worth tl25, can sell It for 190. Geo. W.Webb,
Indepeadence, Mo.

The Hay Baler

.jj,"tnlul_b7,t.elf. il!§; Ii
��ELI" PRESSES balefoateatandbellt

market. La�{ F�p1DIr and

borN ..' ....�. as Ivl•• u41l.... MUT r.&un4�IItaDdar4 of the 1'Orl4. Otl tb. tree au aataloru••
Collin. PI_ Co.. • ••0 H.....ohl...... Qui•••• III.

common weed pests are described and
111ustrated. Crab·grass. morning glory,
Russian thistle. Canada thistle. wild
barley. ragweeds. smartweeds. and
foxtails are among the species 11sted.
A considerable space is devoted to
poisonous plants. among them cow·
'bane. which claims a few victims al
most every year. The bulletin con

ta�ns eighty pages and sixty cuts. It
is a popular edition of bulletin No. 70
of the station by L. H. Pammel. bot
anist. entitled "Some Weeds of Iowa."
and may be had free upon application
to Prof. C. F. Curtiss. director of the
experiment station. It w1ll be of in
terest to teachers and students as a
means of becoming famll1ar with 110m.
of our common plants 'as well as & di
rect help to the farmer and prdener,



DstMolGHle4011II1.1Dr.'CIJea"Alc1&art�
or.Art 10 bf CIdt1frCUod '" tAlI pcIJIIW.
Se�ber1,Ia-Ho_ Ul4 ,Iacb, L. J[. J[ou-
... it SoD, 8mlUatoD, JIO. .

SeJllilDlber Iud 2, Ia-loo bead orHenfordl, �
s:amulle. J[IDD. c. B.Thomu,�. .

September I. llIOI-OeDtral Kt.oorl Henford'
Bleeden'�OD. Koberly. Ko. .

OotlOber 2, Ia-Po1lllld-Cb1llu, .1. B. KWouirb''&

'3O�C:::'-i�� B. BlUle�b. Kauu CIty. die
�Iolllale Polled Durham.
. OotlOlier 7 ud 8, 1I1011-Comblllat.toD MIe of Po1lllld
CbIDu ud SbonhorDL Po1lllld'()hlDu ou &be 7Ul.
lIhonhol'lla OD &be 1&11. lam" P. Labr. I!IIbetb&,

�:::,�. 8abe&ba'Combl,,�oD Bale oe.,S.
be&ba, Daroc-.T_,.. .

OotlOber 1.1801.-1000 CameroD .. LebanOD. J[aa8;.
Po1lllld.()b1Da 1IWIDe.
OotlOber' 12, 1.,.-0. O. HOIIa. «leDtenI1Ie. KaDa..

I'OIIIIld'()hlDa bop., •

OotlOber 18, llI08-8lior&bome 'atW8lllDItOD. Kalla.
D. H. BoblD8oD,lamesport, Ko.
OotlOber 14. llI08-A.. G. Lamb. Eldorado. P01lllld-

ChID...
OotlOber'la, llI08-Ceatral KlIIoorl Hereford Breed
III' A8eocIaUODL!t &Ilab11l7. Ko. S. L. Brock, 8eo-,
rela17L :JIilaCOD. JIIlO.
Ooto_ 1•• Ia-W. s. Wu.oD....,lIaDacer. Sbort-·

bonalllUlHuefordl. atKo_ uty Ko. '

oatober II. llI08-Oak Grove. Ko., P01IIIld.()b1Du.
.Ill. B. .u11De.. .

'

OOlober It-SC.llIOII-Amerlcaa Boyal. Kauu CIty.
IaIa by Ga110Wllif Breeden' A.MocIaUOD.
October 21. llI08-Amerlcaa Aberdeen·ADIWI.

Breeden' AeeooIatiOD laIe at KaIuIu City. W. C.
KcGt,ow:ock. Kt. PaJukl. III .• maaapr. '

October� 1908-100 head 01 Herefordl. at KIIIlIU

CWoto�sc.·��'We��ryWhltlDa, KaDa.,

�=:.r-:I, W:�Duroo-lelll8Yl" PellBr Blocher,
'

B1c=�r�1I08-ComblDatloD laIe of Po1lllld
ChIDu, Clay OeDter, KIIIle. 1. B. 10bD80D.muaaer·
. No_ber �18OI.-O. B. 8JD1&b ,& SoD, c;Jaba,
�e:'��. I�Breede;' Co!DbIDaUOD Sale,
·Weetmorellllld, Kallio .'

November' I. UIOa-Cooper CoUDty Sbor&bora
BrHden' A8IOIIlatioD laIe at BUDcatan, Ko. W. H.

HN��'=�-Kanball Coaaty Hereford
breeder8" aaaaal ea1e at Blue Baplclll, KIIIl••
November 12, l108-Purdy BroI., HarrIe, Ko;.

s��z:r 18, 1108 -OeDtraI Kt.oorl Hereford
Breeden' AeeooIa�OD, aDDuallale; S. L. Brook, )(a
COD, Ko•• SecretarY.
November 1.1 18. 1'1t, l108-ArmolU FaakboWMIr.

Berefordl. at .IUUIIIU uty. Ko. ,

November21, llI08-Heary W. Kuper udW. D.
Elmore, Humboldt. Nebr•• Sborthol'lla.
December 2. l108-Amerlcaa Galloway Breedere'

.QeooIaUOD laIe. at lDteraatloaal ExllC*ltIOD. chl-
0lIl0.
Deoember aif_II08-IOO bead of HerefOrdl, at chl-

�Oe�be�' 4, T��.A.==-:AberdeeD.ADrul
Breedere' A8eoclatlou Mle at OhIClllrO. W. C. Kc-

G���':� r:����iI-:-�=r'cattie aDd Berk-
shire lwiDe, SUDDY Slope Farm, Bmporla, KIIIle.,
c"A.. SlaDDard, owner. .

December 18, 1908-PlaID'ri11e Breeden' AIBoola
UODoomblDatloD ea1e of cattle aDd .wlDe, PlaIDvWe,
KIIIle.
FebJ'llal'Y 4,. 6, 8, 7, llI04-PeroberoDB, Sbor&bopls,

Hueforclll; ud P01lllld.()blDu, at Wlohlta, KaDl.,
1; 0. BobI8OD; To......de. KIIIla., .IIIaDItpr.

Experience With Rabie. In 8tock.

ED�TOll KANSAS FABK1m:-The KAN
BAS, FABKEB or August 6 contained an

interestJng article on rabies in stock
by Professor-Mayo, of Manhattan. As
the writer had quite an experience
with. it some years ago, it may be
of 'interest to your readers:

.

At that time I was in charge of a

large ranch in Franklin County on

which. we were wintering about 300

�ead of cattle, 400 hogs, and 66 head

o1.40fses . .one evening, returning late
with, twenty-two stock hogs that I had
bought, I was informed by the'men
that a strange, vicious dog had passed
up through the mittle 'and hogs just at
feeding-time, snapping. at every�hing
in his' way, and was last se4iln going off
through the orchard. It was· too late
to do anything that night, but next
morning we went on a hunt and, finally
found the d'og, a miserable, long-haired
cur. asleep in the horseshed, from
which he was driven and shot.
In a little over a week a strange

malady appeared among the hogs and
then' ·among the cattle. The latter.
was so pronounced and in most cases
devUish that we had little trouble in
connecting their ailment with the cur

dog. Feai' and rage were the predom
inating features of tqe malady among
the longer cattle a dev1Ush vicious
ness manifested itself, not so much
against their kind as against other an
imals and man. Their restlessness
and bellowing would set the other' cat
tle· wUd and when the malady had
reached a certain stage the affected
animal would bolt for the corrall esllote
and smash it and away it would
go with the whole herd after it
over stone walls and through wire
fences in a breakneck race that would

. ': :'''l
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sometimes last for two mile!!,
only be terminated by 'our overtakhig
and shooting the affected animal.
These stampedes were terrors as it
walt dangerpus to approach the crazy
animal, I1-s it was sure to charge the
horse on sight and dangerous to shoot
for fear of h'itting some other . animal.
This thing lasted about ·a month and

in that time we lost 10 cattle, 66 hogs
and the .finest 3-yearoOld colt on tlie
ranch, a mare perfect· in appearance
'and disposition. Among the hogs lo.st
was but .one· runt, the rest were fine,
thrifty hogs, not quite l'eadif for mar
ket, except some brood sows, and ,a
fine Tom Corwin boar weighing over

600 and a thoroughbred Berkshlre
boar and; sow.
The appearance of the mare· was

heartbreaking.as she had knocked her
self all to pieces in her struggles and
rushes, putting out an eye, knocking
out her teeth and splitting her lower
jaw, besides cutting and bruising ber
self in innumerable places. As she
went mad in the nig�t, and we found
her dead in the morning, no one saw

her, but that she had attacked the
other horses was evidenced by a num

ber of them having lost. pieces of
skin.
As I stated, the evening the mad dog

went through the stock, I had brought
.

home twenty-two hogs; these were

turned' right in and ran with the hogs
that went mad, yet not aIle of them
was affected;' we know, this because
the ranch hogs. were all marked and
the· hogs we bought were not;· and we
had the twenty-two when the trouble
ended. From this we believed that
no hog, horned animal or hor-se could
communicate the disease to its, kind;
this· belief was strengthened by the
fact that none of the horses injured
by the mare ever showing any symp
toms of rabies. Our theory was 'can·
firmed by the resident physician who
said among animals only those born
with eyes' shut communicated the dis
ease; and ·1 still believe he was right:
because if the hogs could have commu

nicated the disease, we should have
probably lost the whole herd.
A curious thing about the malady

was, no matter how slight the symp-

oms of' affection' were,.sooner 'or later
the animal died; not one recovered.
As an exp�riment and an effort to
elteve· the· terrible su1ferin8 of the
orwin boar, we got a quart of. chIoro
orm and' saturatiilg a large sponge,
astened, it to the 'end .of· a stick; then
e roped the.boar and heid the· sponge
his nostrils;' he would blhale for

alf a minute or s,o and then struggle
o get away;: we kept this' up for quite
while but without any effect.
The' hogs manifested no disposition
attack any.one, but would stand

hamping their teeth and frothing at
the .mouth and backing away 'from
something which they sellmed to fear,
thElD suddenly would charge their im
ginary enemy and begin again to
back aw.y. C. T. SJ:AB8.

.

"Topeka. Kans., August 10, 1903..

ter and returns U60 per acre for its
summer feed I It looks to themisguided
man sweating in the fields to raise
grain or make hay to stuff into 6-cent
cattle, hop or sheep as easy as the
profession of snow-shoveling in Flori
·da. What a rush there w1ll be for
breeding s�k when th.s groundhog
proposition is generally known! No
tice to breeders: This paper reachoe
a vast number of farmers who w1ll be'
pretty tired by fall, because they can't
get help, and they wlll appreciate hi
bernating live stock.-National Stock-
man and Farmer.

.

Wound. on the Horae and How to
Treat Them.

The West Virginia Agricultural Col
lege Experiment Station gives the fol
lowing as a suitable treatment for the
animal suffering from wounds:
Every woUlid or lOre on the horse

'should be washed daily with an anti
septic 101ution. If this is done the
wound will heal quicker than if left
alone, and there will be no danger of
the sore getting worse and finally caus

ing the death
.

of the animal.
The best antiseptic solutions are

made from the coal-tar preparations,
carbolic acid, etc. These may be mixed
with water in the proportion of one to
eight. If these are not handy, borax
used in the water or sprinkled on the
wound immediately after was�ng ·it
is a very good antiseptic.
Wounds are made worse by gel'ms

which enter the sore and commence

destroying the animal tissues.. They
increase very rapidly and unless an

antiseptic is used they w1ll often cause
another disease which m.y end fatal
ly, such as lock-jaw or tetanus. A. val
uable horse under my observation died
of lock-jaw caused by a gravel. The
gravel caused the foot to break at the
heel, just above the hoof, and pus was
discharged. The owner did not cleanse
the' wound with an anticeptic solution
simply because other horses that had
been gu,veled had got well' without
this extra trouble; consequently tetan
ic. germs entered the sore and caused
lockjaw which resulted in death.
It is always well· to remember tIiat

, A New' Kiondlke.
Skunk farming is a malodorous mem

ry. The Belgian hare is not driving
poultry out of the market very fast or

aking, many mlllionalres.. The Ger
man carp long ago buried his nose in
he mud of oblivion. But the day of
wonders has not gone by. A new mon

y-maker is now brought to light that
eats these' all hollow. The festive
woodchuck or groundhog has been
known to miLD since the settlement of'
America as a damager of meadows
and pastures and a destroyer of grow
ing crops.' Barring the usefulness of
his hide for "whang leather" (that
cost to prepare more than it was
worth) he has been regarded as no

good,' a pest to be hunted and de
stroyed. But it seemll that we have
been sitting in the darkness of ignor-·
ance with vast groundhog fortunes
"wallering" in our back fields.' For
here comes a prophet from the East
and tells us that groundhogs are good
eating, thefr fur is valuable, they' ar!,!
prolific, 600 can be raised on an acre

and sold for 60 cents apiece when' fat
-and above' all they don't eat in win
ter and hence there is no need to sow

and reap, make hay when the sun

shines or hire laborers to attend to
them! Think of a Uve-stock business
in which the stock won't eat in win-

,
.

What Prof. Ou�I••,. :�a;.ro:rru:�:'B:,I':::' Sa,. About Zenoleuin Dip •
.

. We have'continued to use Zenoleum Pip as a disinfectant and.dip for pigs and 'sheep on the College Farm during the past year, and we have been en·
tirely pleaaed with ita results.

.

Yours very truly, C; F. CURTISS, Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa, January 90, 11103.
,.Bend.for oopl. of "Ze1loleu. V...........,�,..ad""""'" Troall'.." ad see ",ha. others aJabout It. BooU mailed free. Sample pIloD of. ZeDoleum 11.m. ezpreII prepaI4.
"T1le OreatCoai TarCarltolioDip." •••Ii•• DI.IIIF.OTAIiT 00., at BAT••.•TR.aT, DIlftOIT, .IOBIUII. I'mplloaa ..... tnIIb' ........
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though a wound may get welt without
cli'&1illlng, it w1ll' gel 'weil much'qi1lclt�'
er' if .l,t is cleansed. Ancl the man to
day who does not use antiseptics when
needed, wUl sooner or biter be 'remind
ed of wh'a� he should have done, when
it is too late.

Percheron Association Meetlr'g.
A 'meeting of the American Perche

ron Horse Breeders' and Importers' As·
sociatton .was held at the Great North
ern Hotel, Chicago, on Saturday, Au·
gust 8:)n'accordance with published
call. President H. G� McMillan was in
th� chair and . announced that the. ob
ject of the meeting was to consider
the advisability of increasing the num
ber of directors from seven to eleven
-the number being the' full limit 11,1-
lowed bY', the laws of the State of Illl
nets, He expressed the belief that,
such course was advisable, and would
-tend to still further emphasize the
fact that it is the purpose of the new

organization to make itself truly rep
reaentattve of all Interests and of' all
sections. The sentiment of the meet
ing wall unanimous on this point, as a

metlon to enlarge the directory as pro
posetl was passed :without a dissenting
voice." Ml'lssrs. F. H. Hagermasters, of
Wisconsin, H.' W. Avery, of Kansas, C.
M: jonesr,.of Oh�o, and G. W. Patter
son;' 'of' Minnesota, were choaen to"flU
,the" positions �hUlI' created:

-

'Tl;le dlri:)c:'
tors-elect, were present-In person and
accepted the responsib1l1ty assigned
them, each in turn expressing 'his
hearty sympathy with the aims and
object of the association.
"

.

President McMUlan made a clear
alid forceful statement of the causes

leading, up to the organization, ot .the
association,.' He stated that ,it was ,a

dJsgrace to the breeders and owners
ot Percheron horses that they had for
so, long. possessed no organization, the
old one' having been abandoned many
years ago. He stated that the fact
that there had been no stud book print
ed since 1898, was a reproach to the
entire industry. 'This was especially
true {rom the fact that the, book' that
was published in 1898 probably did
.not bring down Percheron records
mueh later than 1896, so that at the
present tline 'we are anywhere from
six to eight years behind in the pub
lieation of the pedigrees ot imported
and 'home-bred Pereerons. This state
of atralrs was all the more humiliating
for the 'reason that the period in ques
tion had witnessed the' most active
trade ever enjoyed by the owners of

Perch��on stock. It was probable that
from $8,000 to $12,000 per annum had
been'doiIected from Percheron breed
ers durIng these years and st1l1 there
was 'uo-:,stud book forthcoming. He
constdered that this was so utterly in
excusable that it was high time that
all frli:mds of the breed desiring prompt
and accurate publication of the records
cooperate actively in the organization
of an association which would careful
ly safeguard and promptly dispatch
the business connected with the public
records of the breed.
Judge Longenecker, of Chicago, out

lined briefly the situation as respects
t.he injunction proceedings that had
been brought from time to time to re

strain the association from doing busi
ness. He stated that those who were

seeking to delay the progress of the
work in hand had thus far been beat-

.

en at every turn, and, in his judgment,
the association had nothing to fear
whatever from the legal point 'of view.
The editor of the Gazette in answer

to a call expressed his confidence in
the complete success of this movement
for putting Percheron records upon a

satisfactory basis. 'He deplored as

much as anyone else any dissension
within the Percheron ranks, but there
are times when evils can not be etrec
tually remedied except by open revolt.
He had been familiar with the Per
cheron trade in America for a quarter
of a century and it was his individual
judgment that the -organlsation of' the
new association was not only fully jus
tlfled .but was absolutely necessary in
order to place Percheron regiatratlon
in this' country upon an equality with
that of other breeds of l1v� stock,
The new association was bound to sue

ceed.because it was in the right. Those
who' had. identified themselves with it

were, conten.ding, tor ,!I- principle and
"

��, ·KANSAS FA.RMER.
not tor private gain. They had behind
theDl' 'ilie' great moral influence of the
United States Department of Agricul
t.ure, representattve agricultural news
papers, the management of the Inter
national Exp.osltion and the best pub
lic sentiment generally. Misrepresen
tation, v1ll1flca.tion and' litigation might
for a time, retard the full growth and
progress of the new organization but
in the long run the right. waa bound to
prevail. Opposition was' to be expect
ed. Intrenclied personal interests had
been touched. Everything that could
mislead the public in this matter had
been done by those who felt the, draw
ing of the halter of a deserved fate.
T,hls Is not a question, however, of
conserving personal interests but of
rectifying an evil of long standing; He
-congratulated the promoters of ' the as-
sociation upon their having preserved
throughout the : entire controversy an
attitude of dignity and fairness towards
all. In the end he was certain that
such a course',would commend itself
to' all thinking, men, especially when
contrasted wttb- the methods by which
the organization had been oppose,d'; ,

, ,Brief addresses were made by differ
ent members from various sections, all
piedgi�g cordial" support to the associ
.atton and the OMeers were requested
to proceed as rapidly as possible with
the preparation of pedigrees for the
first volume ot the stud book. Secre
tary Stubblefield thought that the vol
ume could be issued within a 'year.
Pedigrees 'were coming in rapidly and

the draft-h�rse. :a.;� e�p. �JtlO .be made
to earn his own keep after he Is' 2
years eld, and his edueaUon can, be
completed on the farm; thus 'the farm- '

er who breeds him can secure his real
'

market value. ' In the case of the',
coach-horae or the saddle-ho�Be the.
mjddlema,n w:ho educates him usually
reaps a much greater profit than the
man who produced him. This Is not
true of the draft-horse.

,

Some of the essential points to,);Ie
considered in selecting a draft-horse
are good feet 'and legs, plenty of
weight, a well-developed body, and,
good style and action. A draft,horse
without good feet is worthless on any
market; hence good feet a-re the flrst
essential.' The hoofs. should be large,
round and wide at the heel. They
should have width, but not be too deep'
or shallow. The horn should be, of
good quality, as indicated by its dense
ness.

,

The wall must be strong and
not inclined to, be flat. The legs
should be well set under the body and
possess plentif of substance, as indi
cated by the quality and amount of
bone and the development of the" mus
cle on the forearms and gaskins.
Weight is an essential point. A draft
horse should weigh from 1,800 pounds
upward-the more the better, provid
ed it is combined with quality, and
good feet and legs. The body should
be deep, wide and strongly coupled,
as indicated by shortness of back and
the muscling of the loin. Good action
Is essential, as indicated by the length
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the list of members is steadily grow
ing. The work of perfecting an or

ganization and �publishing a stud-book
is now where it b�longs-in the hands
of the breeders and importers them
selves-free from all domination or

-dlctatlon from any source whatsoe�er.
For membership, pedigree blanks, etc.,
apply to George W. Stubblefield, seere
tarv, Bloomington, Ill.-Breeders Ga
zette.

,

Horses for Market and Breeding Pur
poses.

'Under existing conditions there are
at least four distinct classes of horses
which most farmers can profitably
raise. The first and most important
Is the heavy draft horse, next the car

riage or coach horse, then the road
.ster, and the saddle horses. There is
a market flilr other classes of horses
at the present time, but none of �hem
commands high prices and' most of
them are the misfits which are bound
to appear from time to time in the
efl'ort to produce horses of the first
four classes mentioned.
The heavy draft-horse is one of the

most profitable classes of horses that
the farmer can breed. The draft-colt
can be bred with less risk and' liabil
ity to accident than those of the light
er classes. 'I'his Is partially due to
the fact that the draft-bred colt is usu

ally a quieter animal than those of the
lighter classes, and thus less liable, to
Injure itself through spirited exercises

":or: playfulness. ' .Furthermore, small
"bunches and blemishes which detract
so seriously from the value of the har
ness-horse or the saddle-horse are not

coneldel"!ild to' be so objectionable in

of stride, quickness of step and
straightaway movements.
Next In importance to the draft

horse is the carriage horse. Some men
who are naturally adapted to educat
ing, and' training horses can produce
carriage horses much more- profitably
than dratt-borses. Horses of this class
possessing the desired conformation,
style, action and speed command high
prices and are always in great de
mand. Perhaps at the present time
there Is a greater' demand for good
horses of this class at high prices than
for any other of the other distinct mar
ket types. This is due to two things
-prosperous times in towns and cities
have made it possible, for many, busi
ness men to keep such horses for
pleasure driving, and few of them are

produced, owing to the fact that most
farmers have been following wrong
methods in trying to breed such
horses.
The ideal carriage- or coach-horse is

an animal of high excellence of form,
style, action, speed and education. He
must be of good size, standing from
15.3 to 16.2 hands high and weighing
in the neighborhood of 1,200 pounds
and upward. He much be endowed
with much style, as indicated by a

clean-cut head, gracefully carried 'on a

lengthy, well-arched neck, which must
blend nicely with the shoulders and
back so as to present an elegant con

tour. He must possess smoothness of
back, loin and hindquarters. which
must not be too drooping. The taU
should be well carried and full haired.
He must have free, easy, high and at
tractive action of both knees and

�oc�s. In addition � hJgh action he

,
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must move in a straight line, as neith
er paddling nor rolling of' the 'front
,feet is admissible. He must not go
wide behind, nor yet close enough to
interfere. Action Is an essential point
and must receive due J!0nsideration in
the carriage- or coach-horae, Speed a
few years ago was not regarded as be
ing necessary. At the present time,
however, it is much In demand and
adds materially to the market value
.ot this class of horses. Good feet and
legs are essential points to be sought
for, in producing such a horse. Ex
tremely high knee and hock action is
hard on the feet and legs. The dura
tion of the period of usefulness in the
carriage-horse wlll be increased or
shortened by the conformation of the
legs and the size and constru9,tion of
the feet. The pastern should tie slop
ing, so as to do away with direct con
cussion, which Is so hard on, tIre j,Hner
parts of the foot. The fo�t should
be large, round, with a well-developed
frog and good width of heel.
Another class of horses in good de

mand at the present time is the gen
tleman'a driving horse, or more com

,��,\ monlv known as the roadster. A good
�f and valuable roadster should not be

considered as necessarily a race-horse.
Few race-horses ever make satisfac
tory roadsters. The roadster should
be of fair size, 15% to 16 hands high,
of good and graceful conformation,
good color, stylish looking, a free driv
er, capable of traveling from twelve
to fifteen miles an hour. He must have
good action, not especially high, but
long, straight and regular. He may
either trot or pace.
The saddle-horse is always in good

demand. The real high-class thorough
bred possesses more quality than any
other breed of horses. He is clean-cut,
impressive, breedy looking in every re

spect. His progeny are seldom lacking
in quality and ambition. Horses of
this class are often called combination
animals, being useful as a saddle- or

barness-norse.c-Bxtracts from an ad
dress by Hon. James Wilson, Secretary
of Agriculture.

Discrimination in Taxes Against Reg.
istered Stock.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It was
with much interest that I read your
article on the first page of last week's
tssue in regard to the policy of taxing
registered animals at a higher rate
than scrubs.

'

As a whole I can agree with you,
but when YO\1 say that there is no war
rant in law for so doing you are surely
wrong. The law says explicitly that
all property shall be assessed at its
full, cash value. Now, if registered
stock is worth, say, $100, and scrubs
$40, there is but one thing for the as

sessor to do and that is assess the reg
istered at two and one-half times that
qf the scrub,
That such a-policy is suicidal there

is no doubt. But is it not a fact that
our whole system of taxation is sui
cidal? Is it more SUicidal to tax a

man heavily for improving his stock
than to tax, a man for improving and
beautifying his home?

, Is it not suicidal to tax a man twice
as much as you do the speculator Just
because the man builds fences, digs
wells, plants orchards, builds houses.
baru8, etc., while the .peculator bM



no earthly use for his farm but' to The eight shares sold for $13,850; an av-
erage of $1,731.25_ per share. At this ra.te,blackmail some man who wants a coqntlng Mr.,,'Ware's half Interest, the

d 'I ..,: <

value of the boar stands at SS4.625.Ii me. ."

To'p Chief, by Big Chief 'l'ecumseh 2d,Why not get down to common-sense was owned by.O. W. Maddock, St. Jos-
t t l men who do some- eph, Ill., an Lukens & Fltes. The halfand s op ax ng

Interest offered Jn shares sold to the rot-thing?' lowing men:
.

Is there anything very dlmcUlt about King Bros.................. .. $ 1,200
. lfeck & Sanders, -Rochester, Ind 1,000

it? There is but one great obstacle; J. F: Keppler ' , 1,000
in the way and that Is Ignorance. Just

.

Gto. M. Lukens........................... 925
Mahlon McNutt, Roann, In :. 1,275

so long as the farmer Is fool enough Frank Grogg, Roann, Ind , 1,325
to believe that by taxing the merchant

.

L: W. Witter, Silver Lake. Ind _ .. 1,275
Tra.vls Stock Farm, Lafayette, Ind ... l,OaO

he Is making. the merchant pay that The' eight shares sold for $9,030; an av-

tax we will have our present Inlqultous erage of $1,128.75, making the value of the
boar $22,575.

tax laws, It will be seen that the conditions uno.
Does the farmer 'stop to think that. dar which the breeding shares of each

boar soM were liberal -and that the termshe p,ays the merchant's taxes Indlrec�- 'make such a sale very acceptable to both
I i hi her prices for the goods he' buyer and seller. With such an arrangey n g

ment each purchaser Is practically certain
buys? No! Does he realize that when 'of the vli.lmi of. his money as the animals
the manufacturer is taxed, he, the are made to payout upon the service of

l 'I the sows which each sha.re-holder Is en
tarmer, pays it in enhanced pr ces. titled -to breed. In case of death or fall-
Not he! So what Is the use, Mr. Edl�;, ure to br.eed the owners are Insured, for

or, of ralling against one little sui- ���hu�:ya��e�aru�a�ef ��!r s��e��ey receive
cldal policy wnen our whole taxing pol- Thirtop se11lng sow of the. sale Is found

, In Arzlna, a daughter of' We Know andicy Is sulcldal? Old Maud, consigned by Frank Fltes. The
Why not show up the whole tntqut- price paid for her was '$2,100 by the Stan-

I dard 'Stock Co., of Logansport, Ind, Mr.tous system? Exempt persona prop-. Fltes made the followIng proposItIon be-
erty from taxation and the State.::�f fore her sale: If allowed to have the

Kansaa will have' more and better per, .ehotce pIg from her litter after weanIng
. ·tlme the purchaser would receIve one-

sonal property. Exempt all Improve- half' of, the cost of the sow. The sow Is

ments and you will soon have more" gUlLl'anteed to raise six ,pIgs, If not a dis
count of $100 to .be allowed on each pig

and better improvements. Tax the, less than that number; also a free ser-

speculator who holds his land out of. vIce by ChIef McKInley. Mr. Lukens.of
fered to buy the sow and take her after

'use just as much as you do the Indus- she raises her litter, paying $200 for her

trlous farmert who holds like valuable Immedll;J.tely.· It the buyer did not wIsh
to seH the sow he further otrered to giveland and you encourage Improvements a free servIce to Chief Eerfectlon 2d for

by
.

inducing the speculator to put his the choice pIg from such a litter. A free
service to 'Keep On or' T R's Perfection

land to use. In short, stop taxing was also otrered .by Cotta & Jacobsen If
ift I d t and enterprise and the purchaser should so wish. Free ser-thr , n us ry

"
' .

'., vices were otrered to Top Chief, Majesticraise your taxes from special prlvl- Perfectlon�_Chlef McKinley 1st, Tecumseh
leges �lo,ne and you wlll double the Sunshine, majestic Perfection 2d, and Am

ber's SunshIne on the same condItions.
wages of every working. farmer and The second high priced sow was Maid
laborer In Kansas. Factories wilt. of Honor ,by American Chief and out of

I Waxa Chief, consIgned by Llnc Lukens.
spring up all over the State glv ng This sow waa.a prize-wInner and was fol-
work 'to thousands who now seek work lowed by a fine litter of pigs by T R's

f Perfection She went to .. the herd of �.often In vain, This question Is 0
A. McDonald, at West Lebanon, at the

vastly more importance to the people long prIce of $1,150. Other choice females

of the' State of Kansas than who went .at �,110, $1,050, $1,000, $875, $775, $750,
. - $690, and $500, while the great majorIty

is to be President of the United States stood around $250 or $aoo. The 233 antmata

or Senator from this State. sold brought a little less than $80,000, mak
Ing a totat average of over $300, counting

Lyon County. S. C. BIXLER. the sale of. the eight breedIng Interests of
each hIgh-priced boar. 'l1he sows alone
made an average of over $200.The Macy Sale.

,

f After readIng such a report as theThe second modern combination sale 0
above, which we clip from an exchange,Poland-Chinas at Macy, Ind., July 28, 211,
one can not help wonderIng at the fasclnaand ao, broke all prev.lous records. It
tlon whIch breeding has for the' breed

even ecilpsed the sale held at the same ers. As shown In,' (fur "GossIp Aboutplace on June 16 and 17. More hogs were Stock" columll, two Of our adver.tiserssold'durlng the three days than were
own swine that· are closely related to

ever disposed of at one sale bef�re In the
some of the high-priced stock so,Jd In thisworld, the aggregate reached the hlgh- sale. One sow, by Winning Sunshine sold

, est, the highest price for both male a_nd for $250. FIve open gilts, by Businessfemale was paid, and most hIgh prl'ctJ• SunshIne, sold for $720, and others of
were realized. The average of t�e ��_�' Business SunshIne get sold nearly asIncluding the hIgh-prIced boars, a so ,�s. ,high. Mr. J. R. Young, Richards, Mo.,the largest ever made. The sale had a -

owns a full litter-sIster of BusIness Suntracted tpe attention of the world and
shine. DIetrIch & SpauldIng, Richmond,breeders were present from all over the
Kans., have a herd.-boar that Is a half

country. Some half dozen States were brother to U C Perfection which sold
represented besides IndIana, and all the

so high at .thIs saJe.
largest and best-known breeders wsre.

__......__. _either present In person or were reD�
sented by agent or letter. A number· of
the anImals went outsIde the State to
homes of' note, as the accompanyIng sale
list will Inrl.lcate. Many had travele!I. a
dIstance of nearly three hundred miles
to witness the sale of thIs grand consign
ment of prize-winning hogs, all of whl�'Il
were contributed by IndIana breeders.
The consignors numbered seventeen and
furnIshed a total otrerlng of 233 animals.
The prIncIpal features of the sale were

found In the sale of the two great boarl!l,
ChIef Perfection 2d and Top Chief. HaJf
Interest In both these sIres were owned
jointly by Lukens & Fltes and their ha,lf
was sold as before advestlsed, bel�g, ,!II
vlded Into ten share!!! each of the former
owners retaInIng an equal share or breed
Ing Interest.. Not a little Interest cen

tered In the sale of the eight shares of
these noted sires. The sale proposItion
under which each share sold Is as fol
lows: Payment of each share to be. �I
vlded Into four sIngle payments, to wit.
t. Note for one-fourth of each purchased

share due In three months, and $100 for
each servIce for all ov�r three sows bred
after date of first payment to apply !In
payment of second note (no conditions).
2. Note for one-fourth of each p�r

chased share due In sIx months, se�ces
over three to be counteQ at $100 eacli In
settlement of note. Further servIces. ,at
$100 each to apply on paymt;lnt of third
note.

.

3. Note for one-fourth of each pur
chased share due In nine months, services
after settlement of second note to apply
on note at $100 each. Furt}jer servIces ,at
$100 each to apply on payment of fourth
note. .

h

.

.

4. Note for one-fourth of eac pur
chase share due In twelve months, ser

vices after settlement of third note to ap
ply on note at $100 each.
5. Any owner of any share must pay

notes on the above condItions -w:hether
he breeds hIs quota of sows or not.
ChIef Perfection 2d !!tands as the great

est son of Chief Perfection, beIng a

sweepstakes wInner and having sired the
best prize-wInners of modern times. Hie
Is the sire of Majestic Perfection, T. R. s
Perfec'tlon, Perfect Perfection, Mornln,g
Sun PerfectIon SunshIne, Perfection s

LIkeness, and Chief's Climax. The unsold
half Interest In ChIef Perfection 2d, Is
"wned by Ed Ware, of Douglass, 111. The
eIght shares of the Lukens & Fltes half
went In the followIng order:
KIng Bros., Gilead, Ind $2,000
Barber & Jones, Angola, In 2,000
H. M. Whistler, Logansport, In 2,000
J. F., Keppler, South WhItley, Ind 1,1i5O
Geo. M. Lukens, Disko, Ind 1,675
Castleman & Shlpley .. , 1,600
W. W WilkInson & Son, Cynthiana,

lL�1: ·ia:cDoiiBici: .

West'Lebe.iion:
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Horses at the AmerIcan Royal.
EdItor Kansas Farmer:-At a meeting

of prominent horse-breeders here last
week, plans for a draft-horse exl;llblt at
the AmerIcan Royal Live Stock Show
were definitely outlined, and the breedlng
horse show Is now an assured fact. Col.
O. P. Updegraff of Topeka, Kans., was
chosen to superintend the horse dIvision
of the Royal. He announced the follow
Ing assIstants to help hIm In attendIng to
entry work and details of the different
breed exhibits: Robert Burgess, ShIres;
M. W. Woods, Clydesdales; J. Crouch,
German Coachers; William McLaughlin,
French Coachers; J. C. RobIson, Perche-

rO£�cal muie men have become Interest
ed In the Royal, and through the etrorm
of Dug Cottingham, all the mule' firms
operating at the yards subscrlbeq a total
of $200 to be offered In mule prizes. These
premIums will be for paIrs and sIngle
mules, first prIzes amounting to $50, a
much larger premIum than Is otrered at
the average State fair. It Is expected
,that ·about 500 horses and 100 mules will
'be exhl·blted at the Royal this year.
PremIums for the horse and mule dIvI

sIon will aggregate nearly $2,000. In addI
tIon: to the prIzes aJready announced by the
Telegram, the Percheron AssocIation has
approprIated $550 for gold and sliver med
als for herd exhIbits.. It Is expected that
the other horse breeds competing wlll do
the ·same. A sale of breeding stock and
·perhaps of hIgh-class r.oad horges will. be
held on FrIday of ,the week of the show.
Stock will be stabled In the upper part
of tbe bIg horse commIssIon barn where
there are stall accommodations for 1,000
horses. The show will be held In the big
tryIng-out lot to the ,east of the horse
born where the Royal used to hold forth
alon'g In 1900. There wlll be no entrance
fees for enterIng horses In the show, but
all stock must be recorded or accepted for
record In their. varIous breeds.
The classIfication of premIums ·Is as fol-

low�: PERCHERON8.'
Class 1--Sta11l0n 4 years or ove!,', first,

$50; second $25; thIrd, Y. H. C..
Class 2-Stalllon, 3 years and under 4,

first, $40; second, $20; thIrd, Y. H. C.
Class 3-Sta11l0n, 2 years and under 3,

first, $40; second, $20; thIrd, V. H. C.
Class 4--Mare, 4 years or over, first, $40;

second·, $20; thIrd, Y. H: C.
Class 5-Mare, a years and under 4, first,

$25; .second, $10;' thIrd, Y. H. C.
Class 6--Mare, 2. years and under 3, first,

$20; second, $10; thIrd, Y. H. C.
Class 7-Champlon stallion-DIploma.
(Must have competed In classes 1, 2,

or3.).
IClass 8-Champlon mare-D ploma.

(Must have competed In classes 4, 6,
or .8.) .
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DIP
GOVERNMENT DIP ORDER ISSUED June '18,100II CONer!! en
tire territory west of Mlsslss�p'pl river and dem_ncla
,that" LIme and Sulphu� Dip Shall Be U.ed." No Other DID I.
Approved. Rex Dllleial LIllie 'and Sulphur Djp I, the ,BEST of
DIp.. Oosta less than half.what other,Dips cost. Dip,
wash, or spray for llce, scab, mange, scurvy} ticks.l..etQ�For 'all etock, Write to-da, lor Iree cop, 01 "VITAL POINIIJ ON
DIPPING."

I REX STOCK 'FOOD' 00.".
.

Dept. 9, Omaha, Nebr.

THE :81G FAIR OF KANSAS.
Forest Patt" Ottawa, Kansas, September 15-19.

A new '2,500 sale pavilion now being buill to sian and show 1.50 head 01 cattle.
Bring your cattle' to Ottawa, the big live stock center 01 Kansas.
Park and Fair Grounds one block lrom depot with extra faclllUes for handling stock.
The finest park and the finest nve stock In the west.

CAREY M. fJORTER, Secretary, 'OTTAWA, KANS�

DRAFT HORSES OTHER THAN PER
CHERONS..

Class &--Sta11l0n, 4 years or over, first,
$51t second, $25; third, Y. H. C.
Claes 1�Sta11l0n�ftA3 years and under 4,

first, �O; second, �; third, Y. H. C.
Class 11-Sta11l0n, II years and under 3,

first, $40; second, $20; third, .V. H. C.
Class 12-Mare, 4 years or over.: first, $40;

second, $20; thIrd, Y. H. C.
Class 13-Mare; 3 years. and under 4,

first, $25; second, no; ·thlrd, Y. H. C.
Class 14--Mare, 2 yeax:s and under 3,

first, $20; second, $10; thIrd, 'Yo H. C.
Class 15-Champlon stallion-DIploma.
(Must ha.e competed In 'Classes' 9, 10,

or 11.) .

Class 16-Champlon mare-DIploma.
. (Ml,lst have compe�ed In classes 12, 13,
or 14.)

FRENCH COACH HORSES.
- Class 17-StaJUon, 4 years or over, first,
$40; second, $20: third, Y. H. C.
Class 1S-Stalllon, under 4 xears, first,

$40; second, $20: third, Y. H. \,;..
Class l&--Mare, 4 years or over, first,

$20; second, $10; thIrd, Y .. H. C.
'

Class 2O-Mltre, under'4 years, first $20;
second, $10; thIrd, Y. H. C.

GERMAN COACH HORSES.
Class 21-Sta11l0n, 4 years or over, fi'rst,

$40: second, $20: thIrd, Y. H. C.
Class 22-St.a11l0n/ under 4 years, first,

$40; second, $20; th rd, Y .. H. C.
Class 23-Mare, 4 years or over, first, no:

second, $10; thIrd, Y. H. C.
.

Class 24-Mare, under" years, first .. $20;
second, $10; third, Y. H. C.
Class 25-Champlon coach sta11l0n, any

·breed-Dlploma.
Class 26--Champlon coach mare, any

breed-DIploma:
MULES.

Class '27-Best mule, 4 years or over,
first: $35: second, $15: thIrd, Y. H. C.
Class 28-Best paIr mules, 3 years or

over, first, $50; second, $25; thIrd, Y. H. C.
Class 2&--Sweepstakes. best mule any

age, first, $50; second, $25; thIrd, Y. H. C.
SpecIal .prlzes otrered by the American

Percheron Horse Breeders' AssocIation,
for Percheron horses:·
Class 3�Best sta11l0n, any. age, $100 gold

medal.
Class 31-Best mare, any age, �OO gold

medal.
Class 32-Best group 'of ·five stallions,

$100 gold medal.
"

Cl1ass as-Best group of three mares, $100
gold medal.
Class 34--Best group four anImals, get

of one sire, $50 sliver m£odal.
Class 35-Best brood' mare and two or

more' of her produce; mare to count 50
per cent and pr.oduce 50 per cent; $50 sil
ver medal.
Class 36-Best herd Percheron horses,

consisting of sta11l0n, any age, and four
mares, any age. $50 sliver medal.
For further Information or cntry blanks

address O. P. Updegratr, Manager, To
peka, Kans.

JOHN M, HAZLETON.
K,ansas CIty, Mo.

Durocs at tl1e AmerIcan Royal.
.

The managing commltt'ee of the Duroc
Jersey department of the swIne dIvisIon
of this year's AmerIcan Royal Live Stock.
Show, which will be held at Kansas CIty
October 19-24, has Issued Its regulations
and premIum list, a copy of which has
been receIved by W. H, Weeks, general
agent of the Stock Yards Company. The
commIttee Is composed of O. WI Brown
Ing, Newton, Iowa. superIntendent; Rob
ert J. Evans, EI Paso, III., secretary of
the NatIonal Duroc-Jersey Record Asso
c!atlon; C. C. Kell, Ladora, Iowa; Aaron
Jones, Jr., South Bend, Ind.; J. B. Da
vIs FairvIew, Kans.; H. B. Louden, Clay
Center, Neb.' and J. C. Woodburn, Mary
ville, Md. The committee makes the fol"
lowIng announcement:.
"The preliminary arran&,emen�1 com-

Cremoline
Combines the greatest healIng qualltie8 and anti·

Septic.propertIes of any known 'prepllration
For Man; Beast or F(Jwl.
Highly concentrated; to be diluted &8 reqqlred.
QII'ick!y cu,·e••<>res, CUU, gall"lOTe moulh 07','taU,

gl·,a.eheel, .cratcheB,mange,ecztrlla;a!l.kin diMaM.;
killlllice,j!ea" bed bug" niu, ''''e1Dwol'm.,_bles,e14.

Cremoline Dip
IOl\n abBolnte and unohjeetlonable Oure for Seab,
.Io'oot Rot, Mange, etc. Kills all verm In on �()rses, I

lJattle, Sheep and Hogs without Injuring tbem.

'. Cremoline. Cholera Cure
A .ure preventive and Cure fo' Hog Oholera'
Swine PIRtne, Ohicken Cholera, Roup, Gape, and
other. diseases In Hogs' and Fowls.
Helleral dealers sell 25 ceut bottles, but If your

rte�lrr does not keel' Cremol/o., acc�pt no sub·
stltute an4·wewill ship promptly on dlri'ctordeH.

I NothIng else Is "Just aSllood" � Cremoll.. I
Sample Gallon, "hioh moke, 50 gallons of hro per CI.' 'OhlUoa

for ordinary pnrposes, oaly SI,50, Ixp,reaa ,re,al'.
Sample bottle'by mall, 10 centa. Mike. one quart.
Circulars of all our Cremolloe Remedies, I'ree.

The Cremo//oeMigCo., 17t9·/11 Olill. 8t.; St.Loui••
, .

pleted for the National Show of Duroc
Jerseys In connection with the American
Royal Llve�Stock Show at Kan� CI\y,
assures It to be an event of unusual Im
portance In the history of the breed. The
cash premiums provIded are much larger
than at any of the State fairs, and while
the money consIderation .Is secondary In
Importance It will no doubt be .an ddl
tional Inducement' to exhIbitors. The
Royal Show has been extensively 'adver
tised for several years, and the success
of our show last year on very short no
tIce Is proof that breeders 'of Duroc-Jer
says are alive to the advantages to be
gained by attendIng thIs great stock con
test. The display of cattle, horses, sheep,.

an� other breeds of swine will attract
large numbers of prospective purcliasers
and no breeder Interented In the increased
revenue from his Investment In Duroc.
Jerseys can atror,d to neglect this oppor
tunity of assisting In makIng a good
showll1g along wIth other breeds. We, as
managing committee, urge .you to do all
that 'Is possIble to make It a great suc-
cess." .

,

The prizes In the Duroc-Jersey depart
ment will be awarded by Aaron Jone.s,
Jr., J. B. DavIs, and H. B. Louden, ·mem
bers of the managIng committee. The
prIze list Is as follows:
1. Boar 2 yea.rs or over, first, $20; sec

ond $10; thIrd $7.
2. Boar 12 months and under 24 months,

first $15; second. $8; third $6.
a. Boar 6 months and under 12 months,

first $12; second $9; .thlrd $5.
4. Boar under 6 months, first $10; second

$7; third $5.
5. Sow 2 years or over, first no; second

$10; third $5.
6. Sow 12 months and under 24 months,

first $15; second $10; third $4.
7, Sow 6 months and under 12 months,

first $12; second $9; third $5.
8. Sow under 6 months, first $10: second

$7:' thIrd $5.
CHAMPIQNS.

9. ChampionshIp boar any age, first $20.
10. ChampIonship sow any age, first $20.

HERD PREMIUMS.
11. Boar and three sows over 12 months,

first 20; second $10: thIrd $5.
12. Boar and three sows under 12

. months, first $20; second $10; third. $5.
13. Four pIgs under 6 .months, produce

of same sow, first $15;"second $9;' third' $4.
14. Four swine, get of same boar, ;bred

by exhIbitor, �rst $15; "sec�nd $9; ;third- "' ..
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Conduet8d by Ruth CowtIIII.

TURN ABOUT.
The horse and the dog had tamed a manC

and fastened him to a fence;
8a1d .the horse to the dog, ";For the Ufe

of 'me I don't see a bit of sense
In letting him have the thumbs that grow

at the Bides of his hands, do you?"
And the dog looked solemn and shook his

head" and said, "I'm a goat It I do."

The poor man groaned and ,tried to get
loose, and sadly he begged them:

'''Sta:f' .'

"You' wll rob me of things for which 'I
bave use by cutting my thumb.

- ,away I
111T:ou will spoil my looks, you w cause

me pain I Ah, why would you treat
,

. me s01 '

As 1 am God made me, and He knows
-, best I Oh masters, pray �et me gol"
The dog laughed out and the hOrM re-

�Ied, -ou, the cutting won't hurt I

We'il �:v:e:'hot IrQn to clap rlght,on, as
you did In your docking of mel

God gave you your thumbs and all, but
still the Creator, you know, ma.y

, fall
To do 'the artistic thing, as H. did In fur

nishing me with a taill"

B9 they bound the man and cut oft his
thumbs, and were deaf to hi. piti
ful cries,

And they seared the stumps and they
viewed their work through happy
and da.uled eyes. '

'

"How trim he appears," the horse ex
claimed, "since hlB awkward thumbs

- are gone I
,

h h'B'or the lite of 'me I can not see w y -t e
•

Lord ever put them 0'111"

"jUll' It seems to me," the dog replied,
, "that there's something els8. to do;

HIli ears look rather long to me, and how
do theyl look to you1"

The man cried out, "Oh, spare my eBZIIl
God fashioned them as ,you lee,

,.And If r,ou apply your knife to them
.

. you 11 surely dillftgure mel"

"But you didn't dlsftgure me, you 'know,"
the dog decisively laid,

"When you bound me fast and trimmed
my ears down close to the top of
my headl"

So they ,let 'him moan and they let him
, groan while they cropped hili ears
., away,· ,

And they· praised his looks w·hen they,

let him up, and proud Indeed were
theyl

But that was years and years ago, In an
.

unimllgh,tened agel •

Such thlngs,are ended now, you know;..

we have reached a hllfher stager
The ears and thumbs God gave to man

are his to keep and wear,
·And ,the cruel horse and dog look on and"

never appear to care.
-Ex,

.Ou'r ·Pllgrlmage.
.One of the interesting sights to one

who feels a pride In our own State
House, Is the Capitol here. I leave the
descriptions of It to my companion,
I� ·",hose veins flows the �lood of the
early patriots, and who Is proud that
she can sign herself"A Kansas Farm
er'.B Daug!tter."

"In those Old ColonYi times
When we lived under the K1ng"-

oui- ,thoughtful forefathers chose a

very l;!.lgh hill near the ocean and, built
thereon .a beacon-a tall mast with
spikes driven in It for steps, and at
the top an Iron skillet containing mao
terials for ftring. That It was never'
used for its 'primary purpose--alarm
Ing 'the. country-during the well-nigh
two centuries that It and Its success
ors occupied the peak of the knoll at
the top of "Beacon Hill," did not pre
vent Its bestowing Its name upon the
hill and to the eminently aristocratic
street.which borders Boston Common
-on the west.
'·During the years from 1811 to 1823

the mound upon which the beacon had
stood was cut away, for which all
slght·seers have reason to be thankful.
All the scant supply of breath left
from breasting the steep ascent from
Park Street subway station to Beacon
street Is necessary to bring one to
the present top of the Hill.
But all weariness Is forgotten when

one once enters Doric Hall of the Mas·
sachusetts State House. It stirs one's
patriotic soul to read the Inscriptions
on the old brass cannon taken at Con·
cord Bridge! They stand now, quiet·
ly enough, their long silent mouths
turned upward,--each holding a large
cannon ball. A fine statue ot Wash·
ington stands at the back of this room
between the two entrances into the
rooms beyond,
In the grand stair·case hall is a large

painting of "James Otis making his
famous argument against tlle Writs of
Assistance," I was sure that I agreed
with him, before I was quite certain
which Revolutionary hero he was and
wkat ,'blll argument was about. The

THE 'lUNSMi·'.FARMEit.
''ftre aDd enthusiasm of his face and
attitude are enough to convince any
one.

His hearers' faces testify eloquently
enough to the power of his words. The
despondent expressions .of some say,
'''It muatcome to that, but how wUl it
end'" Othel'B sit looking 'Into the fu
ture with the glow of a noble purpose,
roused to fullest action 'by the speak
er; and still others, with a look of
quiet consecration - renunciation-if
God will!

'

In Memorial Hall ",hl"ch comes next,
within Uttle glass-enclosed alcoves,
lighted by cunningly concealed .elee
t�c lights, stand the old battle flags!
Stained and tattered and torn, some
of them dropping to pieces with. age,
but so eloquent of the courage and
devotion of the men wbo bore
them, tbat the tears one wtI1 not sbed
burn one's eyelids-and the printed
notices, "Honor the Flag," seem & bit
'of omclousness. .

In the dome above are four ·great
paintings which appeal most strongly'
to Ameri(,An bearts. The first moved
me more deeply, I think, than any·
thing I have yet seen here, It Is only
a group of Pllgrlma gathered on the
deck of the MaTflower, but- the high
devotion which has brought them-to
this waste of rooks and trees and leap·
Ing waves, "that God's name might be
glorifted," shines forth from the pic
ture aDd cries' shame upon us, un
worthy that we are, to reap the fniits
for which they tolled. One can not
live so Irresponsibly, so unthinkingly,
after seeing It. So true it is tbat-

"Whenever a. noble deed Is wrought,Whene'er Is spoken a noble thought,Our hearts! In glad surprise,
To higher evels rise,"
After that the really flne pictures of

"Jobn Eliot Preaching to the Indians,"
"The Battle of Concord Bridge," and
"The Return of the Old Battle Flags,"
seemed at best, only worthy to be
placed near It.

A KANSAS FABlOB'S DAUGHTJCB.

A Girl I Know.
In a small country town of northern

Wisconsin there lives a girl I wish you
all might know. Her name Is Lucy
White. When she- was younger she
longed to do great things. She loved
music and her ambition was to study
and become a famous singer, a Singer
whose songs should cheer and inspire
men and women to higher things.
But a great loss and sorrow came to

Lucy early In her young ute--the
death of her gentle mother. Lucy's
older sister, Margaret, tried to flll the
mother's place, and watched over her
most devotedly. Hard times came,
without the mother's careful manage
ment, and, fry as they might, It
seemed Impossible to lay aside any
thing for Lucy's musical education.
Then the father married again, a

widow' with a little floCk of her own.
The new mot'her was not unkind, but
she was very busy with her own chll
dren. Besides, she was of a practical
turn of mind, and could not be expect
ed to understand the sensitive, ideal
istic child with longings and asntra-

. tions so different from any she had ever
felt or could feel. She frowned at the
Idea of wasting money on music les
sons, and told Lucy she had much bet
ter be learning how .to sew.
Margaret, feeling that she was no

longer needed In her father's house,
married the young minister who had
patiently waited for her since before
her mother's death. Lucy was Indeed
lonely now. Her beart sank within
her. Margar.et saw how unhappy she
was, and took her to the new home In
the northern part of Wisconsin, where
Margaret's husband was pastor of a
little village congregation.
But children came to brighten the

home of the young pastor and his wife.
Money was not plentiful In the little
household, and Lucy would not let her
brother·ln·law sacrifice his own family
to help her. By taking care of a neigh.
bor's children she earned enough mono
ey to take some lessons in stenography
and typewriting, An old friend of her
father's offered her a. pOSition In Cleve
land as soon as she should be able to

. undertake tbe work. There she hoped
to study hard in the evenings at her
music, and so advance a little.
We 88& her working braTely 011 in

Cleveland, denying ·herself Di'ost of the
pleasures tlfat- young girls take as, a
matter of course. It was not always
e1l,8" In fact, It was often very hard,
but she shut her .eyes to the allure
ments about her, and tried to think'
only of the goal ahead. Thus she
worked steadily on, eschewing parties
and theaters, pretty dresses, and
tempting bonbons. One more year now
and she would have mbney enough
put aside to go to Boston and study.
Her music teacher encouraged her,
and promised to make all arrange
ments for her convenience there with
acquaintances of his,,

Then one spring day when her ,splr·
its wer.e high because of the happy'
hopes throbbing in her heart, came a
telegram cal,ing her to her sister's
bedside;' Lucy lost no time' In pack
Ing ber trunK and taking the next train
for Sparta. She found -her sister:
stricken with neuralgia of the. heart, .

and the doctor gave no hope. Lucy,
overwhelmed with grief, said to her
self that her sister should not die, not
If love and unceasing care could save
her. But all the tenderness In the
world could not keep the death angel
away. One sad, never-to-be-torgotten
morning Lucy saw the sun rise with,
a great ache in her heart. The chil
dren came to her bewalllng their deso
lation. She must put away the indul
gence of her own sorro:w, and attend
to their needs. She never wavered in
what she .immediately saw to be her
duty. Her sister had been as a moth
er to her; now she ,would r�pay that
debt by belng a mother to these little
ones left motherless.
Relinquished without a moment's

hesitation were the long-cherlshed
daYS that she had planned to devote
to music. Instead, she consecrated
her time and herself to the study of
the human needs 'of 'her little nephews
and niece. ,And in the days that fol
lowed she found her greatest solace
from the dull ache and tug at her
heart In the love of these little chilo
dren.
And year little people they. are,

whom I shall Introduce to you this
mlnute. First comes' Paul, almost
twelve now, the worry of his dear
Auntie�s life. A heedless, thoughtless
boy, boy every inch of him, but a boy
true-hearted and loyal, who promises
great things for the future.
Next comes Mildred, aged nine,' a

shy, reserved Utile malden, very un

demonstrattve, but quick of compre
hension - few things escaping her
bright, observing eyes. She has a will
of her own, but Is: a good friend to
anyone who takes the trouble. 'to un
derstand her.
Richard, just seven, is a regular lit

tle happy·go-lucky, singing from morn
ing ttll night, and always ready to do
anything desired of him, His aunt
hopes to see her musical hopes and
ambitions realized in him. Her only
fear Is that he will let the music all
out of his energetic little body before
he ,is ten. She gives him lessons with
greatest care, that wlll some day be
fitthigly rewarded, I am sure, He and
Mildred are inseparable companions.
Then last, but not least, Is Teddy,

the baby, the dearest, chubbiest, little
fellow that one could see in a long
day's journey. He keeps Aunt Lucy
busy, when she Is not otherwise em

ployed in keeping him out of mischief.
Though Lucy ever keeps up a brave

heart, there come moments when she
feel.s her girlhood slipping away from
her, and she asks herself, sadly, what
has she accomplished,? What has she
done with her life? She who had
dreamed of stirring the great world
to higher things by the magic of her
voice! Burled away In· this little coun

try vlllage, unheard and unknown
how different f,rom the life she had
planned! Dally doing and redoing the
most commonplace of· petty tasks,
tasks that would be drudgery were It
not that she did them for those she
loves.
Her life of devotion and self�sacrlflce

have taught me a lesson, while Its
trials have broadened and deepened
her own beautiful, unselfish nature, It
Is to her I turn for COnsolation and
soothing words of wisdom when weary
of this world's dlsappointmeJit!!l and
the exactions of liIelf·seeklng humanity.
Lucy White has found 80methlng In

h�r Uttl� corner of' the world that
many go far to seek, and that some
never find-she has found the better .

part. When I beg to mow of her the
secret of the blessed peaCe that ilgh� �
her beautlful eyes, she quietly says,
"Because I know for me my work Is .

best."...:...F. B. M;., in Chautauqlian.
'

The Boy W�bater.
Daniel Webster as a lad is tbus de

scribed by John Bach McMaster, the
historian, in the first of his Illustrated
papers on the. statesman, .published ,iIi
the November Century: "As the boy
grew in years and stature his life was

,

power1ully affected .by the·fact that he
was the youngest -son and ninth child
in a family of ten; that his health was·
far from good; that he showed tastes
and. mental' traits that stood out In
marked contrast with those of his
brothers and slsters; and that he was,
from infancy, the pet of the' family.
Such daUy work as a farmer's lad was
then made to do was.not for him. 'Yet
he was expected to do something, and
he might have been seen barefooted,
in frock and trousers, astride of the
horse that dragged the plow between
the rows of corn, or raking hay, or

binding the wheat the reapers cut,
or 'following the cows to pasture in
the.Qlorning and home again at night,
or tending logs In his father's saw-mm.
When such work was to be done It
was his custom to take a book along,
set the log, holst the gates, and whUe
the saw passed slowly through the
tree-trunk, an operation which, In'
those days, consumed some. twenty·.
minutes, be would settle blmself com-
fortably and read." ;,

The Intelligent Snake.
The naturalist, John Burrou�hs, is

opposed to nature books that treat of.. ,

animals too imaginatively-that Im
pute. to. animals sentiments.·•.ot lOVe,
pity, tenderness and reftnement.
"Sometimes, in reading one of these

nature stories, I am reminded," Mr.
Burroughs said on.e «!,ay'l-, "of the story
of the intelligent': copperhead. This
story is quite as true as many that are'
bilpll�lt1y credited.
"According to it, there was a man

who had a habit of teasing copper
heads. He would ftnd a copperhead's
hole, and then would walt beside ·it .

till the snake returned-till it -bad got
.

so far into the hole that only the end
'ot Its taU protruded. . This he would :
stese, and with a quick movement he
would throw the snake twenty or .thlr-
ty feet away.

. ,

/,One day the man dld :

this. to a

copperhead of unusual Intelllgence.'
The snake on alighting did not ma,ke
for Its hole again Immediately, as the '

others 'bad always done; but it lay
still and regarded Its tormenter, think
Ing. For a long whUe it thought. Th�n,
very slowly, it approached the hole,
turned around and .entered backward
--entered tall ftrst-sneering sllghtly
at the man whom It had thus duped."

Bad Table Manners,
•

Wllliam's table manners were no·'
torlously bad-so bad that he was fa- ,

cetiously accused of spoiling the man
ners of a pet coon chained In the back
yard. He gripped his fork as though
afraid It was going to get away from
him, and he used It llke a hay-fork.
Reproaches alld entreaties were in,
vain. His

.

big sister's pleading,
"Please, WUllam, don't eat Uke a pl'g:'
made no Impression upon him.
One day Wllliam and his bosom ,:

friend, a small neighbor, dined alone,
and WIlUam was heard to say in a·
tone of great satl.�factlon as he planted
both elbows on the table, "Say, Harry,
they's nobody here but us. Let's eat
Uke hogs and enjoy Qurselves,"--Caro
Une Lockhart, In July Lippincott's.

A Grateful Stork.
A story of a st9rk Is told by a Ger-"

man paper. About the end of March,
1891, a ·pair of storks took up their
abode on the roof of the schoolhouse
in the village of Poppenhofen. One
of the birds appeared to be exhausted
by its long journey ,and the bad weath:
er it had passed through. On the morn· ,

ing after Its arrival the bird was fOUJ!,d
by "the sohoolmaster lying" on: the ,.



lfOund '&Iefore the schoolhouse door·.
The ·man, who,. like aU Germans, con
sidered it a piece of good luck to have
the stork's nest on his house, picked
up the bird and' took it indoors. He
nursed it carefully and when it was

convalescent used every morning to

carry it to the fields' a short distance
from the house, where its mate ap

peared r<.gularly at the same hour to

supply it with, food. The stol'k is now

cured; and every evening it fiies down
from the roof and bravely walks by

. the side of its friend. from the school
.bouse to the meadows, accompanied
by a wondering crowd of children.
Dumb Animals. .

Storie. �bout Raven••
The raven always pairs for Ufe, aDd

the strength of affection, the fideUty,
the dignity which this Implles seem to

me to raise 'him infinitely, as it does

the owls, above birds which congre

gate in fiocks, and so abjure famlly
ties and duties through a greater part
of the year.
A raven kept at the "Old Bear" inn

at Hungerford, struck a close friend

ship with a Newfoundland dog. When
the dog broke his �eg the raven waited
on him constantly, catered for him"
forgetting for the time his own greed
iness, and ·rarely, if ever, lett his side.

One night, when tlie dog was by act

dent shut within the, stable alone,
Ralph succeeded in' pecking a hole

through the door, all but large enough
to admit his body.
Another, kept in a yard in which a

big basket sparrow-trap was some

times set, watched narrowly the proc
ess from his favorite comer, and man

aged, when the trap fell, to Uft it up,
hoping to get at the sparows within.

They, of course, escaped before he

could drop the trap. But, taught by
experience, he opened communica
tions with another tame raven in an

adjoining yard, and the' next time the

trap fell, while one of them Ufted it up
the other pounced upon the quarry.
A female raven, known at that time

to be. 60 years of age, and who had

passed much of her early and middle
Ufe with a strange companion, a bUnd

porcupine, was given, in the year 18M,
by Mr. J. H. Gurney, the well-known
ornithologist, to the rector of Blunt

isham, in Huntingdonshire. . She

seemed so disconsolate at the, loss of
her surroundings that her new owner,

fatung to get another raven, managed
to secure a seagull for her as a com

panion. A warw. fri'endship soon

sprang up betw�en tlie two birds.

They followed one another about ev

erywhere and the raven often used to

treat her companion to pieces of pu
trid meat which she had buried for

her own consumption in the shrub
beries. These were delicacies in the

eyes of the raven, but they were not so
good for the sea gull. In course of

time, whether from indigestion or not,
the gull fell m and the raven became
more assiduous than ever in her at

tentions, never leaving him and ply
ing him with her most nauseous tit
bits. The gull grew worse, as was per
haps natural under the treatment, and
less companionable, and one day, when
he positively refused to touch a more

savory morsel than usual, which the
raven had denied to herself and doubt
less thought to be a panacea, the rav

en, in a fit of fury at the ingratitude
of her patient, fell upon her friend,
killed it, tore it to pieces, and burying
half of it for future consumption, de

voured the rest.-Nineteenth Century.

A Secret of Happiness Disclosed.

The two has paused for a moment at
the parting cif the ways and were talk-

ing of a friend.
.

"Lizzie is kind and generous," said

one, "and so energetic, too, if only she

were a Uttle more careful"-
"But she isn't," interposed the oth

er, cheerfully, "so we must take her as

we find her and piece out her short

comings, whatev�r they are, with our

own long-going. I suppose none of us

quite fill the measure of what other

people consider desirable, and probab
ly Lizzie says of me: 'Elinor is warm

hearted and well-meaning, and so care

ful, it only she were a Uttle more'
something that I am not! I used to

• worry a &Ood deal because I could not

make my (rleJlda over into what I
thought they .ought to b�, but I am

learning to take them as they are

and fill up their deficiencies with all
love's might."
A lllugh rtppled through the words

and stm IIhone in her eyes as she
turned away, but we felt that some-

.

where the world would be brighter and
Ufe sweeter for her presence.-North
western Advocate.

A StorY With a ·Moral.
A few dayB,' aso two farmers came

to toWI\;' �d 'both brought butter for
sale. : Ont'of the fanners had his prod-

- uct' pressed into neat, compact half
pound packages, and he readily sold
it at 26 cents a pound. He told' the
Herald ma.n that he. could not meet
the demand for his butter. The other
had his '-butter in a bucket and it
looked soft and watery. After tramp
ing around town from place to place
trying to liell, he gave up in disgust
and said it was no use to bring butter
to tQ.wn to sell as nobody would buy it.
Guess the' moral.-Palestine (Tex.)
Herald.

'Lark Bunting••
EDITOR K:s4.�BA8 FABMEB:-I wish you

would say that the small white winged
blackbirdS seen by Chas. M. Jennison
were lark b�ntlngB, not dark buntings
as the compositQr made me say, and I
hope this will make it easier for Wil
Bon. G. Shijley to find a <iescription
of them. MABJORY LESTER.
Edwards County•.

THE SANDMAN.
The Sandman comes across the land,
At evening, when the sun Is low:

Upon .his back, a bag ot sand_'
Bls step Is Bott and Blow.
I never hear his gentle tread,
But when I' bend my 81eepy head,
"The Sandman's coming!" mother eays,
And mother tells the truth, alwaYB!

I guees' he's 'old; with silver ball',
He's up; so' late! He baB to go

To lots ot chUdren, . everywhere, ,

At evenini!';' when the sun Is 10*.
His cloak .111 long, and green, and old,
With pretty dreams In every ·told
His Ithoes "'.are lUken, mother says,
And mo�er tells the truth, always I

He gllde.''e.crollS the sunset hill,
To seek ee:ch little chUd.: like me:

Our all-day-t1red eyes to nil
.

With I!!Bn'dIl ot sleep, trom slumbers'
sea..

I try my' best awake to stay,
But I aJll�,t1red Qut with play;
"I'll nevel' see hlml" mother says,
And mother"tells the truth, alw_ays!
-Marie ,Van Vorst, In Harper's M&g!aZlne.

The Storm.

The leaves on the tall cottonwood
tree were very excited. They danced

about, and .turned this way and that,
and would run to another and then to

another, and all the time they kept
up a great chattering. .(Cottonwood
leaves almost always chatter. Some·
timf1s when you are out under a cotton
wood tree, listen and you wlll hear
them.)
"What is itT What is it I feel in the

air?" ·said one tender little leaf.
"Oh, I'm' afraid, afraid," shivered

another.
"I'm not afraid," exclaimed a big

bold leaf.· "I love the wind when he
comes whispering like this."
"Yes," said an oldi wise-looking one,

"Yes, but soon he'll do �ore than whis-'
per. He'll come with a terrible howl
ing. He'll strike us. He'll shriek at
us. He'll. pound and batter us and
drive us first this way and then that."
"I'm not:"a cowardly leaf," said one

pert-lookIng leaf, who kept tossing his
head co.�ce1tedly. "You just never

mind what ·�hqse old croakers say. Just
do as I say, 'and nothing wUl hurt you."
They all cr�wded eagerly over to his

part of· the tree, and listened in breath·
less s,lence for a moment.
"Whenever there is a storm, just

sUck to your .branch; and bend as the
wind pushes you, and you wlll be .all
right."
"Hark! hear the old wind rushing,

rushing from the west! Oh, he's
bringing all his army with him!"

They waited uneasily, There was

that stUlness hi the air that sometimes
comes �ore 'a grli!at storm.
TheD,' just as tlili :wind reached the

eOttoJiw� tree, a few big drops of
rain fell. Then the poor leaves began·
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to feel cruel blows, besides beating of
the wind.

,IOh, it is hall!" they cried. "Poor

leaves! Poor leaves!"
, The hail beat them. It .tore some of
them from their branches and hUrled
them to the ground aild beat them
there. The wind was angry, too, and
he howled and shrieked, helping the
hail in its cruel work.

In a little while it all was over. The
'wind went.howling away'to the north.
The leaves hung limp on the trees,
whUe great tears fell from their eyes
for their lost brothers and sisters. But

preflently the sun peeped around a

cloud at them, with a 'smiling face.

They they all brightened into smlles

and danced for joy as if there never

had been a storm..

The Klnsls WI.II,ln Buslnlss Cillep,; .

Lar"est and best equipped Ballneu 001.
le"ewestottheMIss1Bslppl; highest .tanard

.
national reputation. Seventeen prOfMIloiiil .

telOchers. Positions gaaranteed to aU oompt-',tent Stenographers and Book-keepers &om'
our school. Graduates sent to aU parta otUl.
world. Tuition low. Board ell_p. For
Journal address

T. W. ROACH, SuPt., S'alln8, Kan••

DIRECTION8 :

Shake and apply to affected parts with
cork or cloth.

'�SUNFLOWER CURE."
For Chigger and
Mosquito Bites.

Rel1eves the Itching and Burning by kW:'
lug the polson of theseor other Insecta-

.

Will not burn or stain the flesh. .'

At Druaaisb, or by mall on receipt 01 IS _lao

THE SUNFLOWER CO., p.
Atohlaon. K.n.... .

"For Right Is Right, since God 19 God,
And Right 1:he day must win; .

To doubt would be disloyalty,
To. falter would be sin."
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flLe .lome Cleere.

. ,

cOnducted by R�th CO'MlU:

�ANSAS G0l:-D.
My Kansas, oh, my Kansas, "

I IO'Ge. f,pur drifted snows;
Your sweet and sudden springtime

.

When the balmy chinook blows.
Queen of ..the wide prairies
Where mighty winds are born,

Your scepter Is the sunflower,
Your throne the yellow corn.

I've searohed tor shining nuggets
In lands 'beyond the s�

But the �old that grows In Kansas'
Is the only gold for me.
lt feeds the countless cattle
That range her rolling plains,
It gives -her sona and daughters
Their beauty and their brains.

I hear Its broad leaves murmur,
A pleasant tale they tell

Of bow.1s 'of hasty pudding,
And Bamp and milk as well,

When all the ears are garnered
In bal(B of fragrant meal,

And trost ·has'seared the stubble,
And t,urned the la�es to steel.

Behold' the allled forces
Of· Kansas marching by,

With banners green and sUken,
, And plumes against the sky,
With shields all bronze and golden
And tassels proudly worn.

A vast and peaceful army,
The sunflower and the com!

-Minna .Jrylng, In Leslie's Weekly.

A KANSAS FARMER IN THJ:: OLD
COUNTRY.

X.-Florence.
, From Rome northward to Florence
the ,distance is about 200 ml1es, and
duling a ride between the two cities
on July 6, many hundreds ·of harvest
ers- -were seen at work cutting the

, grain with sickles, the same as our

;great, great' grandfathers used to do
'.'in the very ancient time of more tllan
"'one 'hundred years ago.

· Our American party of flve persons,
:from Baltimore and ,Topeka, arrived in
Florence at 9 o'clock.in the evening"

,.and secured good rooms .',at pension,
"Champendall; via Nationole 10, an�,
were soon sleeping and dreaming
:dreams of the beauties which ·Florence
-Is famed for having, and which we ex·
·

pected to see In the morning:',
.

Florence, known to the Italians as

tFirenze, has been a city of importa�ce
,for"J;Jiore than two thousand years. It
'.:was 'formerly the capital of the qrand"
Duchy of Tuscany, and' from 1866 to-
1870 was the capital of the Kingdom

. or' Italy. It.has been a noted place for
learnin� ,for hundreds of years, and
the modern language of the country

, has emanated from this city. Its loca
i tion is extremely beautiful and many
writers of renown have given it exten

: sive description. One author says of
:
it: "Each street of Florence contains
a world of 'art; the walls of the city·

j are the calyx containing the fairest
: flowers of the human mind." It can
; not be undertaken, in this letter, to at
: tempt to completely describe the
, points. of Jnterest in Florence, but if
the reader will follow our party of
viewers, a few of the interesting places
'w111 be mentioned.

'

From our hotel a short walk brought
.us to· the Cathedral, which is known
·to'the Florentines as II Duomo, or La
Catterdrale ,di Santa Maria del Flore.
This church was not bullt last year
nor in the last ·century, but was begun
six hundred and ten years ago, SQ it
has considerable of age to its credit.
'To give an idea of its s12,e, we'wlll
inention that it is 666 feet in length,
and 342 feet at its greatest width,
whlle its height is 300 feet. The in
terior ill furnished with many altars
at some of which mass Is being sung
at nearly every. hour of the day. A:
great array of statues and holy images
can be seen on the walls, and many
very large, and really beautiful PILlnt-

, ings, said to have been done by 'very
famous' arttsts. 'Near the present

.

; cathedral Is the Battlstero, or church
; of Saint Glovan! Battista, which ·;was
, the real cathedral for the city down to
the year 112�\ It is a very old church
and Is adorned by richly variegated
marble ornamentation and representa-

,

tlves In statuary of exceedln�ly good
� saints. All chl1dren born In Florence
I are baptized in this establishment. It
: has three very large and famous
bronze doors, which are heavy enough
to' require a couple of strong men to '

;
open or shut them; they are orna-

· anted with baa·reUef. of .08Ile. fromI ," ".

,

'KANSAS. FARMER.

the llle .of St. John the Baptist, �d
other rep�esentations.
The CampanOe, or bell tower is near

,by; It. was built in the years between
1334 and 1387. It is a square struc
ture, 292 feet high, and i" ornamented

. with' fine statues of saints, etc. .

Any
one' desiring to go to. the top by ele
vator, may do so by paying a few
cents.
A few blocks further brings us to the

Piazza Della Signoria. This Is the
spot where Savonarola and two other
Dominican monks were burned at the
stake on May 23, 1498. This location
also contains the Loggia del Lanzi, an
open vaulted hall, where public cere
monies can be performed before the
people, who may assemble "In the
Piazza Della Signoria.
Two blocks further along brings, us

to the Palazzo delgi Umzl, which was
erected some 360 years ago, and now

contains, among other things, the cel
ebrated picture gallery, the National
Library, and the, central archives of
Tuscany.
In this palace our party spent sev

eral hours viewing the magnlflcent
paintings, and groups of marble stat
uary, a description of which would flll
a large volume. The gallery originat-

. ed with the Midicl colle�lon, to which
was added the paintings from the Lor
raine family, and is now one of the
greatest In the world.
A car ride across the River Arno,

over the' old bridge (Ponte Vecchio)
brings us to the Palazzo Plttt, This
palace was built in �"U.O to 14�4 by
Prince Lucca Patti, though not fln
ished 'until the following century. The
building now is the home of the king
of Italy, when he visits Florence, and
is a very imposing - stnicture. Here
our party found it necessary to spend
many hours in viewing the picture gal
lery and the collection of statuary. A
special permit being obtained, we

were taken by a guide through the
king's domestic establishment, or

through as many of the 167 rooms as
we cared to visit. The family dining
room, the state dining room, the
throne room, king's bedroom, queen's
bedroom, etc., 'were visited in turn,
and'all found to be furnished in royal
style. ,Ohe of our party, who had vis
ited many royal palaces

.

of Europe,
pronounced this one of the very flnest
seen. In one room was exhibited the
gold and slIver plate, and many jewels
and rich stones. We were shown the
golden dinner service which was used
to entertain the emperor of Germany
at dinner, a month or so ago.
The king and queen, of course, were

not at home, but we had seen them a
lew days before, in Rome, when they
went to the railway station to take
the train tor the north, Besides the
royal guards, and the long line of IX>'
lice to keep back the crowd of curious
ones, there were not a great many peo
ple' out to see the royal ones; not so

many as Topeka would furnish to' see
President'Roosevelt, if he were to be
at the depot to take the 'train. N.

Food and Medicinal Value of Fruit••
EXTRAOTS FROM A PAPlIlB DY SADA V.

Dum, BEAD DEFORE ILLINOIS HORTI·

OULTpRA.L SOOIlCTY.

First of all, the apple-the king of
the fruit world-Is a valuable antiscor
butic remedy and a laxative. It con

tains malate of potassium and sodium
salts, as well as lime, magnesium, and
a trace of iron, with free orpnic acids,
and phosphorus in sumclent quantity
to be a soluble nerve restorative. SI,nce
Its cellular tissue is somewhat flrm,
it is considered not quite so readily
dtgested in a raw state as when
baked. It is probably, true, however,
that its value as a laxative is some
what lessened by cooking; , Apples also
lessen the acidity of the stomach.
The banana is probably· the best ex-

, ample of the food fruit, containing a
fair amount of carbohydrates and an

appreciable amount of,proteid matter.
It Is, however, too bulky to' constitute
an essentlal item of diet, as it would
require about 80 per, day to supply
enough energy to keep a reasonably
active, man going, and about -160 to
supply him with sufticlent proteid mat
tel'; according to one authority. It has
been estimated, however, that on a

livell acreare ballaDU wUl .upport •

larger number 'of persons than wUl
, wheat. A wider recognition - of the
food value of the banana is rapidly
spreading, althoiIgh even 10 years ago
so great an amount as 12,696,386 hands
of! this fruit came into American ports
in one year; while at the present time
over 100,000, bunches are sold each
month for distribution in and'. 'about SHIRLEY SAUOE.

New York city alone. Wash, peel and slice two i:lozen .ripe
Bananas, having been imperfectly tomatoes, 4 large onions, and 4 medium

ripened in most cases, are scarcely sized green peppers, add 4 tablespoons
flt to serve unless cooked in some one brown sugar, and 1 pint best cider vin.
ot the many appetizing ways In which egar. Boll the tomatoes and oniona
they can tickle the palate even of an flrst until tender, then bol1 all slowl;r
epicure. It'may be of interest to know until done. Put into jars and seal.
that IJ!. its native land the variety of.

GOVERNOR'S S:.\UOE.banana shipped to us is never eaten
raw. There Is one var�ety, possibly One peck green tomatoes, 4 large on.
more, whose flesh Is considered deli- Ions. 6 red peppers, 1 teacup grated
cate to serve uncooked, but these nev- ,horseradish, 1 teaspoon each of cay.

er leave �he home lands. If a banana, enne and black pepper, 1 teaspoon
has been properly _

baked it is, sum- mustard, lh cup sugar. Slice the to
clently tempting to destroy forever matoes and sprinkle over them 1 tea
the appetite for a raw one. cup salt, let lay all night, then drain

, Dates and raisins have even greater well, and simmer all together UJitil
nutritive value than .bananas, and cooked through. Seal Immediately.
Densmore says one-half ,pound of

ENGLISH SAUOE•.dates and one cup of milk Is ail. ample
meal for a sedentary person; whlle One pound brown sugar, lh pound
dried flgs are proportionately more salt, lh pound garlic, lh pound onions,
nourishing than bread. The action of 14 pound pepper, 14 pound ground gin
blackberries In cases of summer com- ser, lh pound mustard seed, 1 Pound
plaint is sumclently swift and sure to raisins, 2 pounds apples, lh ounce cay
make blackberry juice one of the most enne, and 2 quarts vinegar.. Chop are
dependable of home remedies. raisins, pare and cut the apples, and
Other fruits, such as apples, pears, boll them In 1 pint of the vinegar.

peaches, oranges, cherries, shaddock, Chop fine and bruise well the garlic
and prunes, are laxative because the and onions, and make the sugar into
vegetable acids and salts which they a . syrup with 1 pint of the vinegar.
furnish, upon being absorbed, stlmu- When the apples are cool, mix the
late the digestive secretions and per- whole, including the rematnder of the
istalsis. vinegar. Blend well together and seal�
Grapes, especially the. unfermented air-tight.

. juice from them, are considered a very .

valuable tonic. The Juice combined
with olive 011 Is said to be very bene
flcial to the system and fattening. The
grape cures of France and Germany
are- well mown and probably have a

greater value than is attributed to
them in this country. For dissolving
calculous deposits and washing out
the system generally, grapes, in such
quantities as are there prescribed,
would undoubtedly be emcacious. But
I fancy It would 'take an enthuslastlc
lover of grapes to dispose of twelve
pounds a day, and continue to' sing the
praises of the vine atter a week's
treatment.

'

Grape fruit, lemons, and limes are
the most serviceable of the antiscor
butic fruits, promoting gastric diges
tion. Lemon Juice has been used -sue
cessfully as a remedy for seasickness,
for taking fur off the tongue, and in
some cases will counteract nausea.
The juice of limes is used on sall1ng
vessels to prevent scurvy, and in alms
houses and prisons, where an appall
ing monotony of diet Is the rule.
Pears have no special value, but

stimulate the appetite. Quinces are

considered indigestible, unless prop
erly cooked. The pineapple, too, is
Indigestible in a raw state, but the
Juice is very wholesome, containing a

ferment capable of digesting proteid
matter. Tamarinds are cooUng and
laxative, and the same is true In a

greater degree of oranges, which, on
this account, are very valuable in mUd
fevers. Orange water or lemon ice,
well frozen and' not too sweet, may be
used for chUdren in inflammation of
'the throat. The strawberry is very
wholesome and exceedingly useful on
account of its richness in potash, soda,
lime, and its diuretic and laxative
properties.
Fruit should not be eaten at the con

clusion of a hearty meal. Many a des
sert, valuable in itself, has been under
a cloud of suspicion, as the cause of
digestive disturbances, when the only
trouble is that it has been crowded at
the close of heavier courses Into the
few remaining interstices of an out
raged and Indignant stomach.

.

The
place for fruit is at the beginning of
the meal. Indeed, when used Instead
of medicine for its laxative virtues, it
should be eaten half an hour before

, breakfast with 0. glass of hot or cold
water.

Seasonable Recipe••
TOMATO OHILI ,SAUCE.

Nine la,.-ge, ripe tomatoes, peeled and
cut small, 3 red lIeppers and 1 onion
chopped tiDe,-l teaC:Up,Tlnepr, II tabl&'

A.UG'O'ST 2�, leOS,

spoons brown 'sugar. 1 tablespoon salt,
1 teaspoon each of ginger, cloves and
allspice; mix �ll together, adding the
vinegar last. Simmer for one hour.
This is excellent, and much more
'wholesome than when made more
highly spiced.

OHUTNEY SAUOE.

Chop flnely one quart each ofliiP-een
tomatoes, and apples, and 1 onion>
Sprinkle with salt, and let sta�d tor
two hours. Then drain in a �colan"l1er,
and add 1 tablespoon each Qf flnely
chopped mint and nasturtium seeds, 1
pound seeded and chopped raisins, 2
cups sugar, 1 pint vinegar, 1 cup lemon
juice, 1 teaspoon cayenne pepper, and
1

_ tablespoon each of ground ginger,
mustard and grated horseradish.

Summer Hygiene.
Summer Is the season ot health ami re

cupenatlcn for those who properly regul:ate their mode of living. For those who
do not It Is a season of discomfort .

Pure, healthful, light food that will not
stimulate heat production while It properly nourishes and strengthens the bodyand brain Is the great essential.
It Is conceded that the best of all foods

tor summer diet are the Quickly made
flour toods-hot biscuit, rolls, puddings,oakes, muffins, etc., such as are madewith baking powder. A most excellenthousehold bread Is also.made with baldngpowder Instead of yeast. These, properly made, are light, sweet, flne flavored,easily digested, nutritious and wholesome.Yeast bread should be avoided wherever'possible In summer, as the yeast germ Isalmost certain In hot weather to fermentIn the stomach and cause trouble. The
Royal Baking Powder foods are unfer
mented, and may be' eruten In their mostdelicious state, vlz., fresh and hot, with-out fear of unpleasant results. -

Alum baldng powders should be avoided at all times. They make the tood less
digestible. When the system Is relaxedby summer heat their danger Is heightened.
The flour-foods made with Royal BakingPowder are the acme of perfection tor

summer diet. No decompOSition takee
place In their dough, the nutritive qualitiesof the flour are preserved and digestion Is
aided, which Is not the case with sour
yeast 'bread 01' cakes.
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THE
UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS

(The State University.)
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In Liberal ArLs, Law, Engineering (civil,electrical, mechanlcal1 chemical, and min
tng), Pharmacy, Medic ne, the Fine Arts the
school for graduates. Over 500 distinct coarHS of
stud.>:. Surrounds students with high Id_laofOhrlstlan culture.
A faculty of 101 members. Library of 42.000 vol

umes. BUSiness and equipment worth 11,200-000. 1,800 students In lOOJ-Gl. E'!peases modenle.Fall term opensSeptembor 9. For catalogue.and Informatlon'concernlng recms, board-
.. lnglplaceB, eto',laddreBB
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c1orticufture.
Plant Fore.t·Tree. on Land. 8erlou.

iy Injured by the Flood.

The question of tbe most �l'ofltable
use of some of the bottom lands In
Kansas recently -fnlured- by" the flood
has . engaged the attention of many
thinkers. It Is an Important one to
the owners of the lands. Doubtless
the greater portion of these lands will
be farmed much as In the years of the'

past and with equal profit. But there
are many tracts which. on acount of
drifts of san� or deep erosion. or from
both .these causes. have become un

suited � ordinary CJ'Qps. That they
be devoted to timber has been' sug·
gested by several.
If they are to be so used the profit

of sucb culture will depend upon the
Intelligence with which the plans shall
be laid and the work carried out. It
Is fortunate on this account that the
Division of Forestry of the -U. S. De

partment of Agriculture stands ready
to extend Its aid In .plannlng the work.
The following letter to the editor of

this paper Is Important In this eonnec-

tlon:
.

i 'i""
United States Department of Agrlcul·
ture, Bureau .of Forestr:Y.
Washington. D. C.• July 27. 1903.

Prof. -,E. B. Cowgill. Editor 'KAN_BAS
FUMEB, Topeka; Kans.
My Dear Sir:-I take pleasure In

sending you herewith enclosed Otreu
lar' ·No .. 22 of the Bureau of Forestry
which outlines a plan of cooperation
by: which assistance to tree-planters.
is rendered, The recent floods in your
section have caused the ruin of much
good land for agriculture. It seems to

me that large areas of Injured .land
could be utUtzed very profitably in

plantations of forest-trees.

If enough of your people desire to
enter into cooperation with the Bu
reau of Forestry under the provisions
of this circular. I believe a man could
be sent .thls fall to examine the land
and make recommendations for Its
treatment. It seems to me tIiat the
Union Pacific Ratlroad Company ought
to .take great interest in this question
and furnish transportation to our

agent if we- send one out. Other rail
road companies are contributing Ilber

aUy to propaganda for the enlighten'
meqt of farmers on forestry questions.
Here is an opportunity for some one

to ,take the initiative. The poUcy of
the 'Bureau Is to send Its men upon
request of landowners or other Inter
ested parties. It would hardly be

proper for us to send out a man with·
out such request coming for our as·

slstance.
I feel deeply interested In the sltua·

tion 'on the Kaw Valley. If the people
decide to plant trees, It will be very
easy for them to make costly mis·
takes. The services of the Bureau of

Forestry are rendered absolutely free
to those desiring our advice and as·

slstance. Very truly yours.
GEORGE L. CLOTHIER,

Acting Chief of Division.·

Mr. Clothier will be remembered by
readers of the KANSAS FARl'olER as a

valued contributor to Its columns,' He
was for a time connected with the
Kansas Experiment Station In the
work of plant·breeding. Following
are excerpts from the circular men·

tioned In Mr. Clothler's letter:

PRACTICAL ASSISTANCE TO TREE'PLANTERS:
The Division of Forestry Is pre·

pared. so far as Its very llmlted appro·
}Jrlation wlll permit, to render practi·
cal and personal I(sslstance to farmers
and Qthers by cooperating with them
to establish forest plantations, wood·

lots. shelterbelts. and windbreaks. A
'sectlon of the Division has recently
been organized and placed In charge
of an expert tree·planter, assisted by
a number of collaborators and assist·
ants residing In the different States.
who are thoroughly·famlllar with their
local conditions. This section w.1ll de·
vote Itself entirely to Investigations In
tree·planting and to the assistance of
those who may avail themselves of
the cooperative plan outlined in this
circular. Applications for such assist·
ance wlll be considered in the order

of:' their receipt. but the Division reo

serves the rlKht to give preference to

I
' C

those Ukely to furnish the mOat useful
object lessoDs. After: an application
,has been made and accepted. the su·

perlntendent of tree-planting. or one

of his collaborators or -assistants, will
visit the' land of the applicant. 'and.
after adequate IiItudy on the ground.
will make a working plan suited to its
particular conditions. The purpose of
this .plan Is to give ·help In· the-selec
tion of trees. Information In regard to·

planting. and Instruction In handllng
(orest·trees after they .are planted.

j

Briefly stated. the DIvision proposes
to glve'such aid to tree-planters that'
woodlots, shelterbelta, windbreaks.

- and all'other econom:lc plantations of
forest·trees may be so well established
and cared f� as to attain the' greatest
usefulness and most permanent value
to their owners.

'

ORIGIN 01' THE PLAN.

The cooperative plan announced in
Circular No. 21 of thliJ Division, by
which tarmers. lumbermen. an'd others
are assisted In handling forest lands.
has been so well received. that the' DI·
vision offers. In the'present circular.
a slmtlar cOop,erative plan to aid farm·
ers and other landowners in the tree
less regions of the West. and wher·
ever It Is desirable to establlsh forest

plantations. Undel' the provisions of
Circular No.' 21. Issued 'In October.
1898. about 400.000 acres of woodland
have already' received attention. Ap·
plicatlons have been received for as·

sistance in the management of about
1.500.000 acres. and ,attention Is tieing
slven to them as rapidly as the re

sources of the Division wlll permit.
Publlc recognition of the success of

better methods applied to the man·

agement of ttmber-landa Is rapldiy In

creasing. Equal success must follow
the application of such methods to the
developing of forest·plantations. wood·
lots. and even sheIterbelts and wind·
breaks. Upon that fact the coopers
tive plJLn set forth In this circular is
based.

TREE'PLANTING IN THE PAST.

Forest·tree planting has been In

progress In the West for many years.
Although reasonable s�ccess has usu.
ally followed skillful planting _and
close attention to the selection of spe
cies and to . their subsequent care.

many of the tree claims of that region
are failures. This condition has large
ly arisen from the dUBcuIty of obtatn-.
Ing accurate Information at first hand
regarding the most desirable species
to grow In a given locallty and from
the lack of personal supervision by a

competent tree-planter In the setting
out and subsequent care of the plan·
tation. .The growing of forest·trees
for economic purposes can not be suc·

.cessfully undertaken without some
knowledge of trees. their habits. aild
their adaptablUty to the place wh"ere
they are to be planted. The grower
must know what to plant. how to plant
It. and how to care for it afterwards.

, Many of the earlier papers on forest·

tree planting, scattered thr�)Ugh the
Western press and through the re

ports of Western horticultural socle·

ties, forest as·sociations. and board of

agriculture. were based upOn untried
theories or upon experience too brief

to warrant the deductions made. Many
species were recommended with the
utmost confidence for planting in re

gions for which late experience hafi
shown them to be entirely unfit. AI·

though many valuable papers occur in
the great mass of puolished material
.on Western tree-planting. they are so

obscured by unreUable matter as to be
of little use to"" the inexperienced
planter.

WHAT IT TEACHES.

A careful study' of the older tree
claims of the West. of recent plant·
ings, and of plantations set out and
cared for under expert supervision.
shows most forcibly the value of .care
tul selection of species and of judg·
ment In planting. Some of these plan·
tations are dead or dying. others are

in a thrifty condition; some are upon
one kind of soU, some upon another;
some are planted with trees close to

gether. others with' trees long dis·
tances apart; some have been pas·

tured. others have not; some have
been carefully cultivated. others have

. been allowed to grQw to grass and
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w.eeds. AccuriLte conclusions drawn
from the 'work of the �t. a knowl·
edge of the causes of faliures. and a

correct accounting for 'the successful
plantings should materially lessen fu·
ture ·faflureil. ';rhe application of such
knowledge must necessarily give a

new impulse to tree-planting for econ-
omlc pUrposes.

'

THJo y'ALUII 01' I'OljI.U'1'S TO I'ABMEBB.

FeW persons comprehend in full
m�ure the direct and Indirect value
of -fo.rests to farmers. In the humid
portions of 'America. where nearly e:v.

ery farm bas Its woodlot, tile total area
of the woodland is more than two hun.
dred mllllon acres. It is not pOssible
to ,make an ac:curate statement of the

. value of the alinual product from
these 'lands. but when It, is considered
that nearly aU the fuel used by the
farmers' of the region mentioned. to

gether with most of the wood for fenc
ing and a considerable portion of the
timber for buDding purposes. are an·

nually cut from the woodlots. their
value begins·to be appreciated.

. For fuei and fenCing the woodlot and
other forest plantings are equally de
sirable to dwellers on the plains. On
Mr-, E. T. Hartley's farm. near Lin
coln, Neb.• an acre of land set to wll·
low has for several years provided all

necessary hel used on the farm. and
ta-day there Is more standing timber
upon It than ever before. The plant·
Ing Is in a ravine of little value for

general fa.rmlng. A plantation of
hardy catalpa. near Hutchinson. Kans .•
planj;ed In the spring of 1892. began a

y�ar ago to reimburse the owner. The
trees taken out at that time. In thin·

nlng' the plantation. were cut Into
fence posts. They were cut at the lev.
el of, the ground and each tree fur·
nlshed two post". The trees removeu

averaged 18 feet. high. one of the tall·
est measuring 21 feet 9 Inches.
Forest plantations are valuable not

.only for ·the purposes above indicated.
but in addition they have great Indl·
rect value. By conserving the, mois
ture and tempering the wind, they
modify the local climate to a very
marked degree.
As the farmers of the plains come

to recognize more fully the great indl·
rect as well as direct value of
forest plantations, woodlots. sher·
terbelts. and windbreaks. scattered
over

.

tb:'e agricultural' 'treeless re
gions. and undertake to row them
In greater numbers. even If Indl·
vidual plantations are small In extent.
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the total result. wlll be of vast impor
tance In the development of the West.
Tree culture In regions formerly

treeless Is dependent largely upon ag
riculture. Wherever large areas of
land have been brought under cultlva
tion the growing of trees is yearly be
coming inore successful: Nearly ev
ery State of the plains region has,
among many failures, some admirable
examples of plantation.s, of all ages
from 1 to 2& or more years, which have
been in every way successful. The
success of these plantations, when
compared with the more numerous
raflures, proves the great need for
practical experience, combined with
wide and accurate knowledge, in grow
Ing forest-trees in the West.
ThtJ forest plantation at the Agricul

tural College, Brookings, S. D., lllus-'
trates what may be accomphshed in a
few years on the open prairies of that
State. The plantation at the Agricul
tural College, Manhattan, Kans., with
its dense undergrowth, lllustrates the
possibility of the perpetuation of for
ests in that and. simlla.r localities af
ter they are' once well established, and
many of the catalpa plantations of
Kansas and southern Nebraska are liv
In,g arguments in favor of tree plant
ing on the 'plains. At Ogallah, longi
tude nearly 100 west, the

.

State of Kan
sas has established a forest .experl
ment .station. The vigorous growth of
many of the species at this atatton il
lustrates the value of thorough culti
vation . as a means of overcoming the
etrects of continued drouth. The
neighboring tree claims are either
dead or In poor condition, largely from
lack of cultivation. On: the farm of
Judge C. E. Whiting, Monona County,
Iowa, the ttmberbelts, planted about
forty years ago, supply all the posts

'

for keeping up forty miles of fencing,
the fuel for the homestead. and the ten
ants, and a iarge surplua as well. Only
the overtopped trees are cut. Each
species is planted pure, the' trees
growing in belts and in groves which
protect the fields and the farm build
ings. A varied undergrowth is coming
In, which wlll maintain the forest af
ter all the planted tres are cut down.
The plantations established a few

- years ago by this Division in cooper
ation with the agricultural experiment
stations in many of the Western States
show interesting possib1l1ties in. mix
ing planting and in the selection of
apectes.

-

Many similar illustrations are avail
able to show whit has been done and
to indicate the possibilities in tree
planting in the West.

AN INCIDENTAL VALUE OF. FOREST PLAN

TATIONS.

To the majority of people there is
nothing else so attractive about a.

home as trees. A well-planted- wood
lot, in two or three years after its' es
tablishment, will provide the farmer
with a supply of trees to plant along
roads and for ornamental purposes
'about buildings and gardens. As the
trees in a plantation begin ttl crowd
each other many may be removed with
material advantage to those that re

main, care being taken not to inter
fere with the shading of the ground.
'I'he superfluous trees' often pay the
cost of cultivation and care for the
plantation after It is once established.

WHEN AND HOW LONG PLANTATIONS PAY.

. The immediate value of the woodlot
for' fuel will depend

.

largely upon the
rapidity of growth of the trees plant
ed and the fuel value of their prod
ucts. Under favorable circumstances,
after the woodlot has reached the age
of from 8 to· 12 years, some trees suit
able for' fuel and posts can be taken
out yearly without injury to the rest.
If the plantation be correctly man

. aged, young trees will often come up
of their· own accord to take the places
ofthe older trees as they are removed.
This Is' true already In ·many of the
better managed among the older plan
tations 'in the.West. bnder a broad
shelterbelt of pine, soft maple, white
elm, black walnut, and ash, planted
some thirty-five years ago at Manhat
tan, Kans., there is now a thick under
growth which contains a large percent
age of the .trees and shrubs indigenous
to eastern Kansas. This undergrowth
is'entirely the result of natural condt-

THE' KANSAS
.

FARMER.
tlons. Seeds from' ' trees 'alid shrubs
on the.. river bottoms have been
brought In- by the wind and by bit.ds
and" other forms of anhnal life. -Un
dergrowth of this khid, which varies in
this plantation from II- few inch�s to fit
teen feet in height, will, if properly
managed, provide amp_le material to
take the place of the order triles as

they are gradually cut down: In this
plantation, as in others handled. In like
manner, there Is no reason :why there
should not be a continual succession
of trees, generation after generation,
without the expenditure of .:a single,
dollar fot: replanting. But If sheep or
.other stock are allowed to graze in or
overrun a plantation, undergrowth Is
prevented from coming in, and no pro
vision tsmade for the perpetuation of
the forest condition. T.he soil be
comes packed by the trampling ·of the
stock, the natural mulch .is destroyed,
and the trees sutrer.
After a woodlot has begun to pro

vide fuel, posts, and other material for
farm uses it should continue to sup
,ply such products indefinitely. To
secure this result, however, only a lim
Ited amount may be taken out In any
.single season.
The many .fallures on the timber

claims of the West should not be dis
couraging. Much of the poor success
has been directly due to the' selection
of undesirable species,. poor judgment
in planting, and to the lack of proper
care, of the plantation after its estab
lishment.

PLANTING IN N9NIRRIGATED REGIONS.
In nearly the whole of the broad

prairie belt extending from the wood
ed regions. to longitude 1000 west, and
reaching from North Dakota to Tex
alii, trees may be grown with 'varylng
success. On the western border of the
wooded area nearly all tlie species
may' be grown which are Indigenous to
the adjacent woodlands. .Farther west
the range in selection becomes more
and more restricted, until the western
limit of successful tree-culture 'on non

irrigated lands Is reached.

PLANTING ON WORN-OUT FARMS.

Many of the' worn-out farms in hu
mid regions may be brougt 'back to
their original fertility by growing for
est-trees upon' them for a series of
years, and very many of them contain
land better suited to the production of
wood than to any other purpose. Such
land should never have beencleared.
It is fortunately 'true that throughout
the regions once wooded worn-out_
farm lands wlll usually revert to their
previous condition if protected from
fire and stock: This result may be
very. materially hastened and usually
more desirable species grown It some
attention be given to forest 'plallting.

THE PLAN OF COOPERATION.

Applications for assistance under
'the terms of this circular will be con

sidered, as already stated, In the order
in which they are received, but prece
dence will be given to the lands most
likely to furnish useful examples, af
ter the study on the ground has been
made. The plan formulated for estab
lishing and developing the forest plan
tation,' woodlot, shelterbelt, or, wind
break will not be put Into etrec't unless
It be satisfactOry both to the Division
of. Forestry and to the owner.

'

HINTS TO APPLIOANTS.

Persons desiring the assistance of
the Division as here Indicated should
make application as early as .Novem
ber of each year, or earlier If possible,
80 that ample. time may be airorded
the agent of the Division to visit the
farm of· the appUcant and formulate
plans under .

which the work Is to pro
ceed In time for the planter to order
the nursery stock or seeds' for spring
planting. Applications which do not
reach the office by November 16 are

Ukely to go over until. the following
year.
Applicants are requested' to specify

the acreage., situation, and soil condi
tions of the land which they desire to
plant. The land should be located by
State, county, and township,. or by
pubUc surveys. GJ,FFORD PINOHQ';t',
Approved: Fore.�ter.
JAMES WILBON, Sec. Of Agriculture.
Washington, D. C., July 8, 1899. '

'

DeweY.l'nvlted.
.

Admiral George Dewey has been in
vited to attend the State G. A. R. re
union at Lawrence.
If Dewey accepts" it will be his first

visit to Kansas. He has made -sev
eral trips through the country, but
has 'never happened to Include Kansas

,

In' his Itinerary. His presence at the
,

Stat.e reunion would be about. the. blg-
; gest drawing .card the State officers,
of the Grand Army ,could find.
With a few exceptions one of whom

Is Dewey, the speakers Invited for the
State reunion have accepted and De
partment Commander Smith has sent
to the printer the copy 'for the official
programme.
The program is as follows:

.

Tuesday evening, September 16,'
frM-for-all camp fire, presided over by
ex-Lieutenant Governor A. 'J. Felt.

PRAmlE GROVE nAY, SEPTEMBER 16.

Wednesday morning 10 o'clock, dedi
cation of camp Lincoln. Address of
welcome.
Response by Department Command-

er A. W. Smith.
'

2:30 p. m., address by General John
C. Black, commander-In-chief of Grand
Army of the Republic.
7: 30, campfire, presided over by Rev.

Bernard Kelly.
LINCOLN DAY, SEPTEMBER 17.

Morning session lUi charge of Wom
en's Relief Corps.
Address 'l>y E. W. Hoch, of Marlon,.

Kans.
Afternoon meeting, John C. Black,

commauder-tn-cbter, presiding officer.
•

Address, "The Life and Character
of Abraham Lincoln," by George R.
Peck, of Chicago.
Evening, address by General L. H.

Waters, of Kansas City, on "The Mem
ories of Lincoln."

GETTYSBURG DAY, SEPTEMBER 18.

Morning session In charge of Ladles
of the Grand Army of the RepubUc.
Afternoon session, Captain W. F.

Henry, presiding officer. Address by
E. H. Funston.
Evening session, address b� Robert

W. Blue.
. .

OH:rPxAMAUGA nAY, SEPTEMBER 19.

Morning session 'in charge of the
Spanish-American soldiers. Presided
over by General Wilder S. Metcalf. I

Afternoon session, address by ,Cap
tain J: G. Waters.
Evening campfire, address by W. A.

Calderhead.
MEMORIAL DAY, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 20.
Morning, 10:30, memorial services,

Rev. Bernard Kelley presiding. Ser
mon by B. F. Boyle, department chap-
lain. '

Afternoon service conducted by Rev.
H. D. Fisher, survivor of Quantrell
massacre. Sermon by Rev. Carl Swens- '

son, bf Bethany College.
-

KANSAS FARMER'S NEW WALL
ATLAS.

The KANSAS, FARMER has arranged
with the leading publisher of maps
and atlases to prepare especially for
us a New Wall Atlas, showing colored
reference maps of Kansas, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory, the United States,
and the world, with the census of
1900. The size of the New'Wall Atlas
Is 22 by 28 Inches and it is decorated
on' the outer cover with a handsome
design composed of the fiags of all
Nations.
Tables showing products of the Unit

ed States and the world, with their
values, the growth of our country for
the last three decades and a complete
map of the greater United States are
given. This is' an excellent education
al work and should be in every home,
The retail price of this New Wall Atlas
Is '1.
Everyone of our old subscribers who

will send us U for two new trial sub
scriptions for one year wui receive as
a present a copy of this splendid New
Wall Atlas postpaid, free.
Anyone not now a subscrlber who

will send us 60 cents at once will re
ceive the KANSAS FARMER for fi"ve
months and will be given a copy of

.

our New Wall Atlas free and postpaid.

When writing advertisers please
mention this paper.

AUGUST 20; -1908.

Growing Old
Ought not to mean growing weak and
feeble. It does not mean weakness or
feebleness for those who eat with �Ood. appetite and sound digestion. It IS of
the ntmost importance that old peopleshould retain the �wer to digest and
assimilate food which is the sole source"
of physical strength. When age brings,feebleness it is �enerally because of the
failure to assimilate the nutrition con
tained in food.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery ,

�res diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and enables tlie perfeet di�estion -and assimilation of fOod.
It Invigorates the liver and promotes
general physical well being.
"It Is with gratitude we acknowledge what

Dr. Pierce's mediciue has done for grandmother's good, in fact it has cured her" Writes Miss
Carrfe Ranker, of Perrvsbur�, Ohio. "She had
doctored with several physicIans put found no
relief until Dr. Pierce advised her what to do.
She has taken only three bottlesof' Golden Medical Discovery' and is entire!" well. She BUffered with pain in kidneys, bladder and liver for
ten years and her limbs were Bwelled with
dropsy so bad she could hardlywaJk. Mygrandmother's name Is Mrs. Caroline Hennen, ljer ageis 71 years. I will gladly answer all letters OJ
inquiry." "

Sick people are invited to consult' Dr.,!
R. V. Pierce by letter, free. All cor-"'·
respondence is held as strictly private .

and sacredly confidential.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets �te,the bowels. "

._

Publisher's Paragrap,tra.'
'

•..<�
J. M. Maher, Fremont, Kana., whose ad

vertising card .

r� ,(,p,rs on page 871, writeS
that he has been very busy thrashing out
his seed wheat. The winter- wheat yield
ed thirty-five bushets per acre, which Is
considered a very good yield even for this
season. He writes that he Is receiving
Inquiries for his seed wheat right along
and Is now able to fill orders large or
small.

Kansas Farmer readers have doubtless
noticed the splendid adevrttstng card of
Highland Park College, Des Moines, ,Iowa.which has the distinction ot being In ses
sion .the entire year, and which has en
rolled more than eighteen hundred stu
dents during the year just closed. Four
,teen dll'lerent departments IncludingElectrical, Steam, Mech&nlcal, and CIvil
Engineering, Pharmacy, Law, Music Or
atory, Actual Business, Shorthand, Tele
graPhYI and preparation for the civil ser
vice; a I this at expenses reduced to the
minimum and with board ranging trom
$1.50 t? $2.50 per week.

We might tell you of the hard usagethat Page Fence will stand, of Its sim
ple construction, of the better quality ot
Its material, of how much longer It willlast, of the wire being over twice as
strong, of how It will let out and take
up In varying- temperatures, ot how each
wire Is coiled from end to end, of how
much experimenting we have done In or
del' to produce so good a fence; but we
cc-uld not convince you with all our ar
guments, as one demonstration of the ac
tual fence convinces, See It stretched up
or see It survive alll accident that would
ruin others. Talk with any number of
persons who have ever used Page Fence
and other kinds, and ninety-nine out ot
every, one hundred ·wlll tell you that the
Page Is the best; that It possesses ·all the
advantages tound In others, and many
advantages purely its own.

One of the most successful, educationalinstitutions of the West and one which
has had a phenomenal growth, Is Platt's
Commercial College, of St. Joseph, Mo.
Founded but a few years ago In the face
of keen competition, It has developed into
the first Institution of its kind In the cityof St. Joseph and one of the first In the
Missouri Valley. Its founder and presentpresident Is Prof. E. M. Platt, who re
ceived the earller portion of' his trainingunder the direction of' his father, Prof.
.T. E, Platt, who was for more than 0.
quarter of a century a member of the
faculty of the Kansas' State Agricultural
College, Coming of an educational tam
lI" Professor Platt has Improved his op
portunities, and now finds himself at the
head of thIs great Institution. Professor
Platt has personal supervision ot the wel
fare of all his students, and the success
that this Institution has met with In placIng Its students I'll profitable positions has,been remarkable. Platt's Comm.erclal.College has recently had the distinction
of having one of Its professors elected to
a positIon In the State Agricultural Col
lege of Kansas. St. Joseph, Mo., Is a
large city with the opportunities tor
growth and development as well as for
business employment that are tound so
much better In large cities than In small
er places, and with such an Institution as
thls"college to attend, and with cheapand good boarding facllltles, It will be
seen that here Is just the place for ·young
men or women who are .seeklng a thor
ough training for business life. See their
advertising card on page 869 and write tor
catalogue.
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A KAN8�8 on, TO�N�; ance Ule ration and wlll take about as
(Continued'trom page 861,) ( !;

muCh of each as,will produce the best',.'
welis with forty-seven now being

,f results.
,_,�, _

pumped. For t)lis purpose' a great gas WEEKLY;'WEATI1ER-CROP, BULLE-
engine of 180 horse-power is used to '

TI N.
operate twin air pumps whic)1;, force
the air below the 011 in the earth and
thus compel' It to rise to the central
storase tanks. From these it Is piped
to the refinery at Neodesha some thir
ty-five miles distant or is shipped I�
tanks -on the railroad. Chanute is lo
cated iil the midst of a rtch agrlcuitur
al region In the .Neosho v'alley 'where
farmers receive the usual returns from:
t�eir land and the extraordtnarz ones

from the 011 leases which Interfere but
slightly with the cultivation of the
soil; As an example of strenuous
American life seen at its best, :we
think the citizens of Chanute and vt
cinity furnish a typical example.

Al1Gl1ST 20, 1903.

WORLD1S FAIR TAKING, $HAP,E ,IN
,

KANSAS.
The Kansas World's Fair Commls-

.stoners are rapidly developing their
plans for gathering and arranging the
Kansas exhibits. F-,Burleigh Johnson"
of Hays City, has beenappotnted chief
In charge of agricultural' exhibits. He
has secured many specimens of grains
In the straw and many specimens of
graeaes, Those who know'of desirable
specimens of these that may be'ob
tained should immediately notify Mr.
Johnson. Corn spe�imens wllI be se
cured later.
The appointment of W. F. Schell, of

Wich.ta, to -have charge of the horti
cultural exhibits met the unanimous
endorsement of the directors of the
State Horticultural Society. At their
meeting last Thursday committees
were appointed to cooperate with MI'.
Schell in thevartous branches of the
work, The specimens for preserving
and for cold storage will be brought
to Topeka. Secretary Barnes is'an ex
pert in the art of preserving speci
mens for exhibition and was placed at
the head of the "committee having that'
work in charge. Each director Is a

committee on collections in his dis
trict. It will be well· if the commis
sioners reward marked emciency In
collecting by appointments at the Fair.
The mineral exhibits will be gath

ered and arrang�d under the direction
of Prof. G. P. Grimsly, than whom none
better could have been secured.
In her agricultural an�horticultural

exhibits Kansas should stand second
to' no State unless it be MissourI. In
live stock she should occupy a place
very near the front. In mineral she
should present a varied and attractive
exhibit.
Let all Kansans pull together and

have the State measure fully up, to her
opportunities in the great exposition
'of 1904.

BALANCED RATION OF SUGAR
BEETS AND ALFALFA HAY.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-Please an
swer through your paper the feeding
qualities there are In sugar-beets and
what is would take with them and al
falfa to make a balanced ration for
beef cattle. J. B. KAUFMAN.
Laramer County, Colo.
U a balanced ration without reJ1;ard

to' bulk were the only thing. desired
such can be made from sugar-beets
and alfalfa. The .ration per 1.000-
pound beef-steer would be. In whole
numbers: Sugar-beets, 107 pounds;
alfalfa hay, 12 pounds. That this ra
tion would lack concentration and
Would be too "washy" there is, little
doubt.
A balanced ration for this beef-steer

can be made 'from corn and alfalfa hay.
Such a ration would contain: Corn,
14 pounds; alfalfa hay, 13 pounds.
That this would be a good ration for
young steers such as arei now usually
fed, no one will qqestion. But if it is
deSired to use the sugar beets also the
two rations-the one composed of su
gar-beets and alfalfa hay, the other of
corn and alfalfa hay-may be used to
gether in any desired proportions with-
out destroying the "balance."

,

If the prosperity of the steers alone'
is to be considered, a good plan is to
place the feeds all before them, al
lOWing them to eat as much of each as
they deSire, .They will �enerallY bal-

Weekly weather-crop bulletin for tlie
Kansas Weather Service for the week.
ending August 11, 103, prepare dby T.
B. Jennings, Station Director.

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

The week haa been cool In the, eastern and
middle divisions, wIth temperature about nor
mal In the western. The rainfall has been
heavy In the eaatern division, the northern
half of the'mlddle division, a�4 the extreme
north part of the western and In Clark County.
Over the rest of the western

..
division and the

southwestern' part of the middle It has been
deflclent. ' Hall storms occurred In some of the
northern counties. '

, .RESUL'l'S.
EASTERN.DIVISION.

Com Is In flne condition. Late corn has
grown rapidly and Is tasseling and sllklng,
while the earliest Is practically made In some
counties. The week has been so wet that
'much wheat and oats In s'tack and shock have
'been damaged, some by sprouting and some
by dlscolorat{on; some hay stacks have been
damaged also, and. thrashing, plowing, and
haying iilopped. Pastures are line. The third
crop of altaifa Is heavy and ready to out.
Potatoes are a poor crop :In .John80�, and' a
very short crop I" Marshall, while' the late
potatoes are not looking well In Atchillon. Ap
ples are doing very well south, but are a short
crop north.' P'eaches and grapes are dOing
flnely In Chautauqua. 'FI�x Is good In quality
but light Ylell\'!�1 F..ranklln. ('.
Anderson,-Farm:work stopped by excessive

rains which are Injuring. com and greatly
damaging hay and grain stacks.
Atchlson.-More than half of the oats stili In

the shock and vel')' greatly damage1i; com
doing well, but, too wet for lowland lLnd ,late
corn; late Po¥. ge! nQt looklJ;lg, very well.
Bourbon.-Co stili making rapid 'and heavy

growth; hayJ' rded by ·the rains. ,

Brown.-Tli dehi.yed by rains; fall
plowing In progress; late com growlnl' IIqely
and much Improved during last ten days; Pao
tures good and stock doing well.
Chaae.-Corn doing flnely, the latest planting

��:e ���:r:�n��edIf::rber:: dg��� a�f��� :�:.'.i
for seed In1urild by continued wet weather;
but little prairie-hay out yet; thra.hlng at a
standlitlll; grass, flne and stock 'dolng "!ell;

en,
"

e" rs « �,d '"0
at, .the old-time husking bee, a penalty. was exacted.
It was great sport for th� boys and gtrls.

f)EERING.· a:·UJ.'KERJ'·
AND JHRE1)1)ERl1'

,

have stopped the sport but hav:e saved mints of money 'for the modern
farmer. DEE Il IN G two-roll and four-roll shredders fill everyrequirement of the large or small farmer, double His profit, and ease hls
labor. THEY AilE MODEIlN, UP.TO-DATE MACHINES

Write or ask your ,;De�st dealer, for a II Deerin� Corn Annual" and
'post, upon the I D ,E� l:r ' LIN E of corn blDde�, corn shockers,
huskers arid shre���rs.,',: ,

"
.

,

�I-\..

� NEW �',f)E E.RI N� HU,sKE:R Gnd ,sHREDf)ER

, heavy rUns; oats damaged In shock and stack;
late corn tasseling and sllklng, e_!irly In roast
Ing ear; corn getting �ery weedy In the bot
toms; fall plowing l!egu,n.;, upland In.flne condl
tlon for plQwlng; garden truck plentiful; ap
ples line; pastures unusually cgood; cattle doing
very well. . .

Wabaun.ee.-Corn conditions .greatly Im
proved by the rains, and there are now pros
pects tor a good crop; tlie third crop of alfalfa
will be a fleavy one, ,

'

, ,

�·oodson.-Poor week for haying; considera
ble ha�' spoiled; both early, and late com do
Ing well; plums ripe; many

t
have fallen oft

Rainfall forWeek Ending August 15, 1903'.

80ALll IN·
INOHES. D�.'� ..:.�.:

1;' •• • Co 6. T. troce •

third crop of alfalfa hay ready to cut; crop
larger than first and second.
Chautauqua.-AII growing crops doing Well;

apples, peaches: and grapes are doing ftnely;
corn crop far better than expected.
Cotrey.-But little farmwork done this week·;

l!ayll1g and thrashing almost at a standstill.
Crawford,-Corn growing rapl'dly. late tas

,"ellng and sllklng and early In roasting ear;

f��w.!�� t��I::e��W�e� 'I����g�:'�l!':e ��I�h:��
will be sown,

Donlphan.-Wheat a light crop' and, low·
ground oats hurt by rust; ground In very good

cOJll�����u��hIW3����av�� ����:��do�h��:
Ing; com dolnl!(·well. .'

' '

Franklln.-Corn Is making ftne progress;
thrashing delayed by rain; flax good quality
with a light yield.
Greenwood,-Com· ,and Kaflr-corn doing line

Iy; pastures very,flne; third crop of ,alfalfa be
Ing harvesteil" and Is a heavy crpp; meadows
In flne condition, but too wet tor haying.
.Jackson.-A flne -veek for 'corn which Is mak

Ing good progress In most lIelds; small lfI'aln
In shock baClly damaged by wet weather; pas
tures look well for August; prairie haying
delayed by rains.

.

.Jetrerson.--ctJrn Is Irregular, some looking
very well and other flelds very poor; It Is
feared that much stacked hay Is damaged;
alfaJta greatly damaged by wet weather; apple,
crop nearly a failure,

.

John.on.-Good prospects tor corn, but much
of It Is late; some not yet tasseled; thrashing
nearly done; wheat yield poor to fair; plowing
for wheat proliresslng wi th ground In good con_
dltlon; pastures good and cattle doing well;
"pples a poor crop; ,also potatoes.
I,envenworth.-pastures good; both early and

late ,corll promls!l� well; too wet for any farm-
work.

.

,�
Llnn,-Corn doing well; most ground too wet

to plow for wheat; some damage to oats and
flax by rain;' prairie haying retarded,
Lyon.-Corn Is making good growth.
Marshall.-Com and all Qther growing crops'

doing flnely; millet, cane and all fodder crops
promise a large yield,; pastures good; potatoes
a very short crop; no peaches; there will be
some apples; ground In good condition for
plowing.
Montgomery,-A good growing week for corn

and pastures; late corn In flne condition; hay
Ing has been delayed by rains; ground In flne
condition for plowing,
Morrls.-All farmwork delayed by rains;

wheat badly damaged In shock, nearly a total
loss on overllowed lands; late crops making a
fair growth,· but It Is too wet and not warm
enough for rapid growth,,

Pottawatomle,-t..",te corn' tasseling with
prospects for a good crop; too wet to plow
for wheat·; a good growing week,
Rlley.-HeavY rains have stopped farmwork;

late corn making flne growth.
.

Shawnee.-Thrashlng and haying retarded by

�nd many rotted on the trees; crop light; no
market for apples except the very best; grass
ripens slowly and still makes good hay; haying
two-thirds done.
WyandoUe.-Corn badly blown down on the

13th; ground too wet to ploW.: pastures line;
stock doing well; third crop of alfalfa ready
to cut; plowing about half dona,

M�IDDLE DIVI,SION.
Early corn Is earlnil' well In the north and

In roasting ear central; the earllest Is In roast
Ing ear north and Is practically made south
where It promises a: good yield. Late corn Is
beginning to tassel and Is growing rapidly.
Thrashing, haying and fall plow,lng were

stopped by the rains ·In the celltral and north
ern counties, but are progressing In the south.
Much wheat and oats "ave'"��n damaged In
shock and stack by the continued wet weather.
The third crop of alfalfa Is growing rapidly,
and In Barton Is ready to cut. Grass and pas
tures are good. Apples are of medium quality
and ,small yield In Kingman, but promise a
good yield In Sedgwick. Peaches promise a

small.,yleld of medium quallty In Kingman.
Potatoes are mostly dug In Reno and proved
a fair crop,
Barton,-Thrashlng and haying at 'a stand·

still on account ot rain; wheat In stack and
shock Is being damaged badly; third crop of
alfalfa ready to cut; corn In roasting ear and
looks flne; pastures good and cattle doing well.
Clay.-Thrsshlng much delayed by continuous

rains; wheat and oats In shock being dam
aged, some already sprouting; both late and
early corn continues to Improve and promises
a large yield; haying will begin as soon as
weather permits; fall plowing has begun.

th���':.d';;'�O�elr:;;c:a':;:�'!,� 1rih��� ���c::e�o:�
needs hot dry weather.

•

Dlcklnson,-Com In good condition; and all
other crops dolllg well; very little fruit In this
vlr.lnlty, '

E<1wards,-Com In good c'ondltlon In east
part, but a little short In west; wheat thrash
Ing continues with good yield.
Harper.-Thrashlng and plowing are being,

rushed: corD crop promises well; early corn Is
made, "

"

.Jewell.-Ralns have delayed thrashing and
alfalfa stacking. but have been ftne for the

� corn; early corn Is earlng well and late Is be-,
ginning to tassel; pastures good.
Klngman.-Thrashl"g continues; plowing In

progress; a small yield of apples and peaches
of medium quality; corn In good condition
where not damaged by dry weather.
Llncoln.-Another bad week on the wheat;

nearly all of It Is In the shock �nd much Is
sprouting;, early corn promises a flne crop;
feed will be plentiful; hay Is good; plowing Is
progres.lng' where the wheat Ie oft the flelds.
McPherson.-Corn promises a large crop;

third crop of alfalfa growlhg well; haying de-

1"6n'aw����I,::hl�'iv,:IiIC!lo�pe'dut ���i;�r�::

, stacking, and plowing;' wheat Is damaging In
lhe shock; the rains will beneflt com, forage
crops, alfalta and ,Pasturl18.
Reno.-Plowlng Iprogres1!ing rapidly with

ground In good condition; ,corn looking well
and promises a beUer CrOP than waa expected;
cane. Kaftr, alfalfa and prairie-grass growlnR
well; pastures Improved; a �alr crop of pota
toes mostly dug; plerity of tomatoes and eu-'
cumbers In market. .

'

RepubUc.-Corn, ,filling nicely and proml8811

fn�..r.f:I:��d;b���I�:;Ck��g:O c��r�i t�i7a.��
growing rapidly; plowing 'Yor wheat beeun.
Russell,-Too damp tor �-"ashTbg, though It

Is making slow prowress; corn In flne condi
tion. .

Sallne,-A wet week; much wheat being ...�
rlously'damaged In the' stack; all corn making·
.plendld growth but farmwork greatly delay84
by rains. I

'Sedgwlck.-Flne growing web.ther; corn
greatly Improved; apples give proml,e of good
yleld.- �

.'
Smlth,-Some com damaged by hall on the

tatl>; where not Injured Is very promising;
early corn In roasting ear; thrashing greatly:
delayed, and co\tslderable, wheat damaged I"
��r�:;w:;�;e��s��r:.:ei��'1a�e�iocf.°����g=�

. Statrord.-'Plowlng In full progress; thrashing
continues' with good yield,' ..

Washlngton.-A good week for all growing
crops; early corn, earlng heavily; replanted
p-owlng rapidly; acme corn damaged by hall;
grass and pastures doing well; grass hurtlnir
the aJt&lfa; grapes doing well; ground too wet
to plow.' ,

WESTERN DIVISION.

Thr!lshlng has progressed rapidly and eon
tlnues to show a good yield of a line quality
of wheat. Com Is In, good condition In the
central and northern counties -and In Lane the
early com Is being used on the table. Gr8.811
has 'been Improved In Lane by the rains whlre
In Wallace the range·grass has cured sulll
clently to fatten cattle, Haying Is progresslrig
In Wallace. Alfalfa has Improved In Ford.
Forage' crops have been beneflted by the rains,
though In Thomas much damage was done by
hall. Cattle are doing,well 'except where tor- .

mented by files. Plowing tor fall' seeding has
progressed In several counties.
Clar�-All crops doing well.
Decatur.-Thrashlng 'well under way with

wheat yielding well; millet :a good crop, partly
In stack", other forage, crops flne; prospects
for a heavy com crop.
Ford.-Corn fodder, Kaflr. and cane beneflted

by rains; alfalta also Improved,; wheat thrash-

��fi c;t:,����s ;.;:�� ��:,Ield and qua�lty; some

Lane.-Early corn In' roasting ear and prom
Ises a good crop; sorghum and Kaflr-corn do
Ing well; grass Improved by the rains.
Thomas,-Stacklng and thrashing making

good progress In parts of the county, too wet
In other parts; wheat turning out beUer thaI)
!'xpected; corn doing flnely and forage cro�
abundant; ground In fine condition for plowing
which Is In progress; dlsklng Of. stubble ground
18 also being done.
Trego,-All thrashing machines are ",orklng;

ground b'lcomlng dry; 'some plowing dbne dur
Ing the week.
Wallace,-Haylng Is the order of the day,

and the hay Is good; late com dOing flnely but
needs rain; range·grass curing, but flies retard
the fattenIng of cattle.

He that tails hi lQve with hlm_selt willhave no rivals.

Gem City
Business

. College
affords Its students every ad-

!,sgd�: ��'\I�oY�ea t't:
giving

BUSINESS EDUCATioN.
AttendlUlce last yeBr 1150 student•. 16 teachera" a
,100 000 .peclally designed building, fullyequipped. 'rhorough courses In Shorthaad'aad
T,.pew�ltln., Book-keepln., Actaa'Bul
ae88 Practice aad DRnldn.. Good openlDpawait Its graduates. Write for free llU'ge Bnnnal
cBtjl.!ogue giving detailed Information.

D. L. MUSSELMAN, President, .

Oem City Business College, Quincy, '1lIlnoI5.

A

THRESHER BELTS.
We purchased at SherllIs' sale Il carload of new,

'tt
red canvas �t;ltcbed. endless Belts.
Tbeyare six Illches-wlde, four·pl)·.
We olIer them to you 68 follows:
150 feet, per bel t ... , , , , , ..•20.110

. 1�!�'i:o P,��e��!�;, ·';lirii.;';'·liabb�!'Be�
Write tur F ....·c (Jot .. loSllc No. 61

CHICAGO UUSE WRECKING CO" W. 35!1t and Iron SI.. , Chloap
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�SHARPLES t:::.n.
Tbere are two Idndl of cr_

AParaton IIJId on17 two.
OURS .nd the OTHERS.

..... ""IteI......... ..... .....' ....L

:::c:r!.f:!:�� ;t: 'C.'r.:.:.....1"-,
::!:l...... Ie _.., =-:=:.�

. ....� ..- ,

.....' ...17-.- ........ob__..
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�":"p\ ..t"' .... n�=......._.
Tbere It a lot of real dlf· 1C:IIiiJl�ference In the two kIDde

IIJId It amolUlta to bl.mon.,
In a 7ear'8 time, In..estlrate.••!i1Rl;l
Separatorl are different.
Pree Catalolrlle No. I.

P••• SHaRPLES,
We.t Cheete'bP••THE 8HARPLE8 C •• ,

Ohlo••O.III••

3n tfte 9)oiry.

,Record. of Individual Cow. from 1111·
- nol••

A bulletin from the Illinois Station
has just been received giving the ree
ordB of individual cows on eight Illl
nots dairy farms. The report Includes
144 cows covering a period of one
year, and the results show the usual
wide variation In the productiveness
of different cows and other variations
due to dlffer'ences In care and feeding.
Some of these herds were kept at a
good proft.t while others yielded very
sina:ll proft.ts, and one herd was kept
at ILl loss; Cows were (ound In six of
the herds tested that did not pay for
the" feed they consumed. In the esti
mate of pi-oft.t and loss, the calf was
counted as paying tor the cow'. keep,

'

whUe dry, and the skim-milk to bal
ance all labor.
The -most proft.table cow ,gave 8,949

pounds of milk and made 472 pounds
of butter. The poorest cow, produced
only' 1,482 pounds or, milk and 68
pounds of butter. The averl,\ge produe
tton of all herds excepting that of H.
B. Gurler was 4,721 pounds of milk,
3.67 per cent fat, 173 pounds of butter-

. fat, and 202 pounds of butter.
Mr. Gurler has been Improving his

herd by the use of the scales and test
for years and has aa exceptionally ft.ne
herd 'of protitable cows so that It
would not have given a fair average
of general conditions to have Includ
ed his herd In the averages. In fact
it may well' be assumed that the men
who took up this work of eooperatlon
with the Experiment Station were
more, progresslye dairymen than- the
average and undoubtedly had better
cowathan the average.
The most proft.table cow gave a net

proft.t of $57.22 and the poorest cow
was kept at an actual loss of $17.83.
The farmers who aided in conduct

Ing this test were required to weigh
and sample the milk from each cow

every seventh week for fourteen' con
secutive mllklngs.
Herd "A" consisted of eighteen cows

which had not been bred for dairy
purposes. They produced an average
of 119 pounds of butter-fat and the
average loss was $4.54. The best cow
yielded $18.40 proft.t while the poor
est was kept at a net loss of $17.83..

This man would have been better off
If 'he had sold his feed' at market
prices.
Herd "B" consisted of twenty cows,

some of 'whlch were fairly good dairy
animals. Three were kept at a loss of

1'HE-- KANSAS FA�R.· '

from $1 to fl.28 each. The two best
cows made a profit of f24.98 and $25.32
respectively.
This herd was fed from October, 1

to November 1 on ear corn, com-stalks
and pasture. During November and
December they' were fed a dally r.a
tlon of 6 pounds bran, 6 pounds corn

meal, 8 pounds millet hay, and 10
pounds com-stover. This ration Is de
ficient In protein and would have been
much better It two pounds ot oil-meal
or gluten-meal had been substituted
tor three pounds ot the com-meal and
would have been just as cheap.
In January and February the fresh

cows were given seven pounds of bran"
four pounds of com-meal, and oat
straw and com-stover all they would
consume.

During the months of March and
April they received bran, 6 pounds;
gluten-,eed, 3 pounds; clover hay, 5
pounds; com-stover, 8 pounds; and oat
straw ad lImltum. This Is a fairly
well-balanced ration, although slightly
deficient In protein for the highest
yields of milk.
In May the fresh cows and the ones

giving the highest yields of milk were
fed a daily ration of 7 pounds shorts,
a pounds gluten-feed,'5 pounds clover
hay, and 8 pounds mUlet hay. For the
rest of the year this herd was on blue
grass pasture with 2 pounds of shorts
as a grain ration. The average proft.t
per cow for this herd was $12.12. Tile
average cost of producing 100 pounds
of milk was 57 cents and 16.1 cents to
produce one pound of butt!lr-fat.
The best cow In the herd produced

100 pounds of �Ilk for 40.7 cents and
a pound of butter-tat for 12.6 cents.
The poorest cow charged 71 cents

for 100 pounds of milk and 23.2 cents
for a pound of, :butter-fat.
Herd "D," which contained forty-seve

en cows, Is 'the"'famous Gurler herd,
and even here we find one cow which
was kept for the year at a loss of 18 .

cents. The profits on the rest of the,
herd ranged from $2.52 to $57.2-2.
This herd was cared for entirely by

hired help and undoubtedly would
have shown still better results If they
had been under the personal supervl·
slon 'of the owner. With this herd It
cost only a little over 12 cents per
pound to produce butter-fat and 54.9
cents to produce 100 pounds of milk,
The best cow In the herd charged only
7.5 cents per pound for butter-fat and
35.5 cents per 100 pounds of milk.
This herd was exceedingly well

cared for and received a well-balanced
ration during the whole year. As an

example of the best feeding of daley
cows the feeding 011 this herd is sum

marized as follows: During Septem
ber and until the middle of October the
cows giving the largest ft.ow of milk
were given 6 pounds of grano-gluten
dally and all the green com they
would eat up clean. From October 15
to December 7 the ration of the best
milker was 5 pounds of grano-gluten,
3 pounds of corn-meal, 45 pounds of
com stlage, and 5 pounds of timothy
hay. From December 7 to February
1 the ration was 3 pounds Shorts,' 2
pounds com-meal, 3 pounds gluten
meal, 45 pounds silage, and 5 pounds
hay. The cows did not seem to do as

well on the ration as on the one pre
vious. From February 1 to March 15
the ration was 5 pounds of grano-glu
ten, 3 pounds of corn-meal, and 50,
pounds of corn silage and timothy hay.
Fropt this time until turned on grain
they received 7 pounds grano-gluten,
3 pounds corn-meal, and 60 pounds
silage. DUring July and August they
received nothing but pasture grass.
The pasture was undoubtedly better
than we can expect in Kansas during
July and August.
These rations, of course, were not

fed to the very poor cows and strlpper�
In the quantities Indicated. The ra

tiOIlS given are not heavy grain ra

tions but everyone given contained
over two pounds of digestible. protein
and a liberal supply of the other di
gestible nutrients require�. These ra

tions are given'more to show that a

ration containing the required amounts
of digestible nutrients must be given
than to recommend the Kansas farm
er to go and buy such feeds as grano·
gluten and gluten-meal. The point is
that b& must provide the required
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"Dog-Days" . and
Cream Separator Fakirs

.

Every "dog day" season one of our old time "tin
oan" creamer would·be eompetltors, of late years making
a separator of whioh it is said tllat its only good feature
is its saorilegloualy taken name-the" U. S."-, is seized
with a new advertising spasm of some kiud and a desire'
to buy newspaper space for use in' imaginary self-com- .

parlson of itselfwith the.DE LAVAL, in whiohnew fake
it usually grows wone from week to week until the DE
LAVAL stoops to notice its fairy atories.

: Firat it was so-called Experiment Station fake' 'skhn
milk records": 'then a false representation "of a Paris Ex·
posttlon award and a still more false one of the' DE LA·
VAL maohlnes not having reoeived the Grand Prize;
then a garbled report of the Buffalo Bxposltion sklm
milk tests and much lying about the awardsmade there.
And so it has gone for some yean.

Now the latest fit of rabies of whioh this disciple of
Ananias Js the viotim i8 brazenly advertis'ing that his·
machine oan't skim 0001milk beoanse of quickly ologgiDg
up 1fith it, while he pleads that it is wiokedly cruel of
the DE LAVAL agents to remind b:uyers of separatorsthat there are frequent oooaaiona when this is both con
venient and neoessary, and tbat the practical separator
must be capable of it, though only the DE LAVAL is
with good results.

Those who may read the advertisements of our envi·'·
.OUB Uttle "teaser" should always keep these fundamen-

, tal faots in mind: The DE LAVAL machines received
the only Regular Award at Ohloago, the only Grand'
Prize at Paris, and the onlyGoldMedal at BuffalQ�"1'h�yhave done the best work and are held to be the best Ie·'
parator in every Experiment Station in Europe and
Amedoa. -They are used by 98 per cent of the exper!.·.enoed oreamery users of separators throughout r the
world-c-and their sales are ten times all other makes
combined, while with a 50 per cent greater output every
year for twenty years there has never been a year yet inwhioh the DE LAVAL manufacturers could meet the
demands upon' them.

"I'hlsIs a reoord (.f stone-wall faots whioh any of our
pigmy would-be competltors are perfeotly welcome to
stand up and measure themselves alongside or butt their"

shortcomings into whenever theymay be foolish enoughto attempt it.
If any reader may not understand why a DE LAVAL

SEPARATOR is as much better than the best of its
imitators and followers are better than gravity systems
a DE LAVAL catalogue to be had for the asking will
make the reasons plain.

THE De LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
RANDOLPH & CANAL STS., 121 YOUVILLE SQUARE,CHIOAGO. GENERAL OFFICES: MONTREAL.
1218 FILBERT STREET, 7,( Cortlandt St., 76 AND 77 YORK STREET,PHILADELPHIA. TORONTO.

9 AND 11 DRUMM STREET, NEW YORK. 248 MoDERMOT AVENUE,SAN FR,ANCI8CO. WINNIPEG.

- .

amount' of protein from some source.
If possible to raise it on the farm so

much the better, but if not it will pay
to sell some of the corn or oats and
buy protein In the cheapest form pas- ,

sible.
The most conclusiv&ly demonstrated

fact to be taken from this record of in·
divid�al cows Is that even our best
berds show wide variation In profita
bleness and are susceptible of much

"improvement. The poor cows must
be disposed! of and their places taken
by better ones.

----------------

The Influence of Food Upon Mllk See
cretlon.

By A. 'w. Bitting, M. D., Inspector, City
Board of Health, Laboratory of Com
parative Pathology. Indiana Agrlcultu·
ral Experiment Station, In Creamery
Patrons' Handbook.
During the period when physiolo

gists attempted to explain practically

all cbanges upon chemical an,d physi
cal bases, the teaching was that milk
resulted trom a separation of Its con
stituent elements from the blood, the
separation taklng- place In the udder.
Upon this teaching the belief became
ft.xed that the quantity and quality of
the milk-secretion was in a measure
dependent upon the amount and kind
of.food the animals received. The In
ft.uence of this teaching Is still potent.
Many elaborately planned experiments
have been made by Individuals and
Government experiment stations to
determine the truth or falsity of this
view. The results have been very cqn,
fusing, unless all the data be known.
It must be admitted that a large per
cent of practical dairymen believe that
they c:;m take poor or average cows,
and by' good feed and management
g,reatly Increase the quantity and bet·
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ter the quaUty of milk prOduced. The
results of experiment s{atlons. have'
not been wholly in accord wi� this
view. No doubt but t)le,t the' dalrY- .,

man, taking a cow 'in poor condition,
scarcely receiving sumcient ,food to
maintain the body nutrition, and giv·
ing her good care and abundant feed,
wlll be able to increase both the yield
and' quality. The experiment station
or person who takes an animal in a

good state of nutrition, and feeds high·
ly may still further increase the flow,
or maintain it, and may improve the

quallt� for a short time, but not per
manently. The error too often com

mltted by the dairyman IIi drawing a

proper conclusion is, flrst, testing the
milk for quantity and qUl,Lllty which
is below the normal for the animal be
cause of - her impoverished condition,
and second, in drawing the conclusions
trom the temporary change occurring
soon after the change in food. The ex

periment stations, as a rule, use only
well-nourfshed cattle, and consequent·
ly do -not flnd such market changes,
and furthermore, .they keep the ree
ords for a longer period of time, so

that the conclusions are not biased by
the incomplete data obtained from the
temporary changes. Among-those who
bel1�ve that the quaUty' of milk' is
practically a flxed character In allY. In
dlvidual and not subject to more than
temporary variation by the feeding,
are G. H. Witcher ana S. M. Babcock.
The latter sums up the matter as fol
lows: "My opinion is that the quaUty
ot milk so far as it Is measured by tJie
per cent of fat, depends almost. upon
the individual pecullar�ties of the an

imal, and so long as sumcient food is
snpplled and consumed, v;ery Ilttle de
pends upon the kind of food. External
conditions, which often are not ap
parent, seem to have a: greater influ
ence upon the richness of milk than
the kind of feed. This Is shown by
the fact that the daily variations in
the per cent of fat In the milk from
the same cow, when no change has
been made in the ration, Is often great
er than occur when a radical change
in the food Is made." Furthermore,
the same ration will affect dlfterent
animals differently. According to this
theory, the man who endeavors to
keep up the standard of his milk by
careful feeding can not attain that
end, and has no advantage over his
neighbor who uses the- cheapest ra

tion possible.
According to others writers, as

Youatt and Wing, the food has consid
erable influence upon the quality, but
not to the same extent as the quan
tity. In fact, with cows kept under
favorable conditions, with an abun
dant supply of food, it Is hardly possi
ble to Increase the proportion of fat
to other soUds by a change, of food.
While the total solids can not be eas-

11y affected, the character of the con

stituents may be Influenced and this
Is notably so of the tat. For example
linseed-meal, gluten-meal, and certain
other foods make a soft, oily fat, while
cottonseed-meal, the seeda of the va

rious legumes, and wheat bran make a

hard tat. The constituents, other than
fat, are not so easily affected. When
cows are fed on watery herbage, brew
ers' grains, or other food containing a

high percentage of water, the milk
becomes poorer in soUds. The expla
nation offered for this last condition
Is based on the assumption of a, more
watery character of the blood, due to
excess of water In the food. A poor,
watery diet impoverishes the blood,
and leads to the production of watery
milk.
The assumption of a watery diet pro

ducing a watery milk is not fully In ac

cord w:lth close observation, as It has
been found that the tat content has
not been diminished by turning cattle
from dry feed to pasture. It Is in Une,
however, with the statements so fre
quently accredited to health boards,
that cattle fed on brewers' grain and
starch refuse have a lower fat con
tent In the' milk than' those using dry'
feeds. My own analyses do not show
enough difference to be able to decide
from the milk test alone which dairy
uses sloppy feed and which one uses

dry feed and pasture. The average
of a large number of analyses from
,dairies uslns slop feed shows ab_out

one-half per cent. less fat-than dalrles
using dry, 1feM· ,and paSture;' No fac
tor other than food seeDlJl to account
for the difference. ,

Dairy Exhlblta, at at: 'Loul ••
The dairy products at the Louisiana

Purchase Exposition will occupy three
huge glass refrigerators each 90 feet
long _and from 30 to 40 feet wide.
These refrigerators will be located in
the agricultural palace, which is a

buildilig 600 feet wide and 1,600 feet
long. Beside these refrigerators will
be the working dairy in which will be
handled all the ·mllk from the dairy
herds that wlll be'entered in the test.
This· dairy w1ll be equipped with the
latest and best dairy appliances and

-

machinery for handling butter and
cheese, and visitorJl to the fair wlll be
able to watch the work since the walls
will be of glass. Besides this there
will be an immense exhibit of dairy
and creamery machinery, fancy ioreign
and domestic cheese and' butter, san·
itary milk plants, ets. The magnitude
of the St. Louis Fair can not but im·
press' the visitor. ItS educational value
to the States of the Mississippi Valley
w1ll be very great, not o�ly as show
ing the dairy possiblI1ties of the eoun
try -but also the' vast natural and arti·
flciar,resources of this "granary of the
world."

Through the persistent advocacy of
Chief F. D. Coburn, in the' face of con
siderable opposition from some
sources, the butter made there next
year ,during the proposed! cow demon
stration will be judged by giving a pos
sible credit of 16 points in a total
score of 100 to J'aroma" and 30 to "fla
vor,"instead of ignoring the element of
smell or aroma and giving a possible
45 potnts to flavor alone'; Chief Tay
lor, of the Department Of Agriculture,
under whose supervision the butter
wlll be made and judged, is heartny In
favor of recognizing aroma, and the
representatives of the different breed
ers', associations fUruishing cows for
the test are unanllllQusly for it.

The World'. Fair Cow Demonatratlon.
The: cow demonstration proposed as

one fel!oture of the World's Falr cattle
exhibits at St. Louis next year bas
peen deflnitely arranged, and' on a

much broader scale than anything of
the sort heretofore attempted. It has
been designated as, a "cow demonstra
tion" 'because, while not in any way
neglecting the, dairy-test idea devel
oped at former world's fairs, it is in
tended to Illustrate in a comprehen
sive way the practical adaptablllties of
th� pure-bred cow. The strictly dairy
breeds are given opportunities to
make a large showing, while features
not In the least conflicting with their
privileges enable the dual-purpose
breeds to demonstrate their value for
both dairying and beef production.
This means a demonstration rather
than, a competitive test, and will en
able 'each breed anticipating to snow
Its own peculiar advantages.
The Jersey, Shorthorn, Brown Swiss,

and
'

J:o'rench Canadian Associations
'bave already entered. Entries wlll be
permitted from individuals on behalf
of other breeds if received before De
cember 1. Prizes wlll be awarded to
herds and to'individual cows, and en

tries of from flve to twenty-flve cows

may be made by representatives 'of
anyone breed. The same cows may
compete for herd and individual prizes.
The tests will continue 100 days, be

ginning Monday, May 16, 1904, and will
be conducted in four classes, desig
nated as Tests A, B, C, and D. Test
A is f<>r the demonstration of the econ
omic production of butter-fat and but,
ter; B,of milk for all p�rposes related
to dairying; C, of all the products of
the cow; and D, for demonstrating the

-

greatest net profit In producing mar

ket milk. In Class C the calf will be
judged for its beef merits. A cow may
be entered in more than one class.
Copies of the rules may be had by

applying to F. D. Coburn, Cbief of De
partment of Live Stock, World's Fair,
St. Louts, Mo.

When writing adnrtliera, mention
&N8&8 F�HD'

When he sees It, which Is
the reason he takes so much �

'prl4e in the

U SCREAM•
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'. SEPARATOR
The U. S. has many pofnts

of superiority, but the fol
'lowing three are sufficient.:
to make it

Tbe most desirable to own:
Clean Sklmmln!r.-Holds the

World's Record.
Safety.'--,AlI gears entirely en

closed in Iron case.

Durablllty.-Most thoroughly
and substantially made.

All haPP1, contented and sat
isfied Cream Shippers, �tif1
8!ery day to the merit of our
s1siem of shipping a can of,
oream. Do you want to join
tWa happy' ilamily � Are you
going to continue to keep, the
cows, or do you want the cows

to keep�you � For 860 days we
bve enrolled on an average five
I '

new members every day. Who
is next �

Empire Separator.
Don't Wait. Commence Now.

,
,

Blue Valley Creamery Co.
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

.... c. s.

Kansas City Southern Railway,
••Straight as the Crow FlIes"

KANSAS CITY TO THE OULF

• PASSING THROUGH A GBlIiATER DIVEBSITY OF OLIMATE.
SOIL AND RESOUROE THAN ANY OTHER RAILWAY

IN THE WORLD, FOR ITS LENGTH.
Along its line are the finest lands, suited for growing small grain, corn, fin,cotton; for commercial apple and peach orchards� for other fruits and berries'for commercial cantaloupe, potato, tomato ana general truck farms; for
sugar cane and ricec-qltlvation; formerchantable timber; for raising horses,mliles, cattle, hogs, sheep, poultry 'and Angora. goa.ts, a.t prices ranglng from,

FREE' GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS
to twenty-five dollars or more per 'acre. Oheap round-trip, homeseekers and
one-way colonist tickets on sale first and third Tuesdays of each month.Write for a copy of "OURRENT EVENTS," publlshe<1 by the
KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY

THB SHORT LINS TO
"INEXPENSIVE AND .COMFOItTABLE HOMES."

H. D.I?UTTON. TRAV. PAsa. AGT., S. G. WARNER, G. P••NDT.A••K.NS.S CITY,MO.. K.NSA. C",Y, MO.
F. E. ROESLER, TR.V. P•••••ND IMIG'N AGT., K.N••S CITY, MO. ('.

�--..----------------_,'

VAR'ICOCELE
A Safe, Painless, PermanentOure GU.A.Id!IIL
lIO:reara'experien08, No mone:r aooep'-d WaUl
P!Iotieni II well. OONSULTATION 1II1il .......
Dible BOOK PH ••• b:r man.or at oIIoe. '

DR." ...GO" ,IIW.lnutSt., KansuCItr...
,



, Farm Note••
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c
N. J. SHEPBlCBD, J:LDON, lIO.

. In selecting the hens to be kept for
breeders take those with small,
smooth, and neat heads, well-developed
®mbs, bright eyes, and nice, tapering
necks, long and deep bodies, active

movements, vigorous in constitution
.nd good layers.

_-

Eggs in winter mean -good prices
.d good profltsl. and one aid in se-

, cUring them Is to select the best of
tile early-hatched pullets' and the 1-

year-old hens that moult early and

�p them especially for this purpose,
providing them with. dry, comfortable
ilUarters and feeding so as to keep in
.: IOOd, thrifty cond1tlon.

'

·t A flat perch Is best because of be

i�g the most comfortable to the feet
and best support to the breast when
the chicken: is sitting down. Arrange
'them far enough from the door to
a,vold a direct draft, on a level and not

o;:er three feet from the ground, and
� arrange them that they can readily
be taken down to be cleaned.
LThe production of eggs Is a great
di,'JJn on the fowl's system, and durlDg
*e laying season about one-half of the

tl!ole amount of nourishment taken
fjlto the fowl's crop Is used In ,the pro-
4uction of eggs, and it Is very essen
tiai to see that they are supplied with

]penty of the proper kind of food for

_g-production.
'�For swelled head and eyes in fowls
, saturated solution of boraic acid ap
Ptied with a soft sponge Is one of the

�st remedies .known. A teaspoonful
.,pured down the throat twice a day Is
'iin excellent remedy for roup, while a

�lxture of equal parts of the Pow
(tered boraic acid and borax-&. tea

�poonful once a day-is given as a

IOod remedy for cholera.

'-iWhile
.
charred bones as well as

cbarred corn is given poultry for the

.ke' of the charcoal which is very

J.M!althy for them, purifying the blood
ihd aiding digestion, this charred stWf
cloes not contain the food value of
Bi'ound raw bone on account of the an

tinal oils contained hi the latter, whlch
.t.re consumed In the charring process.
Fresh bones, when ground, are the
most valuable, being full of animal

_ matter.
"

:: Bourbon Red Turkeys.
'.1.- As I have been reading your paper
(ir several years and have never seen

anything about the Bourbon Red, ,or,

• they are more commonly called, the
Buff turkey, I would like to say a few
.ords In their behalf, as they are fa·

-t,orites with me. They are a trifle
smaller than the Bronze; are just all

h�!lLlthy aild strong as any turkey. In
color the feathers are deep reddish
buir� . edged with black, except the
wing and tail feathers, which are

White, making a beautiful bird. Then
in their habits and disposition they
are more like chickens that are good
rustlers than anything else. With
them one does not have to be' spend
ing. any time roaming the country in
search of turkeys. They go to the
flelds as soon as they receive their
feed in the morning, are back again
by;, 6. o'clock in the evening for feed
and water and to spend the night on
soiDe elevated pole near the house.
Mine this year have taken to the
grape arbor, which just suits me, as

they harm neither the vine nor the
fruit, and the foliage forms a protec
tion for the turkeys. The hens go to
rool3t just as soon as the young are'
able to 1Iy up.

,

The Buff can be made great pets of,
so that even the old ones can be ban
dIed as easily as a kitten. The king
of 'our flock is "Cupe," named for
"Cupe," the negro In "Stringtown on

the Pike," because of his cuteness. He
Is certainly king of the whole poultry
yard. Whenever there Is a flght In
Progress In the poultry yard Cupe Is
sure. to step In between the combat
ants and put a stop to the conflict.
No one can be talking anywhere near

Cupe but he will come up and stand
just as close as he can, cock his head
to one side and look up with a human
expression, just as If he understood
every word. If we speak'of him h.

THE KANSAS

Kansas State Fair'

F.ARMER.

and Exposition
CI... G.

Thomas Owen; Topeka, Superintendent.
A. DeMuth, Director In Charge.
E. H. Rhodes, Expert Judge.

. Lot 1 ......Amerlcan Cia...
Ring 1st
No. Pen.
1 Barred Plymouth Rocks, old blrds .•.••.•...,'•..• $6
2 Barred Plymouth Rocks, young blrds............ 2
3 White Plymouth Rocks, old birds ....•..•• '•..••. , 6
4 White Plymouth Rocks, young blrds .••..•...... 2
6 Buff Plymouth Rocks, old birds... • . • • • • . . . • . . . .. 6
6 Buff Plymouth Rocks, young blrds.............. 2
7 ' Silver Laced Wyandottes, old blrds............. 6,
8 Silver Laced Wyandottes, young blrds•••....••• ,2
9 Golden Laced Wyandottes, old blrds............ 6

-10 Golden Laced Wyandottes, young birds•....... '.' 2
11 White Wyandottes, aid blrds................... 6
12 Wh,te WY!Lndottes, young blrds .....

'

•.......... 2
13 Buff Wyandottes, old blrds................. . .... 6
14 Buff Wyandottes, young blrds................... 2

Lot 2.-A.latlc CI••••

15 Light Brahmas, old birds 5 J
16 Light BrahmlltB, young birds : . ; . .. .. .. .. 2 1

, 17, Dark Brahmas, old blrds ,............. Ii I
18 Dark Brahmas, .young birds , : 1II 1
19 Buff Cochlns, old blrds ...•................ ,',.. 6 Z
20 BWf' Cochlns, young blrds ;'........ I 1
21 Black Coohlns, old birds. �.. .. .. • .. .. .. .. ..... ... Ii 2
22 Black Coohins, young blrds..................... J 1
23 WhJte Cochlns, old birds. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ... 6 2
24 White Cochins, young birds. " '" 2 1
26 Partridge Cochins, old blrds.................... 5 2
26 Partridge Cochins, young blrds................. 2 1
27 Black Langshans, old blrds...................... I) 2
28 Black Langshans, young blrds.................. 2 1
29 White Langshans, old birds ... ,.............. .... 5 2
80 White Langshans, young blrds.................. 2 1

Lot S.-Medlterranean Clan.

31 S. C. White Leghorns, old blrds................. I)
32 S. C. White Leghorns; young birds. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2
33 R. C. White Leghorns, old blrds •...•. '

, 6
34 R. C. White Leghorns, young-blrds 2
36. S. C. Brown Leghorns, old birds ;..... 5
36.. S. C. Brown Leghorns, young birds '. . .. 2
37 ' R. C. Brown Leghorns, old blrds................ Ii
38 B. C. Brown Leghorns, young birds............ 2
39 Buff Leghorns, old blrds........................ 6
40 Buff Leghorns, young birds _ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2
41 Blue Andalu�lans, old blr(ls ·... 5
42 Blue Andaluslans, young blrds·••.•.......... ;... ·2
43 W., F. Black Spanish,. old btrds '

..•....• , Ii
44 W. F. Black Spanish, young blrds II
41i Black Mlnorcas, old 1:IIrds....................... I)
46 Black 1Il.lnorcas, young blrds................... II
47 White Mlnorcas, old blrdR 2
48 White Mlnorcas, young blrds.................... 1

Lot 4.-P�".cellaneou••

49 W. C. Black Polish, old birds. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. ... 2
60 W. C. Black Polish, young birds. • . . . . . . . • • . . • . .• 1
61 Golden Pollsh, old blrds ..... :.................. 2
62 Golden Pollsh, young blrds..................... 1
63 Silver Spangled Hamburgs, old blrds............ Z
64 Silver Spangled Hamburg's, young blrds 1
66 Golden Spangled Hamburgs, old blrds ....•... ·... 2
56 Golden Spangled Hamburgs, young blrds .......• 1
67 Red Caps, old blrds ...... '...................... 2
68 Red Caps; ybung blrds......................... 1
69 Silver Gray Dorklngs, old birds................ Z
60 Silver Gray Dorklngs; young blrds.............. 1
61 Houdans, old 'birds .. : .' , , 2
62 Houdans, young bir� , .. 1
63 Cornish Indian Games, old birds............... 2
64 Cornish Indian Games, young birds. . . . . . . • . . . • •. 1
66 Rhode Island Reds, old blrds........... .. .. .. ... 2
66 Rhode Island Reds, young birds ; . . . . . . •. 1
67 Buff Orplngtons, old blrds...................... 2
68 Buff Orplngtons, young birds. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. 1
69 Silver Spangled Bantams, old birds .....•....•... 2
70 Silver Spangled Bantams, young birds. . . . . . . . .. 1
71 Golden Spangled Bantams, old blrds..... . . . . . . .• 2
72 Golden Spangled Bantams, young birds.. . .. . .. • 1
7·8 Pit Games, old birds ' : . .. . 2
'14 Pit Games, young blrds 1

Ring 1st
No. Prize.
76 Best pair Bronze Turkeys " . $6
'16 Best pair White Holland Turkeys. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2
'17 Best pair Pekin Ducks.. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. ... 2
'18 Best pair Toulouse Geese '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. 2
'19 Best display Belgian Hares..................... 2
80 Best display White Rabbits 2
81 Best display Guinea Plgs....................... a
82 Best display Pigeons 10
88 Best display Pet Stock... .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. Ii
84 Best dozen of Eggs. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1

85 Heaviest pair of fowls In American Class ......••
86 Heaviest pair ot fQwls in Asiatic Class .........••

Lot 5.-Speclal PremIum.. I

87 Best display of S. C. White Leghorns, 100-egg Incubator by
Sure Hatch Incubator Co., Clay Center, Neb.

88 Best display In American Class, $6.00 In advertising' by
Kansas Farmer. _

89 Best display In Asiatic Class, $6.00 In advertising by
Kansas Farmer. .

.. !kist dIsplay In Mediterranean Class, $6.00 In advertt1llDc
by IraJisas Farmer.

'.

C. H. SAMSON, Secretary, Topeka, Kans.
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"1'hne Bzpre.. 'l'nIIut Bast :BveI7 DaF
In the Y-.r. Pullman Drawine Boom
8leepinlr Oan on aU TralnI. Trazul-00D.
t1DeDtal Tourlat Oan leave 0hl0lllr0 .TIt
'W8ekl7 on Tu;'day. and Saturclaya at
8:80p.m..,andWeclDellda". at 10:85,a.m..

omqAGO To BOSTON

WITHOUT OHAl!JGlI.

.oclern Dlnln.r Carl eer-v1n1r meal. OIl
In4lv1dual 0111,1) Plan, I'&DIrin&' In priOl
ttom 85 oent. to 11.00, &JIG .erv1oe .a la
Oarte. Dlreot Une to lI'ort Wayne, lI'ind
lay,OlevelaD4, Brie, Bu&lo, BoohHtar.
8:rraouH, BlDabamton, Soranton, '

l!JBW YOBJt OITY, BOSTON
.A:l!lD ALL POIl!JTS EAST.

Bate. Alway. The Lo_'-

Colored POI'tertI in 1UlJtorm In atten4aDoe
on aU Coach p._werlo If you oontem
plate a trip But call on� convenia'
Ticket A8ent, or a44re••,

JOHll Y. O·\l·AHAN, GaD.. AIrt..
'118 .6.4aIu 8t., Ohl�. IJI,.

DISEISESop
lEI OILY.
TbegreatestandmO'j&
suOO888ful Institute
for Diseases of Mea.
Consultation free .t
omoe or by letter.
BOOK pl'latecl I.

DR. E. .L WAUlH, PRE8IDENT. Ealrlbh, (Jell_.
....d Swedl.b,:' __

.,'.IalnsHealtb aadH.ppla••• Bentse8le4
tn plaID envelope for four cents In 8tamPlio
Alnettsra answered In plain envelope.. Van.

IIOO8le cured In flve days. Call or,address

Chlclll '.dlcil Inltltut.,
1518 ",renOl8 8trett, . __

ST.;�08EP�·MI88ouRl-

L�IUlll,.��E • 6.00
Rebuilt, Iluaranteed condition,

complete with batteries and a per
fect .pnoue In every way. Costs
twice a8 much, ordinarily. ,i We
have' other kinds of phone!'1, and
are sure we can save YOU money'
on your wunts In this line.

, Write for Free Catnlogue No. 81
CllICAGO B01JSEWRECKING CO•

·�..t IIIIt ..d I... 8t....1o, ��I.....

1

WIN••O.·OLIFTO. MOT.L•••.
...nroe .n411 W.b.... A.... Ollloe...

....... 1.1 .. _11.••,. .1u·f1NI.IIIM
'1 ......, I". CUIIT W", 1'rII.

1 WARM YOUR HOUSE
.. low _. !17 USDa the LEADER 8teel r..�I!o"'� tie, ubl.. Bend for free book ., No. •
,... veaWatbc CIeoo C..... 1110
� .

.

1

1

I· POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
1

1
BLAOK LANGBHAN EOOB tor sale, GScents a

piece. Minnie M. S�I, Gridley, Kana.
•

BARRED ROOKS ONLY-Heavy boned. vigor.
oos stock, uollmltAld raoge. Egllll carefully and se
curelY packed. 100, f4; 15, fl. Adam A. Wier, OJay
Center, Neb. '

1

,1

1 BUNNY NOOK POULTRY YARDS-S. O. B. LeIr.
horo e!NI, from vigorous, good layers, ,I per 16.
lohn Black, Bamard,1Kaus.

,------ .___1
FOR SALE CHEAP-Pedigreed Scotch Ocille

pup•• W. H. Richards, V. B., Emporia, KIWI.1

1 EGGS FROll GEM POULTRY FARM are lure
1>0 batch blgh-acorlng Bull'Plymouth RoclLs. No

otber kind kept on the farm. Iii for ,2, 80 for r.llO.Satisfaction guaranteed. M. B. turkey egllll, 1 for
f.I. O. W. Peckh�, Haven, Kans.

COLLIE PUPS AND B. P. ROOK EGGS-I have
combined BOme of tbe best C011le blood In Ameri

ca; popa lired by Bcotland Bay and sucb dams as
Handsome Nellie and Francis W. and others JUlt as
good. B. P. Rock ell'llB from (>xblbltlon stock; none
better; 15 years' experlen.ce wltb this breed. Eggs
'1.1lO per 16. Write 7,our wants. W. B. Williams,

,
Stella, Neb. .

DUFF'S
POULTRY2

2
During the llUIlJDer

, monthl we will aeIl
,

, ���·o?=r·�
oae-year-eld birds. from onr breed�g.pea. of
�.._L alrdll CoetIng U8 from IG 1>0 126 wtll
aU ro at from ,l.60 to IG eaoll. We wtll aJlO aeIl
IprlDC chlclta aU lommer. our IItoock caa noS
be excelled by any. Ia staada'l'd reqolrement.
..d hardla-. krre4 PlYmooth Rocks,White
Pjymootll:aecp, aulfOochlrul, PartrldgeOoch.
W, alack LaaI!Ihaaa LIght arabmas. 8Uver
W�do&le8, Wlllts Wyaadcttel, BUver Spall
II4id Ka-lIIUII ..4 s. C. :arowa IAirlloru.
IIIqIe blrdll, paJra; triOl ..d IIftledlq .,....CIrOalan�' WrItie1'Our "'u..

Ao H. .,mr., Lara.,.. ......



18 expected before Ele'ptember, 80 th�re.
IS ftne weather'continually for haybjg,
harveBt1�g, etc. A �nsaD: nottcea the

.

absence of wind, hot weather, thunder
and n�htDing.

.

It i!'ll usually cl�uiiy In
,the morning, the sun shows'up 'a.1)out
9 .o'cloek

.

and a sea breeze about 3
o'clock In the afternoon. . The' roads

.

are quite dusty .during,the dry months.
Fruit of all kinds except peaches

grow In abundance, also vegetables.
A good many' run-down farins whose
....wners live in town, are in this vicin
Ity; evidently new blood and energy
,Is needed to develop'the country which
need ts- partially supplied by nswcom-
ers, prlnclpall" from Nebraska, the Da-

-==�!!:Il�III!II!Ia"s!��=-I:!!!!�:!!!i��I!e:ll!!!�!I!!II!III!!!!!!i:�B!=!I!!II ml::kotas, an'd Minnesota.
.

-. .

Dal�"".ls .as vet tn Its. Infanc", an for him, the anxious father boarded the',J'ue" "special and W&B outward bound twenty-things are not up to Kansas in thrifti- .

three minutes atter reaching the "Wind,.
ness and general anp'earance. We' City." ,Composed of coach and hotel-car
_ ,.. "Rocket" and Clrawn by 8. powerful Ironhave )lought a farm 'of 321 acres on \ greyhound, with !Engineer D�an'at theBaker Creek, two and .one-halr miles ·t.hrottle, the Santa. F'e IIpecl&1 ll!&ped Into

. the race, with orders to make no stopsfrom town,' but our Kansas farm is except thoBe. to take wa.ter and coa.1.lLDd
t f 1 t Will ta i M MI to change engineers and crews.no or sa e "Ie • s "I n c n- Leaving Dearborn Bta.tlOIl'l Chicago, thenlvllle this winter to take. advantage train struck out toward the Southwe!lt,of schools: . If- any Kansans pass this with a whirl and a rush. . 'Swlftly rlalngto the level of the elevated roadbed,: It.way should like to meet them; llve on W&B off .on ltll way toward JoUet beIorenortheast corner of Second and "D" the grief-stricken 'passenger li&B been

Streets, w�ere the latch string is' al- �fJ:.n I��:ea�o Ir� n�w:e���a�o.��
ways out Cor any of the FABMEB family. settled down at all, for, In hla anxietyto cover the

_ ground In the shortest poe-GEO. F. HAUSER. sible time, Mr. ,Lowe repeatedly urged
McM,i,nnville,- Ore., Atlgilst 8, 1903. . that the speed be Increued, and for a

great share of the distance he rode In theengine cab, the rumble and roar of "the
mighty locomotive soothing, .In a meas-
ure, his troubled mind. I'
Jila!lter and faster the giant ten-wheelertIew, Faeter and f&Bter. the local waystations' whizzed 'by the windows In, aIndistinct blur. Croll8lng� the State of

IIlInol8 In a space of ·tlme heretofore un
equalled, the' special rolled across the
Mlss)aalppl at FOllt lI441son, cUpped off
a section of Iowa, traversed the northern
part of the State of Missouri, bridged ',thebroad MIssouri river and stea.med Into
.Ka.nsas City Union depot.With scarcely a. halt In Ita wild tIlghtIt was. off over the roiling pr&1rle land of
Kansas and on toward Colorado, climb
Illg the ever-IncreasIng grade &B the
Rockies were approached. On and on It
sped, not only maintaining the schedulelaid out, but gaining with every mile IttIew.

. La Jun.ta was reached a.t P:10 A. M.,August 6, an veering to_I'd the south
west the special split the solitude of the
Colorado and New Mexico wllderne88,plunging Into Albuquerque .at 6:3'1 P. M.From Al-buquerque straight weat, cross
Ing the desert .of New Mexico and Ari
zona, surmounting the range' of' the Glorieta mount&1ns, the train reached Selig
man In weste.rn ArIzona at 4 A. M., August 7. LeAving here It climbed the Williams range 'and entered the Golden State
across the Colorado river.

.

At 1:06 P. M. on Friday, August! 7, thetrain rolled Into Los Angeles ten hours
ahead of the echedule &B originallyplanned, the distance from Chicago .to tlie
Pacific CO&Bt (2,286 mlles having been covered a.t a.n average of U.S JIi11es·per hour,beating! the time ot the Banta Fe's oau
fornla Limited 'by fifteen hours and six
teen minutes.
While he W&B !ltlll this side of the Rockymountains, It was known that Mr. Lowe's

daughter had p&Bsed away. Me_gIIs
were hurried ahead of the special. Asthe wires were crown, the sad word W&B
not received by Mr. Lowe until he had
reached Las Vegas, N. 'M. .

In spite of. his disappointment, how
veerJ Mr. Lowe e�ressed his gratitudeto tne San,t,a. Fe ofllclals who hild tried
to the utmost to &Bsist him In his trouble.
"The ·tlme made by the Lowe special Is

an achievement of which we are justlyproud," s£.ld Passenger Trafllc ManagerNicholson, of the Santa ·Fe. "Our onlyregret Is that the extraordlmi.ry speedcould not avail Mr. Lowe a.s he hopedIt might."
This crossing of the American continent

In seventy-three hours and twenty-oneminutes establishes' a record for the trans,
continental trip that will not be surp&Bsedfor many days to come. When It Is con
slered tha.t the time was brought down
to this .remark!8Jbly low figure only by ex
traordinary speed on the level prairies andthe broad tablelands, some Idea of the
tremendous strain may be gathered. For
long distances a speed of considerably
over a . mile ta minute W'8.B mli.lntalned.
The route trom the Mississippi to the
Continental Divide-Is up-grade. with much
steep mountain climbing In places.In 1900 a remankable run was made bythe. Peacock special from West to East,Its aver,age sped being 41.7 miles an hour
between Los Angeles and Chicago. This
train, however, had the advantage of the
down-grade from the Rockies to the Miss-
Issippi valley. .

.

The famous Nellie Bly special made the
trip from San Francisco to Chicago In
sixty-nine hours at an avel'age speed of
3'11-3 miles an hour.
By a comparison of these sehedules a

fair Idea may be gathered of the remark
able record of the Lowe special. This
achievement will go down In red letters
In the annals of rallrowdillg.

will
-

either open ble mouth as .1( he
wants to speak or will gobble. U we

pass him by without a pat on the head
or' .. ward he looks very Indignant .in-.

deed. I have now about sixty y.oung
ones doing nicely and very llvely in
deed."';"'Mrs. M. M: B. Brown, Appleton
City, Mo., in Journal of Agriculture.

Revolutionizing the Poultry Bualne...
Very .few people realize what a rev-

.

olutlon til going on in the poultry bust-,
ness ·of this country, From the be
glnnlng of poultry history up to with
in a very short time, the bandling of
market poultry In the country has been
almost a matter of barter. It was cus-:

tomacy for farmers alid others to se
lect what poultry ·they ,had to sell and
take it to the nearest town and, sell
it for cash or barter it for goods with
the merc)Jants of the town. Or a huck
ster would go about in a wagon and
gather up the.surplus poultry and eith
er sell it to tJ!,e merchants or ship it
to some commission merchant in the'
.,(lii7,' each separate transaction involv
ing but a small amount of money and
the whole work being conducted on a
small scale.

'
.

Then the big packing firms which
had revolutionized the 'meat business
of the country began to take an inter
est in poultry. They established pack
ing plants in various places and began

� to buy poultry; bidding against the
country merchants and securing the
bulk of the crop. , In reviewing the
situation in the West an exchange
says: . .�

"The poultry business is now just
:' coming under the inftuf;lnce of the
same eondtttona which have so radi
cally revolutionized the meat industry
in the fast twenty-five years. Cold·

storage. and refrigerator transporta
tions are opening possibilities in poul
try production that will tremendously
'Increase the importance of the indus
try .In the next decade. Under old con
ditions poultry consumed in any sec
tion of the country was of local pro
duction, as chickens' bear long live
shipment but poorly. With the appU-

· .catton of refrigeration wlll come a

change, both in production and distrlb· .

ution. Production, instead of being con
fined to localities in ready touch with
markets, ·wiil concentrate in the dis
tricts where poultry can be produced
most cheaply. In other' words, the een-
,'.ter of production, as in the case of
· beef, will be near the grain fields and
especially in the corn belt. Another
change will be in the direction of pro
duction on a large scale instead of

. chicken-raising as a mere incident to
farming. In the past chickens have
either been shipped alive to market
centers, to be kllled just before being
offered to the consumer, or killed on
the farm and shipped to the eommts
slonman for immediate disposition,
.From an economic standpoint either
method is wasteful. The by-products In
the shape of feathers and offal 'are
practically wasted.-Commercial Poul
try.

His Kansas Farm Not for Sale Vet.

EDITOR KANSAS FAIIMER: -As so

many of myoid neighbors in Kansas
expressed a desire to be informed of
my Impressions of Oregon, I would like
to ust'l 'the FARMER for the purpose.
When we left Rice County, April 13,
the farmers were well along with the
IIprlng work, oats were up, etc. On
our arrival here, April 17, they wer,s
just commencing to plow for' oats,
which Is probably the principal crop
In this (Yarnhill) county. The season
has been backward, harvesting com·
menced about August 1. Hay crop was
quite extensive, mostly clover, timo
thy, oats, and cheat. Considerable hay
·is baled in field, out of shocks, the
balers furnishing everything at $2 per
ton. Loose hay brings from $6.60 per
ton for wild hay. to $10 for timothy:.
Wheat and oats are a fair crop this
season. Thrashing is all done from
shocks at 6 cents for wneat and 6 for
oats, thrashers furnishing everything
but sacks, twine, and wood for fuel.
Wood is worth $2.60 per cord.
We had the last rain July 6 and none

Iowa state F,lr.
The constantly increasing interest

displayed in the judging contest for
the Iowa State College Scholarship,
which will be one of the featur.es of
the. State· Fair this year, 'has proved
a surprise to the management. It was
expected the contest would arouse in
terest but it was hardly anticipated,
the number of entries would, be as

larce as is now assured. Secretary
Simpson is receiving entries at the
rate of six or seven a day and there

.

are numerous inquiries. Notice Is giv
en that all entries must be in b�" Au
gust 13 and that entries must be made
on entrY forms provided by .the secre

tary's omce. Secretary Simpson says
that while he can not say just what
breeds of cattle and horses the con

testants w111 be called on to judge,
each 'young man will be required to
judge two rings of cattle and two of

..horses. It is pointed out, too, that
this .is a contest for farmers' boys and
not for agricultural college students,
and that no boy on the farm, who is
a competent judge of cattle and horses,
need, be afraid of being outclassed.
The judging contest wlll take place
Monday morning, August 24.

Crude Drugs from a New Source •

A number of common plants, occur
ring in some cases as weeds, furnish,
when properly collected and cured,
crude drugs such as are now imported
in large part from Europe and else
where. The Bureau of Plant· Industry
of the U. S. Department of Agriculture
is now engaged in the preparation of
a Farmers' Bulletin pointing out the
desirab1l1ty of satisfying the demand
for these drugs from domestic sources.
The bulletin will contain descriptions
and cuts of the plants, and methods of
collecting, handling, and curing will be
given.
In' order to increase the effectiv�

ness of the bulletin it is thought nec
essary to bring the prospective collec
tor in touch with buyers, Therefore
circular letters are being sent to deal
ers in drugs asking if they wish to be
included in the llst of firms to whom
the Bureau Is authorized to direct
tholle wishing to submit samples aI\d
get prices.

------------------

. Breaks All Records.

From Atlantic to Pacific In Three Days'
Time.

Account of Moat Remarkable Long-dis
tance Run 'In History of Railroading.
All previous records for railroad time

from Atlantic to Pacillc coast were brok
en on FrMay, August 7, when the H. P.
Lowe special rolled Into Los Angeles over
the Santa Fe at 1:06 P. M.
Henry P. Lowe, of .the Engineering

Company of America, left New York
Tuesday afternoon, August 4, a.t 2:45, Im
medill-tely upon hearing of his daughter'sflatal Illness In the distant California city
of Los Angeles. Catching the Twentieth
Century Limited over the New York Cen
tral and Lal(e Shore Railroads, he raced
westward to Chicago at an average speed
of 48.8 miles per hour, arriving In Chicago
on Wednesday forenoon. Hurrying from
the lJake Shore to the Santa Fe depot In .

a cab which walil being held In waiting

��roJ'�
".",(,O�"�,, "t\\'t\\��\.�

BookkeeplD&, Shorthand TypeWJU!DI, Telepa.phy, Penmanship and aU Enllllih and CommerolalbranchN thoroughly taulht by experienced liI&ohen.Highest Indonemenlll. Elegant aPUtm.nla. FOrlIluBtTated cataJogne and III1t Bhowlil, hundred.l of
pupllalu poaltlonll. AddretYlll. T.SlI ITB, Prlnolpal.

English Blue-grass'�eed
FO� SALe BY

JOHN O. "INISH; E':JRBKA, KANS.

'PACKER
PULVERIZER.

·RO.LLER�
A ,full stand of wheat

guaranteed.

A good !Itandllmeanl a full crop.
. You cannot fail if yOU UII our Packer.

Write for circulars.

..Topeka· Foundry,..
Topeka Kansas.

'

.

Thomas Caunty, Kansas
offers ·exceptlon&1 advantacell for the.home-seeker. I have some choice fannaIn Thomas County, at prices, which considering the prosperous, cendltlona arethe best bargains t6-day on the marut.
Write me for L8.nd Buyers' Guide, a1v-Ing list of many eholee farms. ..

80 acres.... level land, 9 miles from town,.Thomas.l,;ounty, or.dlnary .1�Jlrovementa·SO ecrea eultlvated.' Price flOO.
'

160 acres, Thomas County, moatlysmooth, 7 miles from Rexford, 10 aorescultivated, �alance grass. PrIce 81.".
. 320 acres,' 80 acres cultivated. PrIce$3,000.
140 acres, house and bam; .ood welland windmill; I mUes from town, &11 cultivated. Price $3,000.
480 acres, mile and Iialf from town' 4-room house, stable, sheds. lIOO aores oultlvated. Price .,600.

HILAND. P. LOOKWOOD,
1028,.,11' 81"., III... Cltr, II.

FINE DAIRY
..ANQ••

STOCK FARM
FOR SAALE.

-

140 ACre. located on Bada'er Creek, LyonCounty, Kan8&s, divided as follow.:
1110 acres In cultivation (100 acrea bottomland), 10 acreB orchaiod, 20 ,acres sood timber,60 acres pasture and meadow land. Good 1m

. provement& Ellht-room house In nice grove,new creamery hulldlng (COBt f1IjO) two good'barns, cattle sheda, chicken house,' hog house,coal house, two Ice houses, two silos (100 ton..each), neyer-failing water, pond and threewells, elevated' tank and windmill, undergroundwater pipes with hydrants, two stock tankawith lIoatlq valves and (ank he&ter, 40 acntllIn alfalta. Three miles trom railroad statlQn,• miles from Einporla (county S8&t), 10,000 PQPulatlon. ,Long-dl"tance telephone connectlit'awith Emporia exchange and all parts of theState goes with the farm. Fifty cows kept onthis fann at present. Would like to 1_
creamery bulldlnl of purchaser and wl�1 contract to take all milk produced on 'farm bY'the year.. Price toO per &ere. Easy tenna.Addres. o;wner,

G, W: PARKMAN, Emporia, Kansas.
.

ST.EEL ROOFING.'

•
8trlctly Dew, Perfect. 8eml·BaJ:dened

. 8tee18beeta two teet wide, ..... feet1_.
�::e':.��!...���=I=
G!\"!.,';.�lIDfU�':-���;'rI��� t:..��
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�r.e Sto�ft �nterest
�ansas Live Stock Committees for the

World'. Fair.

At the last annual meeting of the Kan
sas Improved Stock-Breeders' Association
members were named, 8.8 chairmen of
committees to represent ,each of the pure

breeds and to have charge of the seeur

Ing of a creditable exhibit of the several
breeds for the Louisiana Purchase Expo-'
sltlon In 1904. These committees have

been filled out and are as follows:
Herefords-C. A. Stanna.rd, chairman,

Emporia: .Bobert H. Hazlett, Eldorado:
Marlon Jones, Comiskey.
Shorthorns-So C. Hanna, chairman.

Howard: J. F. Stodder, Burden: T. P.

Babst, Auburn. '

,
Aberdeen-Angus-Cha'S. E. Sutton, chair

man, Russell: Parlier Parris, Hudson:
Thos. Anderson, lola,
Galloways-Geo. M. Kellam, chairman,

Richland: E. W. Thrall. Eureka: S. M.

Croft, Bluff City.
, Red 'Polls-Wilkie Blair chairman, GI-

, rardl. ClIas. Morrison, Phllllpsburg: Mah
Ion uroenmlller, Centropolls.
Polled Durhams-Case Broderick. chair

man; Holton: John D. Snyder, Winfield;
J. J. Achenbaugh Washington.

.

Dairy breeds-M. S. Babcock, chairman,
. Nortonvllle: E. W. Melvllle, Eudora; Wil

kie Blair, Girard.
B8rkshlre�G. W. Berry, chairman; Em

poria; W. H. Rhodes, Tampa; E. W. Mel-

ville, Eudora.
'

Polanod-Chlnas-H. W: Cheney, chair

man, North Topeka;' C. F. Dietrich, Rich
mond; T. A. Hubbard, Rome.

Duroc-Jerseys-H. A. J. Coppins, chair
man, Eldorado; J. B. Davis, Fairview;
W. R. Dulaney, Wichita..
Chestllr-Whltes-D. L. Button, chair-

man, North TopeJi;a. . .

Tamworths-C. W. Frjlelove, chairman,
Clyde.

'

-. Draft 'Horses-H. W. Avery, cbalrman,
Wakefield; 'John D. Snyder, Winfield: H.

W. McAfee,' Topek.a. '

. Standard-bred and Harness Class-O. P.

Updegraff, chairman, Topeka: Dr. J. T,

Axtell, Newton; J. W. Creech, Herington.
.

Sheep-E. D, King, chairman, Burling
ton: E. W. Melvllle, Eudora; E. S. Kirk-

patrick, Wellsvllle.
'

Angora Goats-N. A. Gwln, chairman,
Lawrence; Drake Spencer, Klckapoo: R.

C. Johnson, Lawrence.
H:. A. Heath,

Secretary of the Committee.

Topeka, Kans.

The Herd·Book Secretarle••

The annual meeting of the American
Association of Live Stock Herd-Book
Secretaries was held In the Administra

tion Building of the Louisiana Purchase

Exposition last week.
The address of welcome by Hon. F. D.

Coburn, chief of the department of live
stock, world's fair, was replete with In

teresting Information concerning the uni
versal exposition of stock: and the re

sponse by B. O. Cowan, OI Chicago, was

full of happy Incident and appropriate
sentiment.
The annual report of the secretary, Col.

Charles F. Mills, contained much of en

couragement concerning the unprecedent
ed prosperity of the hundreds of Nation

al Live Stock Herd-Dook organizations
composing the association.
The election of omcers for the ensuing

year was unanimous and resulted as fol-

lows:
.

President, C. R. Thomas, Kansas City,
Mo., secretary American Hereford Breed

ers' Association.
Vice-president, Mortimer Levering, In

dianapolis, Ind., secretary American

Shropshire Association.
Secretary, Col. Charles F. Mms, Spring

field, III.
Treasurer, Geo. W. Stubblefield, Bloom

Ington, Ill., secretary American Perche-'

ron Horse Breeders' Association.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Cattle-B. O. Cowan, Chicago, III.,
American Shorthorn Breeders' Associa

tion.
Horses-I. B. Nail, Loulsvl11e, Ky.,

American Saddle Horse Breeders' Asso

ciation'.
Jacks and mules-J. W. Jones, Colum

bia, Tenn., American Breeders' Associa

tion of 'Jacks and Jennets.
Swine-Robert J. Evans, EI Paso, IH.,

National Duroc-Jersey Swine Association.

(Sheep-Frank W. Harding, WaukeSha,
Wis., American Cotswold Association.

The association Instructed the execu

tive committee to confer with Hon. F. D.

Coburn, . the chief of the department of
live stock, and aid In the preparation of

the program of exercise for the day set

apart by the Louisiana Purchase Exposi
tion" as "Live Stock Day of the World's

Fatrt."
.

The association decided to hold Its next
annual meeting In connection with the

World's Fall', and during the period of

the live-stock exhibit.
'

Gossip 'About Stock.,
George W. Jessup, of RockvUle. I.nd.,

held a sale of Berkshlres on Tuesday:
August 4, which drew a goodly crowa

from several States, although most of

the purchases were made by residents of

Indiana. The top of the sale was $lBO,
brought by the yearling sow, Miss Platts

burg 20th, by PacifiC Duke 56691. The top
of the boar sale was $115, brought by
King .Alfonso 61311 by Young Baron Vic

tor. Indiana, Tennessee, Illinois, and

Ohio were represented among the buyers.

We call special attention to the new ad

vertisement of the Pawnee County Po

land-China herd owned by Tyro,Mont

gomery, Larned, Kans. He has a very

select lot of sale stock of different ages,

sizes, and sex, which he wl11 sell at rea

sonable prices. The stock offered for sale

Is of the Wilkes. Tecumseh, Missouri

Black Chief sires. Buyers who want

choice, thrifty, well-bred stock wl11 find

It Quite deslreble to confer with Mr.

Montgomery, as he Is an old, experienced
breeder and his foundation stock was of

the b,est obtainable.

Mr W. L. Reid, the Poland-China

breeder of North Topeka., Is ·meetlng with

success In his business. Among the let

.ters from pleased customers that he hoas

lately received, Is one from W. D, Calder,
Bancroft, Kans., which reads as follows:

.
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"I am well pleased with the sow I bought
of you. I could sell more of her boar

pigs If I had .them,' as everyone thlltks

they are fine. They are the best-bal

anced pigs I ever saw; good back, lOin,
hams, and shoulders, and neat head ana

ears. I like, them and so doeSi every one

else, and they sell themselves."

The gilts that : are offered by Dietrich

& Spaulding, Richmond, Kans., whose ad

vertising card Is on 'page 882lnare choice
Individuals w,lth best of breed g, 'and are

bred to two of their herd-boars that have
the best ()f blood" combined with size and

style. Chief Ideal lld Is a grandson of

Chief Perfection ,2d and on the dam's side

of L's Tecumseh. U. S. Perfection they.
consider one of, the best yearlings they
ever saw. He ""as Sired by the �,OOO Per
fect Perfection. At the Macy I... Indiana,
sale a half-brother of U. S. rerfectlon

wits placed a.t auction and .one-half Inter
est In him sold for $5,000. Dietrich &

Spaulding breed for size and Quality and

they have seldom had such bargains to

offer.

G. G. Council, manager of the Wlllow-
. dale Berkshlres, of Wl11lamsvllle, 111., an
nounces a change In his advertisement.

He has a fine lot of spring pigs sired' by
Baron Lee 8th, Royal Baron, Sunny Side

King, the sweepstakes boar at Kansas

City last fall. This herd won the lead

Ing Berkshire prizes offered In 1902 at the

State fairs and ','National shows and the

pigs of which he Is making a special of
fer for thirty days are the produce of

prize-winners. -Mr. Council says: "I w!11
make a special offer for thirty days on

all the spring crop, as I wl11 start on my

fair circuit at that date and want to sell

a lot of pigs before I start. I have pigs
enough to win any place and have a fine

lot of herd-headers sired by my prize
boars last year anod out of the sweep

stakes sows of the show-ring In 1902."

, On August 6, at Rosco, III., A. J. Love
joy & Son held another sale of the River

side Berkshlres. Good hogs, good weath

er, and a good attendance from nine

States aDd Territories made the sale a

complete success. Among the purchasers
were three State agricultural colleges
-Illinois, Iowa, and Colorado. The' total
of forty-four head was disposed of for

$3,487, average $79.30. Twenty-one year

lings sold for $2,205, average $105. Twenty
three fall and spring pigs sold for $1,282,
average �.75. The top of the sow sate

was brought by Queen Perfection 3d 69961,
sired by Combination, who went to our

advertiser, G. ,B. Council, Williamsville,
111., for $205. He bought nearly aIJ the

high-priced sows In the sale. The top
of the boar sale was Premier Lee 69950,
who went to Oklahoma. ror $130.

Beginning on February 4 next there will

))e a pure-bred stock sale at Wichita that

will be a marker. At this time and place
will be offered Percherons by J. W. &

J. C. Robison, Towanda, Dr, Stevens, and
Charles Coven, We11lngton; ShorthornR,

by J. W. & J. C. Robison, and J. F. Stod

del', Burden; Herefords. Robert H. Haz
lett and, Mr. Bass, Eldorado; Poland
Chinas, Snyder Bros., Winfield. Most of

the contributions to this great sale will
be from prize-winning herds. The Robl

sons and Snyder Bros. have gotten Into

the habit of winning wherever they show,
and the former made a great record with

their Percherons at the Missouri State

Fall' last fall. Mr. Stodder has a show

herd this year that Is the best he ever

started on the circuit. Mr. Hazlett wlll

be remembered as the man who sprang

Into such prominence by winning In class

at the American Royal with an unknown

and untried bull. Since that time he has

bought Dale Duplicate, which gives him

another prize-winning herd-header.

For a long time, Missouri has been rec

ognized as one.or the great centers of the

pure-bred cattle Industry, and she has

now won the distinction of having more

pure-bred Hereford cattle within her bor

ders than any other State In the Union.

Missouri Is therefore a good nlace to go

to buy cattle. On page 883 of this Issue

will be found the advertisement of a, pub
lic sale of fifty pure-bred Hereford cattle,
to be held by the Central MissourI' Here

ford Breeders' Association, at MoberlY,
on Septembe.r 3. Moberly Is on the main

line of the M. K. & T. within easy reach

of Kansas City. This sale Is contributed

to by, one of the strongest pure-bred lo

cal associations In the West. It numbern

among Its members some of the best

known breeders of Hereford cattle in the

State. Our advertiser; Mr. W. W. Gray,
Fayette,

.

Mo., who Is the owner of the

great herd-bull, Printer 66684, Is a mem

ber and a contributor to this sale. This

will be a sale of good cattle at your own

price. Write S. L. Brock, secretary, Ma

con, Mo., for catalogue.

A short time since -our field man had

the pleasure of visiting the Belvoir Here

fords, owned by Steele Bros,. Belvoir,
K.ans. Here Is to. be found one of the

greatest collections of cows In any herd

and ot· any breed In the State of KanRas.

Individual merit alone being considered.
this herd of cattle Is an exceptionally
good one. From this great herd wnt. be

made a selection which wlJl constitute

their; show herd for the season and will
tnclude Roderick 159459 In senior vear

ling bull class, Prlnclpate 159457. junior
yearling bull class, Princeps 8th 165745,
senior bull' calf class; Heliotrope 159451,
Senior yearling heifer class, Dornest!c

165738, junior yearling heifer class. Prin

cess May 3d 165746, senior heifer calf

class. Steele Bros. will also show brped

er's young herd and' four animals. get of

one sire. By reference to the herd-books
; It will be Been -that these animals Jack

nothing In breeding and an Inspection of

the animals themselves shows that their

chance for a string of ribbons Is a flrst

class one: The Steele Bros, will consign It

string of eight ,animals to the Hamllne.

Minnesota, I!A-Ie. These are the get of

Prlncepl! 6611S3, McKinley 68926, and Kall

tan 90086. The buill! In this consignment
are exceptionally good, being big,
growthy fellOWS ready for Immediate ser-

NEWTON PULVERIZER & ROLLER
Made of Separate Disks, ZO Inca.es Diameter and' a-Inch Face.

HUNDBBDS OP TJ;lBM IN USB AND BVBRY ONB SATISPAOTORY.
.

The most perfeot Implement for

preparing & Beed Bed for Fall Grain.

Used before and after seeding Will

INSURE an INOREASED YIELD.

I1ir Write for Particulars, .....

MACGOWAN & FINNIGAN
FOUNDRY &, MACHINE CO,.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Pltoher � 11m

Spout Pump, ,..._.,. W.llr1q
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vice. 'I'he heifers will be money-makers
for the lucky man who buys them. Kan

sas Is already second In number ot pure
bred Herefords of the States of the

Union; and a few such herds as that at
Belvoir wlll easily place her In the first
rank. It will pay to keep your eye on

this herd and their winnings.

At beautiful Forest, Park, Ottawa,
Kans., will be held the thirty-seventh an

nual fall' of the Franklin County Agri
cultural Society, from September 16 to 18,

next, The fair, association Is just erect
Ing a $2,500 show ami sale pavf1lon which
will accommodate 150 head of cattle In
both stalls and show-ring. This will take
the place of' the old cattle sheds which
have been so long In use on the grounds
and wJll be built In keeping with the oth
er buildings In Forest Park. This Is one

of the big fairs of Kansas and the own

ers of good herd'S from all the eastern

portion of the State dan from western
Missouri will be strongly represented.
Last year there were twenty-five thou"
sand people on the grounds and the ex

hibits of pure-bred cattle, horses, and

swine were a credit to any ratr, while the

showing of agricultural and manufac

tured nroducts was much above the aver

age of that seen .at anything except Na
tional expositions. Forest Park II! only
one block from the Sant'a Fe depat, which
has a sidetrack for conveying stock to

the barn. Remember the date and write

Carey M. Porter, secretary, Ottawa,
Kans., for premium list.

John W. Roat & Co., owners of the
Crescent Herd of O. I. C. swine, Central
City, Neb., sends us change of copy for
their advertisement this week. They also
enclose their new catalogue, which Is

nicely gotten up and, contains some very
choice pedigrees. This firm has chosen
the O. I. C. breed because they find them
the best' and healthiest and at the same

time the most profitable hogs for Western

condtttons, The reasons for this decision
, are their rapid growth, early maturity,
their capacity fOIl making more pork for
the amount of feed than any other breed,
the fact that no difference how old or

how large the animals get their meat Is
always as white-grained as chicken. They
command higher prices at packing can
ters than the dark breeds because th'elr
clean white skin makes them preferr.ed
by consumers. They are more docile than
other breeds and last,' and mo.st Impor
tant, they are less liable to cholera and
other diseases than are darJi: breeds.
These are the reasons why this firm have
adopted the Chester Whites as their
breed. At the head of this hWd .stands
Hero 13588, who Is descrlbed"'as ha�ng a

short head, broad forehead, well-dished

face, medium, well-shaped earl! with
drooping point, broad. heavy shoulders,
long hams well down at the gambrel, and
splendid sides and ftanks, four good,
heavy-boned legs, and right up on his
toes. The catalogue gives pedigrees and
illustrations of a considerable number of
choice members of the herd. followed by
shipping directions and prices and de
scriptions of the choice Barred Plymouth
Rocks, White Rocks, Black Langshans,
White Wyandottes, ·and Imperial Pekin
ducks which they raise. Noti('e the

change In their card on page 879 and write
for a copy of tills catalogue.

. Chestnut Grove Stock Farm, belonging
to J. R. Young, Richards, Mo., has long
been noted as a producer of the best of

good Poland-Chinas. This was the home
of Missouri's Black Chief and Is now the
home of Missouri's' Black Perfection, his
best son. Missouri's Black Perfectton Is
a show hog from whose get the owner

.

has already realized nearly $10,000 In cash,
and on any other farm would be thought
the Ideal Poland-China boar. On Chest
nut Grove Farm, however. there Is a

younger boar named Mascot which
weighed 300 pounds on the date he was

9 months old and Is of such Quality that
we predict for him a greater record even

than that won by his sire. He Is bv Mis
souri's Black Perfection 26517. out of Win_
nie Sunshine. who we.s sired, by Winning
SUnl.hlne, and who Is a full litter-sister
of Business Sunshine. whose get made
such a phenomenal record In the Macy,
Tndla.na, sale renorted-ln another column.
He Is a' wonderful hog with a balck, loin,

CalDping in C"/�rado
If you are fond of outdoor life, are willing to

do your' share of the work, and don't mind
" roughing it," you will enjoy a fortnight under
canvas in Colorado.

The climate is perfect; the fishing is"good
and the mountains are always in sight.

Why not get up a rarty of 'half a' dozen

congenial spirits and try it �

Wbether you camp or not, yon wl1l be

�
Interested In the low rates to Colorado
which the Rock Island offers, June 1 to
September 00-$17.50 for the round trip
from Topeka. Information and litera.
ture on request.

Rock Island trains for Coloradli
Springs and Denver leave Topeka at 1.10
and 8.10 p, m.
, For InformatlQn and llterature, see
Rock Island Agents, or

\

A. E. COOPER,
Division Passenger Agt.,

TOPEKA, KA�8A�.'
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bone, head and ears ,that we have never
seen excelled and with a remarkably fine
skin and a degree at mellowness that Is
unusual even III this breed. Amon. the
younger animals noted on .this tal"J4 III'
ao bunch of' four boars 8.Bd one sow, &:11
litter mates and show 'pigs. that weIle,
sind by Ideal Sunshine out at Harmllny.
This litter Is remarkable In tha.� It con
tams four show boars '11ll a litter of five.
Their dam Is by Frazier's Black U. S.
21953 and out of a Ted Wilkes sow and
she Is undoubtedly one of ,the best ma

ture sows on the place. Another IItter-,
that Impressed our representative very
much constats of tour gilts and one extra-

'

fine boar by Chief Pertectlon 2d out of'
Lady B. C. by Missouri's SlacK Chlet
19397. Among those things which we think
will please Kansas breeders best because
of their size, bon-e, and finish Is Mis"
Nemo and her litter. She Is by Nemo L's
Dude, the Nebraska State Fair ·w.lnl1er
and sire of the firflt-prlze pig at tl)e
American Royal.. She Is out ot a Missou
ri's Black Chief sow and her litter now
on sale Is sired by Missourl's Black Per
fection. Her running mate Lady One
Price, Is an intensely bred Black U. S.
sow and nas a superb litter which will
meet the highest approvel from Kansas
breeders. If, you want to buy show hogs
that are sure, ,winners write to J. R.
Young. Richards. Mo.

A Valuable Implement,
Knowing that Han.' Norman J. Colman

(editor-in-chief of the Rural World). had
a Newton Pulverizer and Roller In use
on his St. Louis County (Mo.) farms. the
wrIter sought an interview. and the tol
lowing is a correct" report of Governor
Colman's statement: '

,

"I have a Newton Pulverizer and Roll
er on my fatm and would not, be with
out one if I had to pay twice Its cost,
I purchased It last, spring and am sat
Isfied It mare than paid for Itself the
first season. My foreman was pr'ejudlced
against it, thinking It a waste of time
to use It. ·but I'inslsted on his using it.
On a field at oats that was likewise IKIwn
to clover he left a gap of fif.ty· or sixty
feet the length of the ,field, which he ,did
not go over with the, roHer. not letting
me know anything about It.

,

'

"I happened to be at the farm while he '

was harvesting the 'oats, and in crossing
over the field came to a quite vacant
space where the clover was sparse, while
on each side of .this space it was 'very
thick and thrifty. '

"I stopped and asked him what was the
matter with this strip and why It was not
as thick set as the balance. He laughed
and said he did not use the ,Pulverizer and
Roller on this space, skipping It to see

whether. It would not be just as good or
better than that, rolled. He sald he was
now convinced the Newton Roller and
Pulverizer was a good thing and would
always use It hereafter. He sald the oats
crop on this skipped space was not as

good as where the ground had been
rolled.

' '

"I am confident that on all dry soils the
lise of the Newton Is almost Invaluable.
It pulverizes the lumps, presses the soil
compactly about the seeds and leaves the
ground In a fine condition. On wheat
ground In the fall of the year, If the soil
Is dry, It should be used not only to com
pact the soil about the seed, but to pre
vent the too rapid evaporation of mois
ture. The finely pulverized soil will hold
the mOisture, and the seed will germinate
more surely and the young plants make
much more vigorous growth than when
left In soil unrolled.", Note advertisement.

Farming In Colorado, Utah, and New
Mexico.

The farmer who contemplates changing
his location should look well Into the
subject of Irrigation. Before making a

trip of Investigation there Is no bettl'r
way to secure such advance Information
than by writing to those most Interested
In the settlement of unoccupl\ld lands.
Several publications, giving valuable In
formation In regard to the agricultural
horticultural, and live stock Interests ot
this great Western section have 'been
prepared by the Denver & Rio Grande
and the Rio Grande Western, which
should be in the hands of all who desire
to become acquainted with the merits of
the various localities. Write S. K. Hoop
er, G. P. & T. A., Denver. Col.

Business Opportunities for All.
Locations In Iowa. Illinois. Minnesota.

and Missouri on the Chicago Great
ViTestem Railway; the very best agricul
tl1ral section of the United States. where
farmers are prosperous and bUsiness men
l!ucceBBful. We have a demand for com
petent men with the necessary capital for,
all branches of business. Some special
opportunities for creamery men and mil
lers. Good locations for general mer
chandise. hardware, harness, hotels,
banks, and stock-buyers. Correspon
dence sollcltl'd. 'Write for maps and Ma
ple leafiets. W. J. Reed, IndustrIal Agent.
604 Endicott BulTdlng. St. Paul, Minn.

THE MARKETS:

Kansaa City Live Stock and Grain
, Marketa.

Kansas City, Mo., August 17; 1903.
.

Heavy runs of cattle, hogs, and sheep
at a.l1 the Western markets had a bad ef
fect on' prices to-day, everything selling
on a lower basis. Chicago had upwards
of 30.000 cattle, KJIlilsas City 11.000, and St.
LOUis the same. Five markets reported
around 70,(j()O head In sight. Big receipts
WIere expected but the supply proved heav
er than anybody counted on and conse-

qluently the market ruled weak to 10@15c
ower. Hog receipts In the West were
fair and at Chicago were heavy. Sheep
SUpplies were liberal everywhere. The lo
cal supply of horses was moderate and

Phrlces were steady. Mule receipts were
eavy and the market weak.

II
Cattle receipts here last week were
ght at 40.000 head. The trade had ex

Pfected at least 50,000 head, but the runs
ailed to materialize. OITerlngs were
Ina,lnll- grassers, the percentage of corn
�attle belnll" the lightest of the season.

F�r this reason .packers early got out and

01 ered better prices, the market advanc
ng 15@25c. Part of this was lost later,
but the close was 10@15c higher than the
preceding week. Tops sold higher here
on Wednesday than they did at Chicago.Feeders were steady to 10@15c higher and
were more active than any week this

KANSAS' FAIiMEIt.

Spector ,.,� I�fumn
-THE

summer. Good rains and Improved 'corn
account for this. Bes� stockers are worth
$3.25@41 but li.ret� decent Weaterns can be
bought tor $2.76@3. .

Among the .good cattle marketed here '

last week were: W. W. Majors Kearne:v.
Mo., steers ani! ,h'elfers $5.26; W. A. Wil
moth. Wilson' County. Kansas $5.25; J. R.

Brownl Lathroll, Mo,. $5.36; Peter Clark.
J,llxcels or Springs. M0:,.o. $5.25; G. P. Rob
Inson, Council Grove, Kans .• calves. $5.75;
M. 'c!. Laughllnl' CUnton County. Mi�sourl!$5.30. C. M. We It. Lebo. Kans .• $5.30. Wil
lIam Mortl, Leon, Kans., helfer!,� $4.75;
Miller Bx:OS.1_ Osage County, Kansas.
Western $4.lSU; Louis Kunze Winkler.
Kans.• i!;.66; L .. A. Davidson, Clay Coun
ty, Missouri. !,40; W. M. Hampson. Hills
dale. Kana .. , .30; ,A. B., Edwards, Ham
lltonL Mo., he fers� $5; Hank Staley. Rlch
mona, Kans.:� $6.1u; Hall & Tinkler, Gyp
eum City. Kans • .!.. $5; c. T. Dickinson.
Tlnal Mo.; $5; O. 1!l. Ladd, Eureka. Kans .•
Westerns $4.80' J. A. Smith. Wlnohester.
Kans.• ·i6-.25; Charles Davis. Winchester.
Kans.. $5.20; J. H. Rea. Carrollton. Mo.•

,$6'; A. E ..Hardoni Verdon, Neb.• $5.10; D.
M. Saylor, MorrU .' Kans•• $5.36.
Hog receipts were' fair to light at 39.000

head. but this number Included aeveral
thousand brought down from other mar
keta to suppiy' the needs ot the local pack
ers who could not get enough swine here
to fill their orders. Prices advanced 10@
20c during the wel'k. Top lights brought,
$5.6O@5.65 and heavies ranged from $5.15�5.45. The middle ot the week packers
droves averaged $5.36 In Kansas City.
against $5.30 at Chicago and $5.18 at St�

. Joe, and stlll they could not get all the
hogs they needed. Sheep receipts for the
week aggregated 17,400 head. a gain ot 400
head over the toregolng sellen days. Fat
muetons generally pursued a, bearish
course with packers trying to bucli:
prices on both lambs and muttons. The
close ea.w best lambs bIllmong $4.50@5 and
native sheep $3.25@3,40. '!'he demand tor
feeders Is waxing strong and all week the
countrymen competed with the killers-for
big stntnga of Westerns. In several In
stances the farmers outbid the killers for
the stock. H«h'se and mule arrivals tor
the week aggregated 960 head. a shortage
(If 600 ,trom the preceding week. Horses
showed nO,appreclable change. but a good
InquIry set in for mine mules toward the
"close of the week and such animals
strengthened In price. Other grades 'at

,

e'" ",,11 pnd wea�, however.
.

Grains generally advanced from 1@4c
during the week. Wheat receipts were
,upwards' 'of 1;200 cars and corn arrivals
were around 300 cars, both heavY ga,lns
over the previ(lus week. The demand
was more than equal to the Increased
supply. however, and values forged ahead.
No.2 wheat Is worth 75¥..@77c; No.4. 70@
73c; No. 2 ,com, 46¥.>@47c; No. 4, 44@4�12
No.2 oats, 34@37c; No.4, 31@33c; rye. 5�
650; flax, 91c� chops, 92c.
The produce markets were not featured

by sensational advances as took place -the
preceding week. but a good ·actlve mar
ket on most commodities was had
throughout. Potatoes sold some higher
and eggs held strong. Supplies of the
latter are continuing light and traders
say they would nOlt ,be surprised at future
advances. ,Eggs are w(lrth 13'¥.oc; hens,
8¥..c; broilers, lOe; turkeys, 9c; ducks, �;
geese. 6c; potatoes. 70®80c.

,

H. A. POWELL.

South St. Joaeph Live Stock Markets.
South St. Joseph, Mo.• August 19. 1903.
The bad finish of the cattle market of·

the previous ,week had the elTect of
checking supplies, which was highly ben
eficial to the market. In that tl'8.dlng had
good life, the demand was more vigor
ous. and prices advanced 10@25c, the good
finished grades developing the most
strength. Medium to mlrly good kinds
predomInated the supplies, while common

oITerlngs were not as plentiful of late
and finished corn grades were In rel8ltlve
ly light supply.. Several droves of desir
able Kansas beeves IKIld from $5.30@6.35.
Good heavy COws and finished tidy weight
heifers and little butcher steers ot good
quality were far under the needs of the
tl'8.de and prices gained 10@15c, but the
common and medium oITerlngs. which
made up the bulk of the arrivals. sold no
more than steady. The Improved fat cat
tle ma.rket and the bettered condition of
the corn crop, as well as the fine pastures
and the heavy amount of roughness to be
realized, encouraged countrymen to take
hold of'stock cattle, which resulted in
the trade 'being brisk each day and the
market kept well cleared on cattle at an
advance of 25c.

. OlTerings ',on the quarantine side were
reduced and were marketed solely from
Oklahoma and the Indian Territory. The
demand was vigorous trom all of the buy_
ers and steers gained 10@15c, cow stulT
showed some strength, and calves ad
vanced 26c, with light grades going at
$6.75.
If shippers had kept up the course of

action pursued the previous two weeks
the trend of hog prices would have been
much higher than they were last week.
as packers were

eaner
takers under light

receipts even at a s wrp advance In prices,
but were very bear sh upon any enlarge
ment In receipts, which Indicated that If
the countrymen will only market their
finished grades with caution and keep
back their ur.finished kinds they will en
joy much higher values than are at pres
ent prevailing. ,The general' quality of the
oITerlngs avel'8.ged good to choice and
weights showed up strong. '

In the sheep division the fore part ot
last week native mixed of rather ordinary
quality made up the oITerlngs, and there
was no charge to note In prices, except
for medium and bucky lambs, which sold
10@15c lower. The latter part of the week
supplies were liberal and ran mainly to
Jdaho and Wyoming sheep and lambs.
The sheep were of fa.lr to good quality
and sold on a steady to strong basis, but
lambs w_ere In poor fiesh, but so eager
were killers for these grades that they
paid more than the feeder buyers would
bid, or 10@l5c lower values than last week.
There was a good trade· In feeder and
stocker sheep and lambs, and prices were
well malntah;led on all grades except
lalI\l>s, which broke 10@15c.

FRIDLEY.

New York Butter Market.
The New York butter market tor, the

past week has been as follows:
Monday, August 10, 19.33c; T!lesday,'

August 11, 19.33c; Wednesday. August 13.
19.33c; Thursdal.' August 13, 19.33c; Fri
day, August 1 , 19.33; Saturday August
15, 19.330; average for week of August 10
to Ui was 19.88e.

. "w..ted. ,n "P'ol" 8&Je n UFoI' �.tI ....4
IIIIIaIl ori_ adverlJaeDlIiDtII for non wDe wIU'
be IDIIerWd ID, &bill collUDll W1Ulout dtIIpIq lor 10
ceiltliperUileollneD'woJU w 1_ per_'. IIlI
tIala or a aamber coouted .. one WOnL Cull with
Ula order. Ii wUl...,.. � 1"-

'

CATTLE.

FOR SALE CHEAP-For immediate of futdre de-

�����h;:<'...�fbfe��t!r�y:;!'IM=o�og�
tbat took tblrd premium at KaJlBB8 llity la8t falL
Flfteeu head of 10111; pedigreedShorthorn calves (h�lf
era). 170 head of atralght Qatlve hlgh.gradeli3-year-OldShorthorn ateera. Addreaa, S. T. Marsha ; Burden,
·KaD&

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for yearllDg: ,3-year
old Holstein-Friesian bUll;:- �echthllde Sir GeJ:ben
27668. Henry R�ohard8. Barolay. Kana. ,

_",.
.

FOR SALE-Two double standard Polled Durham
bulla. one my herd bUll tbree yean old, one yearllDg.
A. L. West, Garnett, Kana. .

FOR SALE-Three cnotee, registered Galloway
bulla, one herd bull, ","0 ready for service. AddreBB.
Wm. M. McDonald, Girard. Kana.

FOR SALE-Shortbvrn herd bull. Lord of Jnde
pe'ndence 170889. Good IDdlvldual and breeder.

�,Gerald A: otwe��. R. R. 1, Independence.
FORSALE-FIve head of PUJ'B bredHf'lBford bulla

of IM'rvioeable.,.. Adm-. A. Johll8On. CJearwa
ter Kana., breeder uf hleh-clau HerefoJU.

FOR 8�oeruey bulla bom 1Miat nllNtered
1Itook. J. W. Perklu, 421 AlUnaD BIIIIdlq. "}[auu
Clt,y. Ko,

FOR SALE-Ten relrlstered and ten hlilh·grade
Jersey cows, bom 2' to 6 yeara old; molll;.o' them

wlU be fresh next monUl. WIU be sold worth the
money to aDYbody wanting some iIOod cows. M:S.
Ba�k. Norton�e. KAn&

HORSES AND MULES.
t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for sheep or ,..ttle,
one IDlported registered Percheron atallIon, b1aok.
One black MleBourl-bred Jack S.year-tlld-wlU make
a large Jack. (Jan be seen one-bait mUe south' of
city Ilmlta. J. C. Hen1&ler. Rural Route No.6. Tope
ka, Kana..

WANTlIID-To bay or tn4e. a Cb1lada1a ldaIlIon
for a lpan at IOOd ,muleL H. W. :IIloAtes. Topeka,
Kane. .:'

'

'.

PBOSPE<1l' FABK::.m.YDESDALE STA L
LIONS, SHORTHORN CA'rl'LE an4 POLAND
OHINA HOGS. Write for prloee of lineR anta..t.
ID Kan.a. H. W. KcAfee. Topeka, Kane. ,

SWINE.

SAY lIlISTER-Bay a February, Poland-ChlDa
boar, best pedlgreel heavy bone, good, useful pig, ,12.
Jamea,Mcl::lure. B ue HIU. Neb.

SOME FANCY POLAND eHINA fall boars and
sprIng pip. Very cheap. Extra hama,backs. heada

:::� ��d.��'i!\::'::'��lg:�,���. ��!!n�R::'��
Woodson Co., Kana., '

-

OH, SAYI Want a Poland-Cblna sowT Stock select
ed from live cooutles and two atatee, 10 October gllta,
6 yearllDg BOWS, 4 herd BOWB,alI bred. 7n sprIng ahoata.
Write me. Price low, quality guaranteed. F. H.
BarrlDgton, Spring Creek, Chautauqua Co•• Kana.

DUROC-JEBBEY PIGS-Recorded; a180 herd
oar, Victor Chief. L. L, Vrooman, Hope. Kane.

FOR SALE-Pure bred Duroc.Jersey pIgs. April
farrow. Some very oholce pigs of either sex. F. A.
Hill. Durham. Kana.

FORSALE-Duroo.Jersey boar, readY for'eervtce.
He Ia from Ule ramo... Blocher-Burton Itoelt.
February pigs now read7 for eale. J. P. Luau. 113
WeR 28rd St.. Topeka, Kana.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

U S LANDS under Irrigation InWyomlDg
• • alongUnion Pacl1ic Rjlllroad.

Water rights f12 on 10 years time. Write David C.
Patterson, Sole Agent, Omaba, Nebr.

FREE Farm lIat. Information; Baleel �ee. State
map IOC. Buqkeye Agency. _rlcola, Kana.

FOR SALE-I60-acre farm, well Improved, tlrst
clBBa and cbeap If taken BOOn,8 miles from McPher
son on R. F. D. O. A. RedJleld. McPherson. Kans.

120 ACRE FARMin Clark Co•• WIBCOD8ID, for Bale,
24 acrea under plow. 60 acres can be plowed. Plen
ty good hardwood timber. Fertile aoll. excellent
water. Crops, tools,machinery aDd Itock, If desired.
Write UB for partloulara. Hiles & Myers, A60, Mat
tbews Bldg., Milwaukee, Wis.

FOR SALE-48O-acres Improved. good water. Also
farms and rancbes, containing 160 acres and �ward.�.!lli���rl!�:' and terma addresa H. B. llbert.
_ .._--_._-------------

FOR SALE-8O-BOre farm, smooth land 9 mllea
S. E. of TOJKllra, 1 mile from R. R. SlBtlon, well Im
proved; owner la going to Iowa aDdwill sell fort3.liOO.
Title la clear, no encumbrance. Write toW. E. Ma-
aon, Berryton, Kana.

.

FOR SALE-Wbeat aDd atock farm. For next 30
daya only will offer 460 acres deeded, and lell8es on
1.400 acres; 7,000 buahels of wheat raised on place thla
year. Price t1,OOOcaah. J. D. Hayer, Colby. Kan&

A CHEAP FARM-240-6cres, 90 acres river bot
tom, 60 acres alfalfa. hog tight, 110 acres ID cultiva
tion, 16 acre orcbard, 6 room house, good barn and
out buildings, a line aprlng, well aDd river. 10 acres
of timber, telepbone aDd R. F. D. Price t6IiOO. Any
alzed farm cheap. Try UB. Garrison & Studebaker,
Florence, Kans.

6,000 ACRES VIRGIN TIMBER :tAND In Lamar
county, Texas. ID the Red river valley near tbe
.. Frisco System." Soli very rich and never over-

. W:Tti!,�e�wp:!Uo':� �h���:" .J!r:�i
and Rou D'Arc. Will ",,11 ID ama11_ to lult
purohaser. Addreee, Chu. Lee Requa. Eureka
Sprlngs"Ark.

RANCH FOR 8A.LE-I860 acree, 1120_ of
creek bottom,wlth model Improvementll. 140 al)l'M
alfalfa, 600 acree peature, lialance number one farm
IaDd. For further Information addftoM G. L. G.....
,Ileal Estate Dealer and Auctioneer. Clyde, Kane.

SOKE BARGAINS Ia farm Iandl ID ADdeno.

Connl.!tr-M, ID farms ranKine from 80_ np.
S. B. ton, Welda, Kane. '

FOB SALE-Farms and 1'8Dchs ID central ..d
_ternK_ W� have SOlDe PM' banrabut I.
weetern NIlohes. Wrtte DL B. F. Keek. llutohln.
.... Kane.

879

ENGLISH BLUE GB4S8SEED-ForfallsowIDC
at fl. 26 per atatutoey bu. of lI2 pooudl. t. o. II. s.m-
1_ Amer. "A" eaokl 18 ceo.. capaclt,y. blllhe1a.
Jno. S. Gilmore Fredonia K� '.

WANTED-To buy 20 I>Wtbela of a1faIfa -'.
R1versld�Stock Farm. Tope�, Kana.
FOR SALE-English blue-sraae for fall sowlnS.

Write to D. O. Buell, Robinson, Kana.

BLUEGRASS-U you mean to sow&bill fall. write
to J. G. HlDlah, Eureka, 'Kana.

"

FOR 8ALB-GoIden Yellow popoora, 'fBI7 )110-
ductlve, uceIlent fOr popplDS, VfIr7 tI8D�er. PaCket
e ceotll; 7 pooudl60 ceota. J, P. OverlUdlr. Bla�.
IaDd.KAnL. ,

200.000 FBUIT TREESI Wbote.le prtoea; .n
oalalOll!e. Ba1dwlD. Nonerrinp. 8eiIecito" Kane.

POULTRY.
BUFF (''OCHIN BANT.AlIlS-L1�e 'bean&lee.

cockerell '1.26. pulmta ,1.60. C. E.�DI. Eureka. Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-Walnut logs, large elze mut be
round�_BOund, and stralght., Gao. W, Tinllber. To
peka, ....ane..

:------------------------------
TWO YOUNG MEN-Wantateady work on f_

or ranch In Weet. Reference&. John McGulpn.l0lBedford Ave. �rookllD. N. Y.
.

WANTED-A good farm band on ranch. � per
month for two montba wor&. Apply to A. C. Geer.
Waldo. Kana.

.

ALFALFA BAUl'ERIA-I can IUPPlY eartb
tboroughly mocUlated with alfalfa bacterI& (rom one
of the moat aucceseful fleldllD Kaneu. 40 ceotll rer100 pounds f, o. b. Whiting. l.ArKe quantities a a
I_ rate. Addre8a. A. Monroe. 'Whlt�. K� ,

WANTED-Buyers lor PUJ'B bred Scotob (loWe
puPIl. Cheap. Write lOOn. W. T. Walterl <I: SoD,
Emporia, Kana.

FOR SALE-l,OOO tralDed feneta at 18 Per '�. '

Farnsworth Bro&. Elk Falla. Kana.

WANTlIID-01I Menta. relle,ble, ene'rgettc men to
Bell on commlSBlon'our hilh grade IlDe of Inbrlca\
Ing oils, greaeea. alBO roof, barn and hoUle pain..,
�tC'1 locally or travelllwr. SpeciallY to the tbreehlnj
tl'BQe. Addresa. The Lfon Oil & G_ Co.. Cleve
land,Ohlo.

WANTlIID-Poaltion u IIIP"loulturallat or farm
foreman. 26 years experience,'Adm- W. A. Kim
ble. 1019 Seward Ave.. Topelta. Kana.

TWO more lIttera of tho. hleh-bred 8cotob 00IUe'
pupa, oD]y one week old. but you :wW bave .., lIoolt
your order qulok If you want one. WalnOS GIG.,.
Farm, H. D. Nnttlng. Prop'•• JIlmpoz:l,e, Kane.

WANTED WOO�d DI' eam... of :rou
whole clip, we wUl...,. market' piIce. ToPeka
WOOlen Milia, Topeka. Kana.

CREAlIl Se�tora Repaired a& Gerdom'l I(a.
LnlD" Shop 820 Kan8aII Ave.; Topeka, Kana.

WANTlIID-Money to gat patent OD aQ'IIkIk�
toy. WIU give 26 JI8r cent of what It IIell8 for. Heait·
Bolte. Webiter. S. Dakota.

PATENTS.

.... A. aOSB., PATB.T ATTO..."1
418 KanUa Avenne. Topeka,�

[First publlahed In KanBB8 Farmer; August 7n.ll1011.]
PubUc_don Notice.

No. ��34Ii,
W. H. Hubbard and Anna.S. LuU, and each ofthemwill take notice that they have oeen aued In Ule

District Court In Sbawnee County, State of Kan....
by James C. Shimer; tbat the petition Wall IIled In'
said court JUly 21, 1903, IU!d alleges that you aDd each
of you wltbbold posses.lon of t�!l·foll�ng described
real eState, situated ID Sba!ynee'Pounty, state ot
KanB8s to-wit: Lot 676 anc! the south half of lot m. '

Vall Buren Street, Walnut Grove Addition to
Topeka, of which the plalntUf'1i1 the owner and to

, wblcb he Is entitled to the Immldlate posaesalon, and
BBklng that he recover poss_lon of aald real estate
and costs. Now. unless you sball anawer aald petition
on or before October I, 1903, judgment will be taken
agalnat you and for tbe poBBel!8fon of real estate de-

sC1=t: Attor�e�io���:'tla.
[SEAL1 I. S. Curtis. Clerk.,

PAWNEE COUNTY
POLAND·CHINA HERD
N1ce Btuff; dltferent ages, s1ze!!! and sex: at,
reasonable pr1ces. WUkesJ '�'ecumaeb,
and M1ssour1's Black Cntet sires,

TVR.A MONTOOMBR.V. LAR.NBD. KANSAS.

THE CRESCENT HERD

01 CTHE QWORLD'S
I I I :�'�E. '

,

.

.

We are sblpplng the beet pigs we ever raIaM. Ev
ery one a dandy. Three fall boara to sell. l.Argeet
berds In tbe west, grown on five different farme.
Catalogue tells all about tbem-free for the Bllklne.
Thoroughbred poultry. Write to-day to

JOHN W. ROA.T A_CO•• Centra. Cit,. Nebr.

BIG MAGAZINE one year free to qulokly lDira
duce It. All good BI Harper'.

Munsey'a, Ladles' Home Journal or KcC1ure...
Send 10 centa to help pay poetage.

AIIE.le'l ITOIIEI, It.t, 8. F., 8,. Ie••

The Stray List
Week Ending August' 20.

Pawnee County-Jamee F. Whitney. Clerk.
MARE-Taken up br. M. J. Davidson, to Larned

tp. July 10,1903, one back mare, 14� banda .hlgh,
weight about 1160 pounda. bonch white balr ID Inane
where collarworka, valued at t40. ,
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,

K.AJ{.A.SII8'I'ATB. GaANG&
.Ilutier E. W. W te. JlaDhattan
O'VUM8r 1. C. Lo..- Bucyrae

,

Lecturer ,
01•.HlbIlar�Olatlle8leward B. C. Poet. 811 HW

, laDt 8teward W. JL Coaltl8. Blo d

Claaplala 1Iln. M. 1. BaIIlJIP• .A.r� Clly
'l'ftIIIIanr.... •• .. WID. HeIlI7.0IaUs•
8ecn1ia17 Gee. :alack. OIaUse
GallI Keeper G. F. K3aer. Loa, Elm
(JerfS� lIlrL X. 1. Al1IaCIa. L7Bclo.
PomoDa lIlrL lela E. FIl,r. KA4IeoIl
lI'Iora � HrL·L.·l. Lov"" LarDed

. L. A. 8. •••.•••••••••.•.HrL Lola BadcUa'. 0ftrbr001l

BXBCUTlVBOO�
IIeIlrY .Bhoads Gardaer
J. T. LIacoIa 01..
... P. Barclon :., JloLoatll

The Grange.
. Perhaps there is no order less under

stood,�nli �t at the same time doing
more for civilization than the Grange.
The good accompltshed by the order is

past calculation. It has raised tarm

ing to a science, and the man or wom·

an who would be a successful farmer
can obtain invaluable information trom
their meetings. No better recommen·

dation need' be given than the fact

that wherever the Grange is strong
there may be seen a prosperous farm·

Ing community, with well·kept build

ings, fertile flelds and happy homes.

The farmer of our time is as different

from the farmer of old as night is

from day. The ox team has given
place' to the thoroughbred; the flaU

·to the steam thrasher; - the 8cythe to

the mower; the "Reuben" of old to

the intelligent man. To-day we recog

nize the fact that it takes brains to

manage a farm, and the best farmer is

the intelligent one. The Grange pro-
-

. vides a long-needed want, and it is the

duty of the tlller of the lIoil to assist

it, and by so doing to assist himself.
The writer was exceedingly sorry

not to be able to attend the Dilltrict

Grange held at Barrackville on July
n.·and 27.
One item of business for considera

tion at this meetlng was the organiza
tion of a Fire Insurance Company to
be under the control 'of .the Grange.
The present insurance rates of the

old 'U'n�. 'companies are almost prohibi
tive . so fat as the average farmer is

concerner, but farmers need to have

their property insured. and this is the

only way by which, as 'We see it, that
the ·fariners of the State can carry

insurance: '

We have before us a report of the

Grange 'Insurance in New York for the

years 1899, 1900 and 1901.
It shows the actual cost per thou

sand to be $6.74 for three yearll! Oom

pare this with what you are paying or

would have to pay to other companies.
The writer has been· unable to get tn

surance for less than $20 per thousand
for three years.
The Jefferson County (New York)'

Insurance Association last year cost

but '$1.81 per $1,000, while the Steu

bElD &: Livingstone, same State, for the

past three years cost 33% cents per

tnousend, This shows whether or not

the old Une comp�nies make money at

a $20 rate.
The Grange Cooperative Insurance

has proven one of the most substantial

blessingl!! to the agricultural classes.

It is one of· the essentials to keep
ttie farmers in close connection with

the' order and has helped materially
to increase membership allover the

country.
'The Grange is not a political organi·

zation, so to speak, but it is within its

province. to speak 'out boldly on all

questions of vital importance to its

members whenever necessary to do so.

The Grange is a potent factor in

fashioning governmental affairs of the

present day.
If you would have people to respect

you, it· fs necessary that you show

them you are worthy of their respect
and that you have an influence in the

world. It 'is just so with the Grange.
The, pusilless world has just awakened

to, tb� fact that agriculture is a sci

ence, that· some �f its devotees. at
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THE·"KANSAS, FARMER.,
leallt, are orglLnized and wielding an

influence in the world.
Nothing is more beautiful or Impres

sive than tae proper rendition of the
unwritten work of the Order. Our
brethren need to take a greater in'
terest in doing it well.
One of' the best .journals that comes

to our home i8 the Grange Bulletin,
published at Cincinnati, Ohio. It is

a 'Weekly and always brim full of good
things. Every· Patron in the State
should subscdbe for it. Send for a

sample copy.
Here is what Prof. T. C. Atkeson,

the man who has dOlle more for the

Grange in our State than any other
dozen 'men in it, says in the Grange
Bulletin. It is too good to be read

only by the Bulletin readers of the
State:
"The Grange outlook in West Vir·

ginia is decidedly encouraging, at this
time, and the present year will show
a considerable increase' if all signs
do not fail. Four granges have been

reorganized since the State Grange
meeting the last of January.
"We are leaving nothing undone to

harness every force we can to the

Grange wagon, and. a pretty good team
is now hitched up to it and all pulling
together. A few active deputies could

perform wonders in this State during
the present year.
"Our Grange Legislative Committee

did splendid work at the recent ses

sion of the Legislature, having gotten
about everything they went after' but
a revision of our tax and assessment
laws, and they discovered the size ot
the colored individual in the taxation

woodpile. There is some probability
that Governor White will call an extra

session of the Legislature some time
in October' to legislate upon the sub

ject of taxation. In case he should not

do so, taxation will be the warmest

question before our voters. The ques
tion is sure to be fought to a flnish

very soon: and the, question settled
whether the corporations can be made

to pay their just proportion of the
tax or not. . .

"If the farmers of the State could be

made to understand that the Grange
is the only organized" force that Islook
ing after their interests', they would

surely rally to its support and give
to it the giant strength that is neces

sary to, secure anything like justice
and equity before the tax laws.. Gov

ernor White has taken a brave stand

on the side of the people, and his

hands should be strengthened in ev

ery way possible, so' that he may be

encouraged in well doing by the solid

support the people are giving him."
West Virginia Farm Review.

Pomona G'range,
Osage County Pomona grange met

in Hurricane grange hall, Overbrook,
August 6. Owing to a very heavy rain

. the night previous, the attendance was

not as large as had been hoped for.

Of the ten subordinate granges in

the county, however, seven were rep

resented at this time.
The granges 01 this county wlth the

farmers' clubs have been invited to

make a display at the county fair to

be held at Burlingame, September 1

to.. This invitation elicited quite an

animated discussion. Upon being as
sured by the, president of the fair as

sociation, who was present, that all

gambling devices will be excluded
from the fair, and that the association
will do all in its power to suppress
the handling and use' of intoxicating
liquors on and around the fair grounds,
the grange decided to accept, and com

mtttees were appointed to make the

necessary arrangements. September 2

will be Grange Day at the fair and a

programme of speeches, music, recita
tions, etc., will be given. A. P. Rear

don, member of executive committee,
Kansas State Grange, will talk 'lor the

Grange, an' E. B. Cowgill, of the KAN
SAS FARMER, for the farmers' clubs.
It was also decided to make an ex

hibit at the State Fair at Topeka; so

the Patrons of this county have some

work ahead of them for the next six

weeks.
The lecturer presented the following

quellUons for diSCUSSion: Would it be
a beneflt to the subordinate grange to

have two meetings each quarter set
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�iss Alice M. Smith, of Minn�apo�is,'"'
MInn., tell? how woman's monthly suffering <,

may be quickly and permanently relieved'by
Lydia .E. PinkJwnts Vegetable Compound.

"DEAR MRs, �KHAM:-l have never before given my endorse
ment for any medicme, but Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pOlU;ld has added. so .mucJ;l to my life and happiness that I feel like
making an�xceptIon In this case. For two years every month I would
�,!e. two dars af severe pam and could find no relief, but one day when
VlSiting a fnend I run aCrOSS Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

pound,-sh� had used it with th� best results and advised me to try it.
I found that it worked wonders with me; I now experience no pain and
only: had touse a few bottles to bring about this wonderful change. I
use it occasionally now when I am exceptionally tired or worn out"
MISS ALIOE !d- SMITH, .804 Third Ave., South Minnea.polis MinD. chair-
man Executive Committee Minneapolis Study Club.

' ,

Beauty and strength in women vanish early In Ute because of
monthly pain or somemenstrual lrreguIa.rtty. 'Many suffersfientl7
and see their best gifts fade away. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound helps women preserve roundness of form and
freshness of face because it makes their entire female organism
healthy. It carries women sa.fely througli the various natural
crises and is the safeguard of woman'. health. .

The truth about this great medicine Is told in the letters from
women being pubUshed In this paper constantly.

Mrs. c. Klelnschrodt, Morrison, III., says:-
.

"DEAR MR!'. PINKHAlIl:-lhave suffered ever
since I was thirteen years of age with my menses.
They were irregular and very painful. I
doctored a great deal but received no benefit

. "A friend advised me to try Lydia. E:
�inkbam's Velfetable Compound, which I
did, and after taking a. few bottles of it, I found

great relief.
"Menstruation is now regular and without

pain. I am enjoying better health than I ha-q
for sometime." .

How il!l i!_p<>uible for UI to make it plainer
that LydiaE. Pinkham'sVegei4bleCom·
pound will pol!litbely help all lick women'

.

All women are conl!ltituted alike, rich and poor
high and low, - all luffer from the ..me org&lli�
troubles. Surely, no one can wish to remain weak

and �ickly, discouraged with life and no ho� for the future, when proof illlO '

unmiatakable that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundwill cure
monthly Bu:l!ering-all womb and ovarian troublel, and all the Wa peculiar
to women. '.

$5000 FbORFEIT If". cannot fonl,..,rtth produoe til. orllinal t.tte,. uclllpatllnl at
a OTe t..tlDioDiall, whioh w1l1 proTe th.lr ..]MotuM '.nuln.n.... '

. .' Ll'dla" l"IIaIIbaa Kedlo1ae CJa.e ..,._, .... _

We.are 1UIld0ua to Introduce our houaehold rem..u"lu
every home throughout the Americas. and are dolDg 10....
eell8&tlonal advertJalDg-to do this quIckly and tboroll8bly.
WW you order home remedIes from UI, eIther tor youbelr

,

�:n��I::t�'�,to ae�AlDo", friends, and Bet a beaulltlll

boSend us your name and address andwe wUllend:ron ellrhtxes or remedl... , eeU each box for lIOC...nd recum ille
money. Whenwe nave receIved the money for the medl·
cIne,whIch wewll1..,nd you ImmedIately upon receipt or

"tourorder.wIthout tbe paymentof a slnlile centmore tban
or eIght boxes. atter youhave BOld the ;1.60worth and re-

.

.. turned the money.W6will without any furtber worll on
,

"our part or paymentot any kInd whatsoever Bend you a

beIIutlfu!lydecorated112'lIleceOHINAdlnJlerBec, exactl, .. per out, with
eItherbrowniiblue orBollidecoratioDB,FULL BIle r�r fawly ule. Thla Be'
Is genuIne C I�A. aud haa abaoluwly no trade-mark or advertlaement or
oun on It; all we &Ilk you todo IU" Bbow It to Jour friends and tell ,them'

N
' howyou'BoUt. AbBQlutelynooth�.oondltlona. DtaheapackedandshlpP'ed

..
addres88p to you fr..,or cbnrge. (lur No.2 bOll: of' remedies contalua ,10

.

worth...and you cau, ..lao Becure .aany other vainable premIums therefor
I..

. 11.COO AEWARD to anyon, who,,111 I!rove we do DOt doexaotly ..."'e...,. �
_ ftBW YORK.MEDI.,... ASIIO(lIATlON,Dep' 10111.......,..1'(•• York.

•
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apart" for Inttlatlon? ,�at one'thb;lg
more than any other wo�d promote
the 'best Interests of the ,Grange? .

In regard to the tlrst' q;\lesU.on, the
general sentiment seemed to be that

two meetings each quarter were hardly
enough, but that there sliolild be stat

ed times for initiation, tli:ereby leaving
plenty of time for' lecture;work and so-.

cial features.
wm not some of the other granges

in Kansas give their experience in this
.

regard, in the KANSAS FABMEB for the
benefit of the faternlty?' lt.1s rather

provoking to have candW,ates .atrlng
ing along one or 'two at ,.� time when

they could all be inltiatEtd together at.

a stated time.
The .aeeond question 1)rought forth

a variety of thought: unselfish friend

ship among the fraternity, J?unctuallty
in attendance, frequent lecture work,
good music, more strict obedience to

law, etc.
.

It wall decided to hold the next meet
ing at Lyndon, October 17. The fifth
degree w1l1 be conferred ia the even-

ing of that date. .

Why do we not hear more frequently
from the granges of Kansas? Do let
us be more sociable.

JENNIE E. HEBERLING,
Lecturer Pomona ·Grange.

Trade Between the United States and
Canada. ,

commerce between. the United
States and Canada was .larger in the
fiscal year just ended �a:n In any pre
ceding year. This is true" ,both as to

imports and exports. T_he 'figures of
the year's commerce, presented by the
Department of commerce and Labor
through its Bureau of S��IBtrCS, show
that the Imports from Canada amount
ed to $54,660,410,-and tb.'e. exports to
Canada, $123,472,416. In ;thls term is
included British Columbia, Quebec,
Ontario, Nova Scotia anll New Bruns
wick. Of the imports of: the year, 38
million dollars, speaking in round
terms, were from Quebec� and Ontario,
10 m1l1ions from New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia, and 6 m1l1ions from Brit
ish Columbia. Of the exports 110
million dollars were to Quebec and On
tario, 7 millions to New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia and 6 m1l1ions to Brit
ish Columbia.
Both: in imports ·and exports, the to

tal of the year's commerce with Can
ada was larger than in �y preceding
year. The imports never before
reached so much as 60 m1l1ion dollars
save in one exception.al year, 1881,
when they barely touched the 60 mil
lion line. In 1902 they were $48,076,-
124; in 1903 they were, as already in
dicated, $64,660,410. The exports to'
Canada never reached so much as .100
million dollars until 1901, when th�y
were 105 millions. In 1902 they wel'e

109 m1l110ns, in 1903, as ali-eady stated,
.

they were $123,472,416.
\. ;

Th� figures of growth in the exports
from the United States to Canada are

especially interesting in ,'vlew or' the
fact that the Canadian tariff has given
to the products and manufactures of
the United Kingdom and, most of her
colonies a reduction of 12lh per ceQt
in the tariff rates since April, 1897,
25 per cent from August, 1898, to July
1, 1900, and since that date, a reduc
tion of 33 per cent. Yet, It was during
that period that the most rapid growth
in the exports from the United States
to Canada occurred. In the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1897, the exports from
the United States to Canada were 66
million dollars, yet they have increased
to 123 mi11ion dollars In 1903. This
Is an Increase of 90 per cent, while the
increase In the total exports meantime
has been about 40 per ceilt.
The Canadian tariff whIch gave low.

er rates to the products of Great Brit
ain and' her colonies, than to other
Countries, was introduced in April,
]897, and provided that the tariff
should be at once lowered 12lh per
cent' on merchandise from Great Brit·
ain and her colonlell,- and· that on July
1, 1898, the reduction should be 25
per cent. This was put 'into Immedl·
ate �peratlon. In 1900 the reduction
Was Increased to 33% per cent. It is
proper, therefore, to include. the fiscal
year 1896 In any statement, made for
the purpose of determl�ng whether
the redUction in the tax'1ff 9n articles

frOm Gr_t BritMil and the colonies
h's had a marked etrect in Increasing
tile Imports from those parts of the

. world, or reducing those 110m the
United States.
;,rhe followIng tabie, takeJl from a

(jl�badlan 'omclal publlcatlbn, shows.
th� tot� Impo,rts for consumption, Into
Clinada, from the United' State and
Gr-eat Britain,. respectively, In each
ye�l" from 1f91 to 1903. The tlgures
of -1903 are estimated from the official
tlgures for 11 months:
�porta· Into canada 'from the United

States and Great Britain 1LIld the share
which they respectively formed of the
total Importe, In each year from 1896 to.
1803:

.

I
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Perch_ronHorse,j .�,
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Tolallmported from'
Percentage

Impon.d from

PERCHERONS AND::.
tfI SHORTHORNS 'tII

RegisteredStallionsForSale
IS IIBAD AT SPBCIAL P�ICBS CONSISTING OP

Ftve PeroheroBB, lito-6 yeanold-all blaok b�\ ODe, aDd tha\ a black-grey; two blaok year
l1DC P.roheronB; four Bh1rBB, 8 to 7 yean olel; Ulree trottIDg-bred hO�e8, • aDd "yeal'-OldB;
ODe rec1Btered IHen. lWillIoD. .All bu\ '",,0 at prio. from .., to '1,000 each. Come a\
ODce for bareaIDI. 5NYDBR BR05., WINP.lBLD, 1CANSAS.L. � .. (

YMr �------�----�

millIng . Great UnIted
Jone80. BritaIn. 8fatea.
1896 .•••$32,979,743 • 68,574,oat
1897 .••. 29,4Y�188 6l�84.!1J041,1898 32"DUU,917 711,71J1>,690
1899 ; 37,060,123 . 93,O'l7,166'
1900 «,789,730 109,844,378
1901 43,018,184 110,486,008
1902 49,206,062 120,814,750
1903 .••. 56,000,000 129,000,000

....-------�

Great UnIted
BrItain. 8tatea.

29.8 52.9
IIU 66.4
24.9 60.2
14.1 60.4
IU 60.8
28.7 70.0
14.1 &9.6
••1 111.0

------------------

ROBISON'�
Peroheroa Herd heade! by O&IIDo (46W.ll� Pr1JIe-wtnDer NoUoDal Bhoy of lI'raDoe
1111. WIDDer offlnt r,r1H at M1IIouri aDd KaD...·State Fat•.• llI02.Shorthorn herd headed
by Atrdrl. VtBOOUJl ,a ..a oUhe creat LaveDder V1Ioount, ohamploD ofAmerica IIllllOO
aDd 1801•. Stook for Bal.. Addreu .

._

J. W. 4: J•.C. �OBISON. TOWANDA. KANS.
Farmers' National Congre•••

Arrangements are well under way
for the 24th annual meeting of the Na
tional Farmers' Congress: at Niagara
Falls beginning Sept. 22'. To judge
from the efforts put forth by the om
eers, ,an Instructive and interesting
session may be' expected. President
Flanders Informs us that the following
gentlemen have accepted Invitations to
d.eUver addresses: Maj. G. D. Purse,
SavaJ)nah, Ga., "Sugar Supply In the
United States," Hon. Timothy L.
Woodruff, Brooklyn, "Agricultural Con
ditions Understood to Exist In Our In
sular PosseSSions, and the Posslb1l1ties
In Their Development," O. P. Austin,
chief of' the bureau of statistics,
Washington, D. C., "Farm Products in
the Markets of the World," Dr. D. E.
Salmon, Washington, ·D. C., "Infectious
and Contagious Diseases of Farm Ani.
mals and Their Effect on American
Agriculture," Prof. T. M. Webster,
Urbana, Ill., "Diseases and Insect
Pests of Plants and Their Effect on
American Agriculture," James Wood,
Mt. Kisco, N. Y., "How Can We En
large Our Foreign Markets for Farm
Products," Aaron Jones; South Bend,
Ind., "Extension of the FacUlties of
Our <Mall System."

.

Gov. Odell wUl dellver the address
of weicome, and the response w11I be
made by Hon. Harvie Jordan, Monti
cello, Ga., first vice-president of the
congress.
Twenty-four years this National

body has cooperated with the other
organizations of the United States In
the betterment of the a�culture, and
In making the Ilfe of the farmer more
pleasant, more profitable, and, if pos
sible, more honorable. You wUl notice
by the s�bjects chosen, and the speak
ers asslgn�d, that this organization is
not an Institute, but deals with the re
lations of the agriculturists to the oth·
er professions.
The delegates are comml�sloned by

the Governors of the several States,
and any farmer Is eHglble to appoint
ment.
For Information In regard to appoint·

ment as delegates, write to John M.
Stahl, secretary, 4328 Langley avenue;
Chicago, Ill.
Remember the date, September 22 to

October 10, 1903.
Excursion rates on all rallroads, on

the certificate plan. J. ·H. Reynolds,
of the Page Woven Wire Fence Co.,
Is treasurer_

THE AMERICAN

Percheron Horse Breeders &, Importers Associati�n:
C.pl••1 8••ck••10.000.00. ." ." 8h.�•••10.00 beh

I.c...._••• _d...... ·1._. o� 1111.01••
No prol<lee can be DIed In this AIIIocIation anot no penon'orflrm allowedmore than teD vo_ Oar_Ill

rllrhlll are fDllJr and fInally _bllsbed by the oonrlll. ONLY PERVDBRON AI!I8OOIA.T10J' 1!!.AMERICA RBtJONIZED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT. It Ia,\be o� � Ul.·
AIeoclation to have Ita stool!: lIB widely _ttered lIB JlO!I!IIlbIe, \bat the Petcheron Interelllll of \be whole ClOUD·
by, may be repreMnted In 1111 membel8hlp. We are now ready to eeIl Btoclr: and reoelve appUcatlona for lNI;Iatry. For appUcation blann, stool!: and foU Information, adcm.,

.

8EO. W. STUBBLEFIELD, Secretary,
Bloomlnliton. ilia.,

.

.
-

.A.me�icaJs··Leading,
Hors.e Importers

At the Great Arumal Sbow of France held at Evreaux June 10 to·14, our
ata1llons won IIrst, second, third, and fourth prize In every Pereheron
stallIon class; also won IIrst lIB the best coUectlon.
At the Show of the Societe Hlpplqne PerclaeroDDe De II'raDce

Iheld at No.eDt-le-Roh'oD from the 18th to the 21st of JUDe, oar 1IIal- .. '

lIon8 won every IIrst prIze, over forty prizes In all. Two groupe were
made np of our exhIbIt, on which we won IIrst and second.
This prize-wInnIng Importation oonslstlng of a hondred and nine 1Ital·

lions arrIved home July 28, and Is by far the best lot of ho..- ever im-
ported to AmerIca, .

.... Call on U8 If your neighborhood needs a good stallion. A catalogue andcalendar sent on application•.

McLAua",LIN BR�8., Columbus, Ohio,
."'met.bur•• low.. K.n••• Cltr. Mo.

Cheyenne Yalley Stock Farm. Prospect Farm

, �.. -.,

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kana..
Breeder of

CLYDESDAJ,.E HORSES,
SHORTHORN CAnLE.·Breed.r of

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND-CHINA HOGS

FOR SALE-Two OlydeadaleStalU&U on•.
II years old, weight �.L'15IJ poundB, \he o\ller 1
years old, weight 1,� pounell; re....terecl_d
lound.
Inspeotlon and oorreepondeDoe. IIlvtHd.

ForSale-FIfteeD :rOonl stallIona and a few mares.
Iupectlon &lid oom!llpondea08 Invtllld.

A Thing Worth Knowing•.
No need of cutting off a WOm&ll'1I breast

or a I!ULIl'S cheek or nose In a vain at
tempt to cure cancer. No need' of apply
Ing burning planters to the flellh and tor
turing those already weak from suffering.
Boothing, balmy. aromatic oils give sate,
speedy and certain cure. The most horri
ble forms of cancer of the face, breaet,
womb, mouth, stomach: large tumors,
ugly ulcers. fistula, catarrh; terrible 'skln
diseases, etc., are all successfully treated
by the appltoo.tion of various forms of
Simple oils. Bend tor a book, mailed tree,
glvlng_plllrtlculars a.nd_prlces of Oils. Ad-'
dreBs' Dr. D. M. Bye Co., Drawer 5O!i, In
dlanapollB, Ind.

POLAN�-CHINA PIGS.

Low Bummer Tourlat Ratea Via Chi.
cago Great We.tern Railway.

$1li.00 Kanllae City to St. Paul and Mln
neapoliB and return: n9.00 to Duluth, Su
perior and Ashland; $l8.00 to :Madison
Lake, Waterville, Faribault, and other
MlnnellGta rellorts. Tickets on Bale dally
to September SO. Good.to return October
'81. For further Informatlen�jlply to Gee.
W. Lincoln, T. P. .A., 'I Welt 9th St.,
Kanllu City, 110.

phone. If deelred, el<prel paid hy me.
Reference Kansas Farmer.

Elepntly hnUt, faahlOD&hle.
bred, and well marked Ma:r and
Jone pip that have been raIaed
right to develop Into great aCln·
ey mal<ers. They are aired by
tne 700-poond 2-year-old Prond
Perfection 2d, the rlohest bred

�.:rb'f�e :'��e�T�dro&,�
Proud Perfection, Perfeo$ I
Know, Chief PerfectloD 2d and':
Darknet!8, the four greateet hoca
the world haa ever 1M!eD, and on'

�=lb��I�,u:r=-�!:
Iand·Chlna boar JIvIng to-day;
and other noted boanI. Great

..

beauty, grand developementaad
enormous prOductlven_ await
all of them. Also pip by \be.
=iv�':Jfu�"ef8-Car� .

ont pf dame not aII:ln tomy o\ber
sows. Single pIp, pain. trloe
aDd breeding herdll at reaaonable I

prIces. Young boarII and bred'

f,ta also. Paclllc and American
- at!E�B=Ch�m'::d':t:.

Ilam not selllni out, I am here to 1ItaY. Satisfaction guaranteed•.
J. CLARENCE NORTON, Moran, Allen Co., KIM.
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D17ROC-JERBEY BWINIIl.

D Y· TROTT ABILENE, KA8. ramouB Du

• •..
. roo-Jerseys, Poland-Chlllas.

�. stOck, DlJROV-.TERSEY8. contalu
breeden of the leadIng straIns.

Ill, B•. IiIAWYER, OIIERRYVA..LE, KANSAS.

DUJ.WC.,JEBBEY_l.6rp
. boned and long bodied

kind. Choice spring pip for Bale-both sexes.

Prloeueuonable. E. S. Cowee, R. F. D. I, Carbon·

dale,: ]J:�.
DUROC-JERSEY SWINE.

ADDRIIl88

BEATTIE. KAS.
C�JCE PIGS FOR SALE.

a. VI. BAILEY

MAPLE AVENUE HERD· J. U. HOWE,

DURO·C-JERSEYS. F.::e�:��:::��
, city on Maple Ave.

FAIRVIIEW HERD DUROC-JER8EY8
Combination Sale July 9. At Sabetba, Oct. 28, Bale

or ma18II at the farm. February 5. 1904. brea lOW

ule at farm. J. B. DAVIS, FAIRVIEW, KANB.

• DUROC-.JERSEYS. •
Duroo-Jerseya for Bale. Cholcell903 pIgs, both sex
.. PrIces PI and 126, 120 head In berd to select

hom. IEITOI IIOS.. Whllln., KaRl .. and 8DIf., 1111

DUCK CREEK HERD OF

Duroc - Jersey Swine.
2Iio head to chOOll8 from. WrIte ns yonr wanlll.

IIl1e.eO Br•••• BlU[to.. WH.OD (lo•• K••••

ROCKDALE HERD OF

Duroc - Jersey Swine.
JIM for 1liiie 100 head of spring pigs of fasb10nable

breedln.l and good indIviduals. Correspondence and

InB�OD invited. Free rural delivery and telepbone
from Frankfort. J. F. Cbandler. Frankfort, Kans.

MAPLEWOOD HERD OF

DUR.OC - JER.SEYS.
Our berd Is headed by our Hne herd boar, Missouri

Champion 16349. Our spring pigs are doing excelent
lY and we will be able to 1111 orders promptly wltb
the very best, as we make It a specialty to select to

pl_ our customers. If you want some heavy
boned pigs wltb extra good lengtb, send In your

order.
J. R. 1MHAUSER, Mgr., Sedalia, Mo.

Rose Hill ·Herd

DUROC . JERSEY HOGS.
I bave some choice February and March

pig'" for sale out of large, old SOWS or the

most prollfic strain and best breeding, sired

by tour good, well-developed boars. I can

supply old customers with new bloodior pigsnot'lelated. I have the kind that wil please
yoUj! S. Y. TI10R.NTON. 'Blackwater, Mo.

Standard Herd ot Realatered

Oll'Oc-Jel1e, Swine, Red Polled Cattle,
� and Angora 60ats.

d'li1ne herd healj'ed by Big Joe 7lI68 and
Oblb Cblef. Cattle herd beaded by Kansas

881& All stock reserved for Ootober sale.

PET�R BLOCHER, Richland, Shawnee CD., Ka.

POL�ND-ClHINA 8WINE.

East Side Herd Poland-Chinas
(Jombillee the belt lltralna cf blood In the breed. 24

-m.. UtterL Royal Blue 2'7642 by Blg.Cblef Tecum
.ell 24, ant boar In I18rvlce. Write for JIet of .In!e and

� 1Il berd. W. H. B�, ELLIOTT, 10W.A..

Shady Lane Stock Farm
. HARRY E. LUNT. Proprlator.
Burdan, Cowley Co.. Kllna.

A tew choicely. bred Pol••d-Clbl•• Bo.r.
for lWole; alBo be B. P. Rook poultry.

.

.

Kansas Herd of Poland· Chinas
b�me extra line .11111 bred; alBa some fall

.1Ioan. Will I8ll Sen. I Know. he b.,
. Perfeet I Know.. AddreB8-

B. p.IlA.GUmB. - � HUTCHINSON, KANS.

Elmdale Herd of High-Class
POLAND-OHINAS
Shawnee Cblef 28502 at bead of berd. Three choice
fall boars for Bale, also spring pigs of botb sexes.

W. L REID, Prop., R. R. 1, lIorD Topekl, 1111.

SHADY BROOK STOCK FARM

POLAND-CHINAS.
I keep ooDBtantlY on band aU aizeto and ages 0

bl&hoCllull PolBnd.()blna pip. QnaJlty high, price
lOw. Write for deacrlptlon and price to

H. ·W. ClfBNBY, North Topeka. K_

PECAN HERD OF

Poland·Chinas
wm you want a few Bred Sows or Gilts
fO� tall farrow,,!lred to Model Tecumseb
or American �yal? Also fall Boars,
.tted i)y Model 'recumseb 64188.

J. N. WOOD8 6> BON,
R. ..� ..... N•• 3. OU.wa, Ka••

.•••THOR.OUGHBR.ED ...

.Poland-China Hogs.
I am cleaned up on boars and bred gilts. I

Lla.... soma .ici open JUQe Kilts and can

.par. a few ,...rUne brIl4 .• sows. Order
book'" for Iprly.plKS b,. KKPOn 61016Jm

. perl&l·ObleUd 2IlII7J, Black Per�ctlon lr/lll8
I&Jld Corwin Improver 25768. OIl Missour
Pact1lc R. R., on. mUe west of Kickapoo
KanL

.

JOHN BOLLIN.
R.. P. D. No.8, Leavenworth. Kanl.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
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MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHORN CATfLE and
POLAND - CHINA SWINE.

Farm Is 2 mUea eouth of Rock Island depot.
JAMEII A. WA.TKINB, Wblt'.II, K••••

FOR SALE MY HERD BULL.
. Aberdeen Knlaht '80287 •

·Got by Orange· King 180781, out of Mary Ab
erdeen, tracing to Imported Young Mary; 2
years old, deep red, a splendid breeder. A
b.argaln for someone. HARRY EVANS.

Pl••••nton, Kin,

BERKSHIRID SWorE. HERE..ORD CATTLJIl.
POLAl!ID-CJIIlIfA SWINE.

• ..BAST LYNN...

Chainpio� Berkshires.
Our herd won &liex_ state prlBe at theW
American Royal Sbow at KanBu City III 1802.r

ONLY THE BEBT.

Imported and American-bred IJtock for Bale. A few
..boice 8OW8 b�J at prices that will move them.

Inspection IIlvnea .Il< tIayB Ia the week.

WILL H. RHODES, Tupa, Marlo. Co.. K.....

FOR SALE Pel....-chI•• H....... H.I-
.C.el.-Brle.I•• vanle,

either IIIIX. BetlutralnB rep_ted. H. N. HOLDJ:;
:MAN, Rural Bjlnte No. 2, Girard, KanBu. .

Dietrich a Spaulding, R.lchmond,Ku.
Hilve 8 extra good fall PoJand-Oblna II11ts sired by
Kan888 Black Cblef and Black U. S. Prize safe in

pig to U. S•.Perfectlon by Perfect Perfection and

Cblef Ideal 2<1. PrIce po eacb If taken 800n. Tbey
are cheap, 20 8prlng boar pigs for Bale.

VERMILLION HEREFORD CO.,
VBItMILLlON, KANSAS.

Boatman 1l8011 and Lord A..lbert 181667 bead of berd;
Choloe young IJtock of both I18X88 for late.

B. E. WOODMAN, VermllUon, KaJu.

....Hazford Hereford$.. 11
Herd beaded b,. the ,.OlIIl& .how bnU, Protocol
2d .171S.'..1sted by M�or Beau Real 71821, a
nephew of WUd Tom. Fematea Iarply
the set of Bernadotte 2d 711184. A
few choloe young bull8 for 1liiie.

WAMEGO HERD
•••OF••• Xno1:!wood'Farm Herd

BLUK
BLOODED

IG BONED
ROAD BAOKKD
KIIKSHIRKS ••• Robt. H. Hazlatt, Eldorado, Kas•.

The Wayside Herd of Registered
HEREFORDS

..ANXIETY WILTONS," Bull8 III ierv10e UB
PrInter 88884. Marcb On 14th l0ee78, and Good Sip
14088'1. Next publlo olrerln&, at Sioux CIQ'....I!I......
Watch for date. You had better get lOme .mnter
belfen wbUe you can. They will he hlgber tban a

cat'. bI.cII: after this year. Paste this_in l'our bat.
Save,., W. W. GRAY. FAYETl'E, _0.

Poland·Chinas
With B1ac1I: 'l'ecuInIIIIh 2li1l8 at head, he by BI& Te

OUIIlII8h lWGII. a pand individual ana eire ef large,
lItroug, growth,. fellOW8, DearlY perfect Ia color._ooat,
and marklngL LarKe M. B. turkey. an. .II. P.
chlcll:eoa for Bale. COrrespondwith me atWametto,
PotIa_tomle Count:r, Kan-. c. J. HUqGINB.

..Oak Grove Herd..
OF Pl1BB-BBBD

Poland-Chinas
For 8ale-A few choice Boan an. 10
Gtna, lOme bred for early .prinI farrow.
Write. or come t.Jld lei •••••••••••

A ....e,. Lot o� 8prl.. P••••

•• W•••LVILL., .UDORA, KA�8.

Large English 8erkshires
A choice lot of extra good youngboars
and gUtsof tbemost popular famlUes.
ROME PARK CHIEF 64775 bead of herd.
Headllght, Crown ImperIal, and otb
er equally good blood lines represent
ed. Large berd to select from. • • •

W. H. S. PH1LLlPS, CARBONDALE, KANSAS.

STEELE BROS.,
BELVOIR. DOUGLAS CO•• KANe••

BREEDIERS OF SELECT

Gus .A.&rOn, Lea.:n!:frt:.'K...
Providence ..arm

Poland • Chinas.
Correct II)' Corrector, Perfection Chief 2d by
Chief Perfectlon 2d, Jewell'. SUTer Cblef, and
Kron PrInt"WUbelm. herd boan. Up-to-date

fi=lIltn �1n:ero?ual��Uaran:.oo:�r :r:.
s. L. I!!ITJl.A.TTOl'f.

One - MUll - Bouthweet -of- Ottawa. Kana.

010_1118 o-u.1:

ROME PARK POLAND-OHINA8

AND BERK8HIRE8.

Best Imported and American Blood. My
berd Is beaded by Elma King 66066, a son of
the blgb prices sow Imp. Elma Lady 4th
44668. Cbolce spring pigs by three grand
boal'll for sale. Also ."bred sows and gilts.
Send for tree olrcular.

6, D. Wlllells,. R. F. 0.3, Inman, Klns.

Hast ROllO· Borkshiru Hord. Cattle.

.�.THE•••
You.1I 8toek For B.le. I••plletlo. or

Corre.pondence ••ylted.WIllOWDAlE
RUBY RED HEREFORDS·:'

100 REGISTERED CATTLE FOR SALE
WE BREED. BUY. ANI SELL,

Our IndIviduals are 10Wi blocky} dark red,wltb drooping borns mos 1,.. TbeIr ancestry
Is tbe rlcbest: Lord WUton, Tl\e Qrov.e· lid
Anxiety, Earl ofSbadeland 22d, lI.nd H€slod
Three extra yearllna Bulla and 7 aood.
Twenty lIearllna Heltere.
eeventy Cowa and Calvea.

BerkshiresFREEDOM·HERD

PURE-BREDll POLAND-CHINAS
Cbolce spring and �all pigs, botb sexes, by Belle·

=�:��i,:'J�t����tb�� ���,�Pe¥gi;�
and Royal Tecumseh 2d 25314. Royal Tecumseb 2d
for Bale. A snap.

.

F. C. SWIERCINSKY,
'Phona 803. R. F. D. 1. BELLEVILLE. KANS.

ROYAL BARON 68846, the Greatest Sbow

Boar In tbe World, at head of berd. Home

of tbeWinnei'll.

SPEOIAL OFFER FOR 110 DAYB-Fall

pip, both se:a IIlred by Royal Baron, Baron
Lee 8th, and llou'on Duke by Lord Premier,
tbe boar that beaded tbe sweepstakes berd

at KanB8B CIty l&Bt October. Special prloes
to make room for big spring orop.

POLAND-CHINA 8WINE.
Choice Raal,tared Stock .t Nth l8.ea tor ..I..

I. J. 11101110., I'if, CUIIIII,g, Illpal Ce" lui

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns,
Polled .Shorthorns

Chestnut Grove Herds

o. O. Council,
Williamsville, UI.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE
Tbe prize-winning Missouri's Black Per

fection 26517 at bead. The best ofMissouri's
Black Chlet, Sunshine, and Chief Tecumseb
blood. Young prize-winning stock. both
sexes, for sale.

SERVICE BULLS:
HEREFORDS

Columbu 17th 91864. Elvina'. Archibald 76998, Jaok
Hayea 2d 119781, Jack Hayes 3d 124109.

SHORTHORNS,
Jubilee Stamp 128017, Orange Dudding 141H69.

POLLED.,
Scotcb Emperor 183848, ottawa Star 118108.

Herda consist of IiOO head of tbe various fashionable
famUies. Can Bult any buyer. Vlslton wel

come except Sundays. .'. Addreell

JOSBPH PELTON, MANAOEIt,
Kiowa County. Belvidere. K--.

TAMWORII'H IIWINJIl.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
. Pure Scotch Orauge Blossoms with Orange
Prince 102670 at bead. A splendid young
Scotch-topped Young M.ary bull by Lochle!'s
Waterloo 149108 for sale wltb others of Uke
quaUty.

REGISTERED

Tamworth Hogs
Twenty-fivo pigs of April, May, and June

farrow for sale at reasonable prices to make
room· for rail pigs. Must take them tbls
montb. A few sow pigs for sale. Write

C. W. Freelove, Clyde, Kansas. SCOTT &, MARCH.
J. R. YOUNG.

RIClHARD8, MO.

ClHESTER WHITE SWINE.

(BREEDERS OF

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
OF CHESTER WHITE SWINE

The kind tbat ralsetl large IItten of strong healthy
pIIS.. Bows bave no trouble at farrowlnr tIme
Youn&, stocII: of botb sexes for Bale. Pedlgreee wltb

every Bale. .A.. F. Raynold8,R. B. 4,WlDffeld, Kana

D. L. laHon, II. Tlpekl, 1111
BREEDER 0)1'

ImprD,e� Chester White.
Stock For Bale.

Farm Is 2 mUea northwest
of Reform ScbooL

HEREFORD ClA.TTLE.

HEREFORD
CATTLE

MODEL BLUE GRASS FARM
,HEREFORDS

rSTOOl[ FOR SA.LE.
OVERTON HARRI8, - - Harrle, Mo.

_ .. -"�.

.
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,
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'.oI..1v

���r£l��ED��� HEREFORD CATTLE.
BELTON, MO.The Orescent Herd

O I C The World's�
,I I I Best Swine •..,
Bred GUts aU eold. A few cbolce bcarII largs

:����:J ro��i.ef�. i.h�� ':::�:l�t:u�
eggs for Bale, and prlcee rlgbt. Write today for cata-
logue prlcee. JOHN W. ROAT &; 00.,· .

CENTRAL CITY. NEBRASKA.

Anxiety 4th females wltb Ambercromble 86007
at bead.

WM. ACKEII. VERMILLION. KANSAS.

J. A. ClARPENTER,
C.rbo.dale, K••••
Breeder o� Pure-Bred

HEREFORDCATfLE
. Spec"'l - For Bale, four long
·yearJlng bulla, good condition.

BULLS :In Ser
vice: HESIOD 29th.

Imp. RODERICK. I GILTEDGE
-son ofDale andExpansion.

A ear-load of Helfel'll bred to
our best bulls, and a car-load of cboloe

Bulls, 18 to 2t montbs old at private treaty.

Regls.tared Herefords·
THOS. EVANS. BREEDER.
Hartford. Lyon Co•• Kiln••

Five bn1le from 12 to 20 montbs old, nine 2·year-old
heifers bred, and 18 yearling belfers old

enougb to breed.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

8HORTHOk.Lf CATTLJIl.

BERKSHIRES.
The best Imported blood that money can

buy, cl'ossed on the finest native blood. For
bargains write,

T • .J. PUGH. Fullerton, Nebr.
SUNFLOWER

Registered Herefords.
200 Head In Herd. Herd Bulls now In use are

sons of Don Carlos 88'784. Twenty-four
Young B'o.lla ready for service for sale.

D. L. 'aylor, .Iwyer, PraH CDunty,· KanllS

Large English Berkshires
Bold ont of bred &1ltsj only a few fall pip. Orden

booked roraprlng fanrow.

M••warfn.Bro•• , R. B. 1. L.wrence.K••••
Telepbone =-2.



AUGUST 20: 1903.

.D. P.NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.
DUNLkP. KOBBIII Co•• KAN••

Breeder .1 Pure·bred SHORTHORN CAnlE.
Herd bullY�=::ro��on 1881182.

PONY CRJi:EK HERD

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH-rO....ED

SHORTHORNS
TOllllC.took by &be roaD champloa bull JobB Ward
lB1Ml1 and br&be p�nt berd bull JlanDptoB Knljrbt
148718. Oboloe breedlDS.lOOd "dlvlduallo. and 1C11IU8
dea1lD&. Ad"-a Eo D. LUDWIG,

R. R. N•• lJ. Sallet.... K.U••

•••GREENDALE RANCH •••

llEEDERS OF

PltlZB -WI"'fNINO
sHORTHOaN CATILe,

BeRKSHIRB SWINe,
SHROPSHIRB SHeep

Gnai coutltuUon and IlIIIC c.pMli"pIJled ID bla:ll
altltud.. A few .Iect ,.o::�e ..d Ibeep lOr
we. lIID. GBlU!IN. KO N. COLORADO.

EUREKA VALLEY
BREEDINO FARM

CHOIOE BOOTOJl BHOBTlIOBNS IIIred by ad
ll:arlof Valley Gro... 14W9. Herd IlIIIde4 by GIOIIt

er'l lIeIIt 178044 YollllC bulll for we. AlIO breeden

of Percheron and Frenob OOIIoh bo_ Addrel.

Warner 4: Odie. Manbattaa. KaDsaa.

�HERRY CREEK HERD
Pure Sootoh an ..
Soetoh-topped ....

Shorthorns
ImJ)Orted SCOttlllh Knl&bt 188871 beads tbe berd•.

H. W. WE 18 S,
J'ormerl1' of W h II K8a&berland.lowL eatp a a, a.

Mt. Pleasant Herd

SHORTHORNS
Herd Bull For Bale-Aoomb Duke 18th

142177, II worth looking after, .lao 18 YOUIlI
Bulla re.dy for semce, .nQ elillt YOUDI
OoWI with calves b>v Aoomb Duke 18th.
Inlpeotion Illvlted.

.
A. M. ASHCItAFT.

It. It. No. a. Atohl.on. K.n••

Sunflower Herd ·of••••
SCOTCH u. SCOTGI·

TOPPED
Shorthorn
Cattle,

Poland - China
Swine.

I'wo SCOtch bulll ID

�.::'c:tookBerOr:-n.:e: .

Add...
A.bew Pd..l..

...,....... Walt••_ c...n, Kaaaaa.

I'Glendale Shorthorns I
, Imp. Prlnoe Lovely I.6l188O &lid Scot
land'. Ohar.u. 1J'1lIIH ID ..moe. FIfteen
:ronnl. .moeable bulll for we. One
utra JrOOd YDlIDC 8cotcb bull IIIred by
Imp. Itoyal FaTorite 140112. daiii Imp.
Pavonia. .A.lIIo 150hden and yoanl COWl

mOlltl;r bred. lOme wI&b calv.. by lid••
Vlalton always welcome.

Long dlataDoe pbone at farm.

C. F. WOLF &. SON,
OTTAWA. KANSAS.

SILVER CREEK

Shorthorns
The Imported Mlssle bull, Ayll..
bUI'y Duke 1611768, and the Bcotch
bull Lord Thistle l29960 In service.

.

A few Aylellbury Duke bull calvell
. ofmost exoellent Individuality for
lIale. Bee our herd .t the proml·
Dent W..tern IP-OWI th1B f.n.

J:.. F., Stodder.
BURDEN, OOWLEY 00., KANB.

.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

....... 117 .ALT·AWT JClIerr.
_II 1JQp. 'l'W7 Oalnl

8ulla. 00_. &lid He1fen. for JIaIe .t bupID
.

prlOlll
0Ul IUPJIIiY fuaalel .. car-iolMl 1011111 d.

IJIred; 801lUllhow ;rard _terIal.

,. I. 'OMSQI' SIIS, IIYer, I�alall CI., II.

Plai·nville Shorthorn Herd.
Hlrd bladld by Strawberry. Baron 149498
FOR SALE-Twenty·lIve Bulla of llervloeable &gelB Bull CIIves. and oboloe Cows and Hellen out 0

choloe daDlll and aired by berd bull. W.teftoo Dake
of Hazelton 11th 180728. or Potlpbar 124998. PrIces
reaaonable. Inspection and correepondence Invited.
Addreaa. .

N. F. SHAW. Plainville. Kan••

Rocky Hill Shorthorns
and'Saddle Horses

Bempatreas Valentine J671'7l ud Mayor l.2II22II
head of herd. Larkin'. Duluth ••4 K.n·
lasKlnl.t headofSaddle Horse Herd

J. P. TR.UE 4: SON, Perry. Kan .

RaUroad Btatlon, Newmu, K.n .

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
BullI. bred belfen. and COWl! with calvell at foot

aired by Lord Kayor 112727. Knlgbt VaJentlne 167068
and Golden Day for 1181e. Heifers bred to Ooldpn
Day and calveII ..t foot by eaob herd bulL

T. P. BABST .. SONS, Auburn, Kans.
Telegraph Station. lialencla. Kanl.·

:.fO Bull. For Sal••
Everyone. KOOd one and ·at-farmers·_prlo8l.

1Il1epnt tireed1n1 and qualti7. Th•
.

k1Dd tbat alremyobamplon a&Mrs. •

Cbu. e. Sutton. RusaeU, Kansu.
ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen - Angus Cattlel
The 0111811 and La.....t In the United Sta....
8J1leJul1d_tI:r Imported bulla·.t head of bird.

BeSlatered ..1maII on Iwld for 1Iale.1t _Dable
prlOlll .t all tim... lupeot herd.t AIIudale. near
Iola ..d lA JIarDe; IIddl8ll ThOll. J. Anderao.
IilaIuIIer. lola. Alf.. 00•• KaaL, B. B. Z. or- .

ANDERION • FINDLAY, Pl'OIIrlllora. Lakl Foreet, III

THE S�NFlOWEIi HERD PURE·BIIED

Angus Cattle
ReN headed by HAUl �D

IOMI. Heril nomben 2IiO head.
the Jarpal herd' bred by 01t'1l1r
ID .A.JD.erIca. 8$00II: fOr IIIe.

Addl8II

PARRIIH.' MILLE••
Hu"'n, 1..loN Ce.. Ka....

. -

"".
- •• ,.� I

.'

Jim Creek Herd

..Aberdeen-Angus Cattle ..
:Bepal DoOII 12728 and Gardner Kbae mtO .t
bead of Ilerd. 100 head of __dl. bulla. 11 to •
monthl old. wel&1lIBI ap to_ poaadl, for .....
PrIma ooadltlo•• not� Gaarul.... bned·
en .... gap .. prIoa Addl8ll

C. H•.Iutler, Frankfort, Kansas

GALLOWAT "ATT....

883

CO.URN HERD IF RED POllEt CAnLE.
.Herd no. aomberil 116 head. Yonq lIIull1 for .....
I•• 1..1.lIIer • sel, 111,,111, Fruklll III., "I

PHILLIPS COUNTY HER·D
RED POllEDCAnlE, POLAND-CHINASWINE

PARTRID8E COCHIN CHICKENS,
MAMMOTH IRONZE TURKEYS.

The herd bull Kine ofV.lley LaW'D" rer
1Ial.. Will t,q(ik ord.rs for YOllal .tool.:.

lUI.••l1li, I.nl ...... I. PlIWPII., IMUI.

]

'- BH_O_R_T_H_O_R_1I_"_A_T_T_.... .....J1 ..1 B_H_O_R_T_H_O_R_lI_,,_A_T_T_L_.E_·__....II. I AIIBRDBElI-AlIGUB CA.TTLE. I .., RB

__D_P_O_L_L_E=D__C_A_T_T_L_B_._....;..J
.Suttea's Doddies.

GLENWOOD HERDS. COPELAND'...
.

.

A�!��t�he�::=��o����e!:";e&r. aborthorns
ling 1· and Z.year-old Scotcb·topped belfen bred or I h few

.

wltb calVeil at'foot for ..Ie. Cbolce younl bulla al- f
IQOd 8hortborlCOWl &114 hellercal....

ways for 11810. Poland-Cblna herd beaded by Olen. or aIIo� few YDlIDC bau. from • tie • monthll

wood Chlef'li'aultlet18 27816 Addre8ll' old. the belt lOt I e...r 1mId. Kerd beaded lIy Jll7l1n.
• '. SCOtch bull. Xlnlater til 1150171.

C. S. NEVIUS. .I. M. COPI:LAN.,GI••oo, Ol.ull 00••",••
CHILES. KANSAS. -_- .

--------- Elder· Lawn Herd

Shorthorns

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
R,,'.tared .aUow.y Oattle

.

.A.IIo GenDaII 00II0h 8a44le •

•ndl 1irOI.tInI.1mI4 b.nu
World.. FaIr prlle Ol4abaq
00II0h 1taIi10n .A.allilo. &lid the
laddie 1taIi10n BIM1t'eo4, • 1..
hall. 1.I00-pound Bell of lleD.

.
UOIII .. aervIoe. ••• Vllltlen

.Iways'lt'lloo_ 1lLACK8I1BJ1.B IlIt08.
'IlLIrPAa, CIU8lI OOVllTT. K.&Jra.AII.

BHEBP.

A.noka. E'1ook.
00IIIw0ldII&lid BambonDlelll. hundallo. f.raeett.

.iIJIIOIaIQ'. Oo��oe'" ...peo&to...Ti....
lEO. HARDIN8 II SON, WAUKESHA, WII.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIOllEBRL 'J
Live Stock Auctioneer,,·

J. N.I HARSHBERGER,
Lawrenoe, K.n••••

Sp8CItal.tHntlon liven to lelllni all klalb
of�P'eed Itock; &lIo larle ..1.. of lJ'8ded
It.cIok. -Terml reaaonable. OorrNponden08
IOUolte4. lIotlo. Kaa... F.rmer.

JASI W. SPARKS,
Live Stock Auctioneer,

MARSHALL, MO.
T•• T_n ••.,... .
..UI til .
.. I. A I...
POI&ed on pedlP'''' and
values of .11 olaal.. of
pure-bred It.cIok. Bal..
made .nTlll'here. Terml
very r_on.ble••••••

Wrlte _.
...f'.... :IIls1.. .a....

J ..N.SARE,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

H ,...
Pedlgreed.Oraded Stock. &lid Farm SalM mAde

&IIywbe... POIted on )ledl,... and vaiaM of all
cIaMee of IItock. References: BlIdford KUler.
WWIam E. Corbett. &lid otboJ'll. TermB reaIIOn.ble.
write for dates. New IItyle cloth BIle blllil; IItaIld wlDd
&lid raID. Sale Bellater Free. A. F. Homer, 0111.08.

��it=��U::.Topeka. Kana. Pbone

Shorthorn Cattle. I...__G_A_LL_OW_A_Y_C_A_TT_LIII_• ......,.__..J
For Immediate BaleL12 bnlll readyfor aervlce, .nd 1;.1 bull calvel.
Allo 20 COWl and hetters, 1 to 7
yearl Old. Give me • call, or

....... Address .......

H. R. UTILe. - - - Hope. Kans.
--TH&-

.uN. ·MANROSE...

Shorthorns
Rural Route 5, Ottala, laDS.

GUlapar'1 Knljrbt 171a.l••t bead. of lIeN. Younl
bulla ready for .rvloe. f.r Bale.

HERD ·.BULL
FOR SALE Ox TRADE.

H.vllli used my her. bull •• my small
herd ofBhorthorll cows &810." as ,r.otlcall
oft'er him for sale .r trade. He 1B .ut .f. lIure
Duoheu oow .nd it,. apure-br" OrulokBliank
bull. Guar.Dteed a breeder ••• all rlCllt. For
IIt'rttoul&!!l .ddr..s ... C••• 00111,

V15 wal••t .to.�... ()IiF, •••

Pearl Shorthorn Herdi
BARON URY lid IlKV70 a.d

SUNFLOWER'S .OY 1117337
H_d til. H...d.

21 In • 1111"1l1li
1·'"1-01. UerI·
...n �IHIII

of beet quaJ.lty
and ID extra con·
dltlo.. Ilred by
lucb bollll ••
Klmluls. King
Pearl.&lidDora..
Knlsbt.

O.n ahlp via Rook Ill.nd, Union hctflo,
. Banta Fe, or Mislourl P.otflo Rallw.ys.

0.11, telephone, or write to

c. w. Taylor
PEARL, DICKINSON COU�TY. KANSAS.

ABERDEIIlN-AliGUS C?ATTLE.

E. H. WHITE, ESTHERVILLE, IOWA
••• Import.r .nd Br••II.r .f•••

GALLOWAY:: CATTLE
H.rd Founll.tlon .took

A ....ol.lty.
Pew Oboloe FeIIlaIeII ..d

14 Bulla For 8ale

Inlpectlon or OureiIponcluoe
Invited. R. L. HARRIMAN

LIVE STOCK
AUCTIONEER

BUNCETON ••• MISSOURI
.....tr ,..ri.mllII II ',..111,

.....1111••••• HlIIII Jlr.-
'liiI:;'un IW.

IALES MADE EVERYWHERE

-=:='�!f::����&l::-U-=
8ta... TenIUI_Dabie. WrllII bef... Ibdq ......

CLOVER HILL FARM'.
Breeders of CHOICE RE81STEREI

Galloway Cattle.

CAREY M. JONES,
�I.'V. _took .A:�101:lo:Jl1ee:r
D4VlllfPOBT. low.... lla'ft.&II _d.. aoqlJalDt
anoe aJIlO" IJtoclt llreedera. TerDllI nuOaaIIIle.
Write before cIa1mbIc date. 01ll.oe, Ketel Do"...

JOHN DAUM,
L.I.'V••took A:uo1:lo:Jl1••:r

NO.TOlIrVILLJI, :l[.U(8.A.8.
FIDe 8too11: .. apeo1a1t;J. I.Arp lIOIIaalBliUloe amoal

stocII: lIneden. BaleIma4e aa:rwhere.
Wrllll orwtre for daIIII.

CRITERION HOTEL

Arnold the Gnat 1� by King Heuol ..d�:r
of W.vartree 170M by Imp. Xho of Cutlemlllt a'
head of berd. Extra lInj!J'oUDI bulllr Arnold naa
G_ for I&Ie. QBO. DI. K [,I.A • lION,

RI.......40 SlIa....... c.., &ali••
. �

RBD POLLED CATTLIII.

•

ENGLISH BED POLLED CATTLE-Pure·bred
Younl SWCll: For Bale. Your ordel'll Bollalted.

Address L. K. HAZ.ELTINE, DOaCllESTJl:B. OBJCJI:N
Co .• Ko. Kentlon tbls paper wben wrltl...

RED POLLED CATTLE
It'or Sale In large or small lots. Twenty ye.rs
a breeder of these surely dual-purpolle cattle.
A. Z. BROWN. Oumord, WIiIOD Co.,K_

Red Polled Cattle
BItOADWAY AND 41.T .TItIEI:T,

NEW YORK.
HANDY TO I:VI:ItYWHI:ItIE.

I:UJlt8PI:A. PLAN.
•• T. STOOKHAM,

�OrJIIlI'I' M.na..r MltII..1HII Hltal, KIniN Cit,.

of the Oholoest Btralns .nd 100dmdlvlduall.
YOUDg .nlm.la, either lex, for Bale. Allo

......breeders of......
P...ch...oll Ho....., Imp..o?_ Ch..te..
White SWill., B..oll.. Ta..k.,.... ..d
PI,..m.ath R.Clk "hIClk.... Addr_

S. C. BARTLETT,
R. 11'. D. N•• 6, W.m..te•• K.UI.

PUBLIC SALE OF 50 PURE-BRED HEREFORD CATTLE!
B7 th" C.ntral MI••ou.. ' H.ref'o..d. B..e.den' A••oclatloll

AT MOBERLY. MISSOURI, THUR8DAT. SEPTEMBIIlR a, 1903.
Good Cattl. At Tou .. OWD Prlce.

__________I[EI[BEBS OJ' THE A8800IATION----------

Anderson Barnell.Clark.....Ko.;W. J. Boney&80IlS. Cairo...Ko.; S. L. Brock KaeDlI. Ko. 'iiEmellt CottlDl·bam. Clark. Ko.; Evan .uavles. KeytesvWe. Ko.; B. H. lJOwnlng. Clark....Mo.; E. B. & • P. Dunlvant.
Clifton Hili. Ko.;J. J. Early. BarIng. Ko.; Gee. E. Ee!!�Clark. Ko.; B. B. 1'TaZer, Lexington. Ko.; EUI(ell�
Garven. Koberly. Mo.;Ollmett & KattheW!, EwIng• .M.o.; W. W. Gray. Fayette. Ko.; S. P. Hulen. Clark.
Ko.; T. C. Henderson. Hatton. Ko.; R. 1". Lamb & 8on. Calro. Ko.; J. G. Llttre11. Clark. Ko.; A. R.
KcCune. Clark. Ko.; N. E. Kosber & 8on. Salisbury. Ko.; J. K. Proctor & Bo.!'� Monroe City. Ko.; Pay•

ton Bros.• Salisbury. Ko.; D. B. RogersiliBroOk.lleld. Ko.; P. E. Spelman. Clark). .M.O.; K. A. Spelman. Clar.lt.Ko.; J. E. Summers &80ns. Hunlav e. Ko.; J. D. Switzer Clarenoe. Mo.; tltewart & Hutcbeon. Green.'
wood!..Ko.; J. A. Stewart. Columbia. Ko.; J. N. Taylor. HuntllvUle. Ko.; H. C. Taylor. Roanoke. Ko.;
J. L. Terra11 & 8on. Cllllao. Ko.; J. H. Vansickle & Bona. Kacon. Ko.; Wardell & Gatley Kacon. Ko.;

. James Wren. Keytesville. Mo.; J. E. Win. CIa1'&. Ko.; Alfred Wrlgbt. Atlanta. Ko.
s-A poltal ca..d with ,..oa.. Dame will brlDIJ ,..OU a Oa..lolJue.

•• L. Brook, lIlIeoretary, .M:aoon., Ac£l••ourJ.

ABBR.DEEN-ANOU5 CATrLE
-

AND PER.CHBR.ON HOR.SE5
_.

FOB SALE. A11ltoc11: ncoldecL"TO' :
GARRBT BUB8T. l"BVK., JLU(fUJIo

.

'-_-__!iI!I!'t'-------------------------'
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CORN
HARVESTERS. ott liuts and I
throws It In ptle, One man

and one horse cuts equal to
a corn binder. Price Sl:l. O1rculars free.

NBW PROCB5S MPO. CO., L1nc:oln, Kan8u.

ZERO CREAMERY
WATER REFRIGERATOR

BRICK AND DRAIN TILE ���ho��
In exchange. Write, PELLA DRAIN
TILE COMPANY, Pella, Iowa.

111.1; Ill: 1;'&'1111,1 til
If Our Agent

don't calion you 800n. send for agent's �rms.
PAOli: lI'tlVJo:N lVun: nJNClJ CO., Adrian, Mlcb.

USED 865 Days In the Year. Every
Farmer Recommends. Catalogue

and p�lees tree. Address

Zero Creamery Co., • • • Peru, Indiana.

·NEW OXFORD BALL-BEARINO
CREAM SEPARATOR

!liThe late.' ahd �e.' pro
ductlon tn eream Separa·
torI, They .)dm olean,
areealY to'Wallh,r_eal7,

81mfle tn oonltruotton,
nea 111. apJI4Iaranoe. The
mOlt dl Iratile maohtne on
the ma,ket.
Before you buy a Sepa·

rator, lee theNewOxford,
or .end tor our Oatalocue
No. 181.

World
Cream SeparatorCo
OOVKOIL BLV..... , IA.

01ll.0e and Faotory, 41�7
North MaID Street.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY
OD every rod orrenciog you buy from us. Why' Because

we sell you tho

ADVANCE FENCE
Direct From the Factory at Wholesale.

�u·����r!�%!: ��lfi�������:c-:; .'f: :::
for��v:'�11���1;
Interwoven. C r 0 s s
wires cannot slip.
Write at once for our
circulars and special
discounts.

THE LUCKY "4·LEAP CLOVERh
PlymouthOreo.m Extract

or Is the CREAM of them all.
Inner can quickly remova
ble' water all around and
undermilk; has tar greater
'cooling surface t han any
other. Nowater !'Iiqulred (;
montbsln vear. Special air
chamber wit h '

ventilator.
New and original faucet,
Impossible to leak or sour.
Expre88 charges prepa1d.
Oatalogue tree.

� Crum_Separater ComPU)" PI),IDOId", 0....

THE LARGEaT AND BEaT LINE OF

WELL DRI'LLINC
ECONOMY CREAM EXTRACTO�

WATER AND MILK ARE NOT MIXED.
Belt, cheapest aDd moat eflecU"e.

..._--- II amODey..ver. Requirea DO labor
or power to o�rate It. Thousalldl
in ule. ASEIITS WANTED Bver7-

.....:a=�� where. lao.oo PER WEEK. lCzelu.
.lve'Terrltor:v FREE. Women •••ue
ceufulalmeD. Wrlte'forourUberet
oller to allenll aDd lint bu:ren.

ECONOMY ...UF.CTURINS CO.
DaPT. 17.. ...... OITY, MO.

MACHINERY In America. We have
been making It for 20 years. Do not buy nn- ,

tl1 you lee our new Illustrated Catalogue'
No.,�. Send for it. It Is FREE.

F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO.

lllctab'jWELL DRILLING1I:�;d ""AOHINERY.
PORTABLE and drill any depth,

, by ateam' or horse power.
42 DIFFERENT STYLES.

We challenge competition.
Send tor Free IlJultrated CataJo,ue No.1••.

KELLY &. TANEYIIILL CO.
"",�---,,,,�.. 88 Chettllut St., Wat.erloo, Iowa.

WI!! SELL DIRECT 1.,1 lur cu.II.I" t•••nd
r;;; Ih"l ."f11I-SlId fir Cltl'l,

20 Days, Free Trial
OneYeara S39 50Guarantee •

Top���r�:fc:rBack
Wboleeale mauufacturers
of BDIilH, Road, Spring.
alld Farm Wagou, Bar
neils, Baddiel, Rnraa Han

Wagonl, BnglD'.topa, andlClulblons.

ERHARDTWAGON MFG.CO.
Third and Commercial Streell,

ATCHI80N. KANa.

SMALLEY
SAFETY BLOWE

Thought We WI.h to Sugge•••
Ara You Seeking an Investment?
Are You Seeking _ New, Hom"?

T!!.!��,,!��!!,�oR!!I!�!!·
Deaorlptlve Booke

IIIwm Iladly b. BeDt OD requelt.
, Low Rate Exouralon.
On the 4nt end tblrd Tu..day. of

M
each month. Write for particular••
"KATY," St. Loula,lI!o.

R U P T U R E
Cured In 10 da,.

� tbe world renowned
,

o��:�.irW;
De ligature, ne danl(er. The patient 1B required
to come to the doctor's ellice, and by a novel
pl'8Clell8 tbe rupture 1B olOlled and In 10 da:vI be
ean" return bome sOund and wen. CaU orwrit.

. and enclose 2c Btamp for booklet. Addre..

DR. O. H. RIGG••
20Ii .Altman Bldg•• Oor. 11th and Walnnt !:ItII.,
Ken.e.Ol�. - - - - M:O.

HAY FEVER and ASTHMA

Clark's Right LapCutaway Plows
Suooeed where others fall; 24-lnoh disks, 8�
tnohes apart, do the work. Heavy straight
disks Ilrst cut ground and aot &s laDdBlde.
'A.ddress

cured to stay cured. SYDlPtoms never return. Cause
driven out. Healtb restored. Over ,52,000 patients.

�:I�:. B��:re�t����rJ1"-r��Dfi:,n:,,��.I���t-
LADIE'S HyBegulatOrDeverfall8. Boxll'RBE.

,DB. 11'. Il.AY,Boxll, BioomlqtoD.DI

J. C .. CONLEY, Wichita, Kans.

AUG1!ST 20, 190••
'

ON OCTOBER 8, 1903, AT KANaA8 CITY"MI880URI�

I will sell my entire herd of hlgh·cilass Double-Standard Polled Durbams, num
'bering 45 head, having sold my farm and quit farming. More than $4,000 of the
best Polled Durham blood has been added to this herd during the past three years.
Catalogue after September 1, 1903� A. E. BURLEIGH. KNOX CITY, MISSOURI.

Stock. andGrafnRanch
"FOR SAL&.

2•000 Acres 400 acres in cultivation, balance divided In Ilve pastures. All watered
, , by oontmuous running streams. Eight-room resldenoe-almost new

good barn and granaries. This Is one of the best ranches In southwestern Kansas. W1ll a,eIl
very reasonanle and on most Uberal terms. 8 B ROHRER, T k K. • , ope a, ansae.

Consign Your, Shorthorns' to Our' Sa18.
There w1ll be a Breeders' Saie of SHORTHORN CATTLE at Parsons the last of Sep
tember. Parties wiShing to enter stock for sale should do so by August 16, so as to get
them In the catalog. We advertise and sell the stock. Charge 10 per oent oommlsslon.

COL. EDMONDSON, OF KANSAS CITY, AUCTIONEER.

.PORTER MOORE, Manager. PARSONS, KANSAS.

WHY BUY A C,ORII-BINDER
r_ 0." ".,oh... • _••0,.,,_
'0' o".·,...'h ,,.. ,.,.,_.

Runs easy',and cutsand gathers corn,cane,Kallr�
corn, or anything which Is planted In rows.

Aak. your Implement
dealer for It. or .end

••a.oll
-to-

Green Corn Cuttel'
Company,

Fully Protected by Patenta. Topeka, Kaneae.
......

PRIC. ,It will p;, y�u-
to I18Dd for ourOa�
lope No.6, quotlDlr
prioes OD BUeJ::Barneaa, eto. Wesell direot

Ogr Faotol'J" to ConJl11m"erB at
Factory Prioes. Th1s paranteed
Bq� only IS8.60; Cash orEaa7

_�--IMODthly Payments. We truet
honest people looated in a.1l pa.rtII
of the world.
"'Wrlte for Free Cata1ope.·
MENTION TH.a PAPE..

CENTURY.MF'C COe DEP'T IS3. East St. Lllls.lD.

'1..ln,,, l.r,lo. ElalullYllr Pl�:u:�J:':,�=fo:h.!l:��r::te*::�..

STEAMSHIP Por�oae 5HII.IIlC H..ltb in the bala7
and illvi80ra�1IB Lake Breesel•

•

� Por tbe BUIIDe.. Man k) b1illd up Ida
shattered Ilenes.
Tbree lellllllJll esob week between

'

Cblcaco, Pranldert, Cbarlevolx,'
Petolkey, Harbor 5prlap and
Mackinac Illaad. conneoting for
Detroit, Bnlfalo, .�. Booklet I....

.lOS. BBROLZHBIM, O. P. A.,
Cbl�.

ACKLEGOID�
BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.

Blaeklegolds alford the latest and best method of vaccination
against blackleg-simplest, safest, surest. They are always readt

for use; no filtering, measurIng or mixing is necessary. Accuracy of
dosage is always assured, because each Blaekle.old

(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation.
Administration with our Slacklegold I, ,jector I.

easy. The operation need not consume on � minute
Blacklegolds are sold bydruggists; askforlMM..

•

Oar
...=���!h��"g.��': :l"�c...-N_ at 1IIMkIIr" 11112

PARKE, DAVIS .. CO. - DETROIT, MICH.
........ N...T�� QIlJ, Bol""_'__NnrOr�CldaIpJ

W"""WO'OIlI.I��I�1Iq. fI#'


